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AdenauerLands

In Washington
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WASHINGTON-Ih-Wes-t Gereian
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer arriv-
ed(today for three days of confer-
encesbearing on 'Westernplans for
defense againstCommunist aggres-
sion. "

Thp GcrnTaneadcr, "77 was
greets by the big welcoming dele--
gatlbn headed by Vice President
.nixon. lie this nown nere irora
NewVBrk In PresidentElsenhow-
er's plane, landing amid fog and
drizzle.
Secretary5of 'State Dulles, Sec-
retary of Defense Wilson and For-
eign Aid. Director Harold Stassen
wercramong those welcoming Ade-
nauerand his daughter, Lotte.Gnd
tils nine aides.

opplngfthe Informal list of prob-
lems forftthe meetings starting at
noon with thev Presidentand top
officials. Is the European Army
Trcity and Germany's dlsDute with
Franco ubverc.thc Industrlalfe Saar
Basin. .

- In advance of Adenauers ar
rival, American officials made It
p)ain, however, that the U. S. has

' no Intention of pressuring Ade
nauer to agree to France'sterms

to- for agreement on the Saar. This
bordciQ&rca. rich th coal and Iron,
lsmqw closely tied lrQwlth France's
economy. affiliation Is
unseated,,?" 'O

JTenchPrlmcMinister Rene
Mhyer Insisted durlrig"!talkswllh
Eiscnhowey here 10 days ago that

. France must get;, assurances 'on
the future of the Saar before It

' will approve membership (In the
. , proposed European

army.
, Secretary Dulles will 'make It

clear.dofficials said todays the
" American government would like

An im Hrmanv anA ITtianp Baffin
" Ihe Saac. controversy themselves;

Other Key problems frto be dls--
e cussed with Adenauer Include: (1)

possible plans for Increased Ame-
rican aid to help feed, house and

trlnsport a flood of rcfUgeeahow
streaming ( Into Berlin; (2) Ger--
jnany's views on Western relations
with Russia: 3 the American

o drive to. tighten East-We-st trade
controls, 'especially commerce to
Bed China; and (4) Germany's ob-
jections to ,a military budget of
anBroxlmatelv 2A billion dollars

.tfhich the Atlantic. Pact powers,
have assigned.as per- contribution

Western defenseduring th nex,t
. year,

-

Negro LeadersTo Be.
' Consulted' On'Plans

m
ForCiffParj-U- p

G

" S. A. BJcComrj. chairman p,l the
" Chamber of Commerce Clea'n-Uf- T

5nd Fire Prevention Committee
will, confer with Negro civic and
scnooi leadersthis evenlne tufnlans
for-- the a'nnual'clean-u-p campaigns

A Joint mectlngj)f the Lakeview
TTA ancUNegro ChambeApf Com
mcrto has been set for discussion.
Otto Tucker, representing the

Ido organizations, said they
probably. Will take over supervis-
ion1 of the cleanAm grlve'ln north-
west BlgSprlng.

The'city-wid- e clean-o-p Is set for
"the-- week ot April 20a City .trucks
. will siart making the.,roundsThurs-

day, .April 23, to remove all trash'
whlcresldentsput, outP3

' iMoscoj OpensAttack
LONDbjf tfl Moscow's pres

and radio IaQnhcAa vlolejit attack
todag?charging thftj United States

, and other Western nations with
racial persecution. This was

viewed as an.attempt
to. divert Soviet and world atten

tion from the bljarrtj casocof the
"doefprs' plot, Irr wnlch mere jad
been tmpllclt admissions o( anfl- -

' Jewish activity by Soviet offclals

i TaftSupportingf Hafl,
WAKiriNnTON tfuScn. rft m.

Ohio! satd'oday fhe, selection oH
lonaca nail as "itepuDiican na- -

ttonal rhalrmanquld be "entirely

'O - e ;
"Six SkiersMisiqc' o

Cnsrji Uft!r,rnrivPPii.n vir.
mlsslnfOslx days In aO area of
northern Norway near'the Russian
border are believc'd to havestrag--

, B'ed IntOoRi(sslan territoryt

". Tr0eaty-M-a
WASHINGTON (fl. Attorney

General BrowneH told the Senate
Judiciary Committee Up d a y It
woujd bo. ''against the best lntere
ests ofctne' country to restrict
treaty-makin- g powers at a time
when the .world Is "fraught with
peril." -Carrying. OQfithe administration's
fght4o lrtep"Presldelvt Elsenhow-er'- s

present 'authority In the field
of foreign affairs, the attorneygen-

eral testified e--
"On every hanL.rfg have need

for friends ilndailles th old
who havedclj securely with us
In tbe past, the new whecanrely
urxin'.the example of the east

" "illhlnlf It" Is against the best;
interests of. toe country to lnue
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iOenonsfafion
Gtneral Mrk Clark, the top Allied comTHander In tfie'Far East, watches a display of mortar, firing by
the Vietnamesecadetsduring a recent iilt to Indochina. The cadefs are beibotrained at
future 'officers, of the VietnameseArmy, which Is battling Communist-Inspire- d Vietmlnh rebels In Indo
fchlni, one of the critical areas of the Far" East. (AP

PartisansJamCapitol
RaiseForTeathersCornes

r
Up

.1t
AUSTIN WV The citizens and the

'school teachers by the hundreds
nit me staio jcapitoi cany loaay.

Vhat manySald they franted
was a $600 a year pay raise for
teachers. Jpr

The bill giving thec.raise was
coming up at a 2:30 p. mV House
committee, hearing, c

But by 10 a. m. Irwps worseii
than a football jam dutsidc thiV1
House..Mostly If was menivwho
dldnft look like school .teachers at

The superintendentsof the JBay--

lown scnoois, ueorge utniry, suiu
beMiad brought upa bunch of
"just pUln citizens who
want."the Legislature, to Anow
they're witting to pay more taxes
to give the teachcrsga raise'o

The governor's reegption room
was deserted. But a stack of tele-
grams almost a foot htfih. urging
the teaihet" raise, was wfltlnbfor

his office dooflBristow
'opJiied.

Renresentatlve Lamar Ztvlcy.
Temple, tried repeatedly las Kcek
Jp get hjs bill Rising thj raise out
of .the-Hou- se Appropriation Corn- -
fnlttpp' FBlllntf that. he trj(d to.
ifix"lt so the fbmralttcjj could taUfe

actlofhon the bill. He couldn't gew
that, either.

Sclcaker Reuben. Senterfltt has
Lrulcd that the commltfeo cath't ap
prove or disapprove pi me uni un
til the big. bill 'setting the' state

Pb4:dAs:Miiiisjfe,rs ;

WASHINGTON tR Ilerbert Phil--1

brick, a former counterspy ftr the
FBJ, testified 'today that a Jew
year agb a deeply' uYidccgr&und
Communist group In Tioston in-

even ot eignt party .mem-

Ders "posing1 as ministers 01 tne
gospel:"

Jhe' tfltne&seS' testified at a tele-- ,

vised hearlne of ihe Senatenter--
nal Security Subcotpmlttce. HeJ
said he had-bec- shocked to dls--J
cover, the "culturaLleaders"' of .the.
Boston area belonged to the secret
redorganl?afi(Sn.

Not (SWy dldlt Include seven or
eight ministers, PhUbrick said, but
also ooctorsp lawyersp public,
schools teachers, tollege and uni
versity proiessors, ousuiessmcn,
government workers and mibjlsn- -

err. He did not identity litem
- Phllbrick, who said he owork6'd
Inside the Communist Party for
nine year; at,, the request, of the
FBI, (bid the subcommittee,that as

king Bars
Iblyreduce trie tried and poven
means, or to dissipate n-

slBlliTy and authority, for meeting
the, worid-wld- e issue,which"affect
the welfare"ot Jbe United States."

As Secretary of State Dulles did
yesterday, BrowneH praised the
motlvesof Sen. BrlcKer (rtk)hlQ)
and other inansora of a nronosed

pconstltuttl'onal"mendmcnt to limit
trea,ry-maxin- g ppwers.
f But Bronell argued there were
InhefAnt dancers in makfhe jsueh
a-- constitutional . ciiange. ne saiu.
the amendmentywouid betin cor)
fllct with theMfnitM Statelft'Bwn
proposal ((beJJaruch plan) for con- -

trol ofatomle eney Under a sys--

tern 01 international inspection.

BrowneH FearsAny

Tor Tfie Visitor

Wirephoto).

,theeoveijiorwhen

. - A
budget for the next two yearsTias
cleared the Legislature.

(Aiolnt HoilJe-Senat- e committee
. .. . i .??. ..ct..!worKtng on ine state auagei om

still met behind closed doorsyes-terday-.)

(jJJnder the rule's as applied by
senterfltt,-- theApproprlailoBvCom--

mlttce will be able toMicaP the
teachers,and their spokesmen to-

day. O,
o The committee has three bills to
consider Zlvlcy's; QrtB'-lb- y Rep.
Joe Kllgore, McAllen, tovgtve the
tcjtflier3 a.$240 mereaseVancj'pne
by "Ttep. Tloyd Bradshaw, We'athr
erford, giving them a graduated
increase Parting with' $504 for be-
ginners. , & ,eE- -

fflut tn.irhprt cnr(n't thft onlv
ones expected?today. B'bth Jjpusel
and" Senate comnilttees had some
Jmportanfbills up foripubllc Bear---

lngs, They incwdedf' 5V

Liquor InrillCtfilcgulaUon-ftep."QbloO- ,Af;j

LUlul UlUUjll V
a lencthv reylslon to present laws

(tightening up sorfieioopholes and
permitting IocaPoptlohelections on.
sale d! beer for con-
sumption, thus eliminating bcex

Itaverns.oit' bfefore' the Howe Liq
uor Regulation' Committee at 2:30
p.m. Ilumors Jiave glrculafty that
an attempt will ae maacQtpmase

kit state-wide- .,

Toll foads Both thenalIas-Fort- r

Worth toll toaB Idea0andthe state
wide, toll road plan jire. up before

far s he could determine, the fell?
glous 2C he said' were mem--

3

bers or4ffe gr,oun were alL com
munists prior to becoming, mlnlsj

woners.
He dcscrlbfd'them.as"hardcocd,

Jlstipllncd, steeled" Comnpmilsts
posing as ministers 01 the gospel.

lie eaid that late q T918 or early
inUHO he"attndcd a cell rncctlng
at 4whlch one "young Communist
wasjbeing JJpUntetU' Ip a seminary
for training to become a' minister.

PhUbrlcIs testrfiea that all of tne
membprsnKlsprofessional group

or, as he called y, tne pro-grou-

vftre "deeply urider--
round communist party mem-

bers."; . o ' rt .
, lie sajd he' first was assigned
to .tne group in tne iau 01 yi,adding tna"t before ho loft. the party
In 1949 Its membership changed
somewhat from tlmfi to tlmcT
'hlillbrlclf Is the man who wrote

ithp booV, "j Led Thre.eLlv.cs." tell
ing 01 aaveptures as a man nign
in the councils of secret Commu
nist effprt while tibping.FBI agents
01 tne .ucas puiuand movements.

, . cf

SwedistoShipCaprjiia
Jailed Ii Sinking Q,f
A. Turkish Submarine"

CANAKKALE, Turkey (fl

tf .edJah slp caPtaln H lbeen
?.d ff.ffi!,? .;t.i!"?K

wit Ihe sinkings the Turkish
submarine Dumluplnar. . Th& sub

kvent down with the lossqf 81 lives
alter a collision Saturday Im.tbe
DSHaneljcs

Tho captain Is OscartLorenUon,
skipper ot tb 4,000ton Swedish
steamerNaboand. which collided
.,tlU U. V.,.l..t.. .V ,21" "c uiuuiuur lormeny

ine ald Iir-entjp- n
was ''charged upder Article

383of he Turklsfienal yode
"uiiu-viuiccn- neju,-i- n mttiume
accident caused by negligence" or
professional incompetence.

I,
r'the Senate Highways Commltfeo
at 2:0 n.m. ThB House annroved
the Dallns-For- t WorthVproJcct,but
GovSi Allah 'Shivers has told the
press 4ic favored only a state
wide plan. 8I

Congressional Redlstrlctlng The
plan by Sen. Seatcy Bracewcll,
Houston, to elvc Harris County two
congssmenwill bp heard before
tne benaie uongrcsstQnaiuisinpis
Committee at 230 p.

S at o alsoi a
tile iue tor to

niver Authority hiiLPassedoUythe
1 louse ip.M wcck ana' tne iaguna
Aiaure iiAiiuti; (jiu tuiiuiuiit'u- -

xne xiouse in uuusi lur uuys re

Jhuvas.flasscd.
A House CjommlQec" 1s (supposed

vision dt the corporatlonpbde.
2 M- -

U W,
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u - cciii'iinWill De Honored
-- ..,!r.. .... .y. , .......uig spring ssa-- mmion manu-

facturing lndustrawlll be saluted
this '.evening at Jaji 'injorrnal pro-

gram at the Settles Hotcr.

soonsortne the "smoker" which
yjll get underway at 7:30"p.m. In

Ihe ballroom. Refreshments will
be served and?the public iHnvitcia
to by a iarbe"r5liop
quartet (and a Wlcf address' by
Dr. R.iP. G. 'Cowper, "Chamber
presldehti. o fe
?

Dr. Cowper w(U olnt out that
the local manufacturing
provides jobs for', l.SOO i,

has annual payroll In excess
or $4,500,000, produces com-
modities each year'wqrthGmore
.1 HlluAfUUl
111UI1 1IUUV,UW,

Industry representatives Will be
glvpn opportunity, to 'fhake any tB- -

marks
. .

they. . . . r .
appropriate.- . r .

MusiftwlU le furnished uy a.
quartet composed of "Pan, Conley,,
DwIghtJofrcs, JohrTLIttb Ed'l

fward Johnsow. Coffee , will be.
served and cigars, oJgarcts and
chewlng'um wjll be available.

i. H. Greepe; Chfmbcr of Com-nprc- e

manager, emphaSIzcd hls
moftilpg that a large turnout of
tli a public-i- s (leslrcd,as o neaifs
of c&prcsslng appreciation for local

. -

c . f e

Voting Light0
In Election '

8tcrs, weren't getting,In each
other's way at the city polls Jhlt
morning-- . o .

.Only 150,, ballots hac bcen cast.
at noon in the city commissioner
electibn, judges reported. "

City voters are Choosing two
commissioners today fimi a field
of five candidates. Polls will re-- i
main open until 7 p.jn. of thf city
hall (Ire siatlgn. .

CVlldaUes In the cjfy race.art
W. W. Moeser. Iul Kash, WJ.
lard Sulllvag. Mack Rodgers and
G.W.Dabney.

THE WEATHER,

-. JIO SPRIMO AND I

Mt - j -v,sv
1
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RedsUrge US

Drop GermWar

ProbeProposal.
UNITED NATIONS. Y. .LTV-Rus-slf

appealed to" U. S. to-

day'' to, drop its demand Tor-- an
Impartial Investigation of Commun-
ist 4hargcs that American troops
waged cerm warfare lit Korea.

jSoylet Delegate Valerian Zorltf
told the yi Ns
committee there was "no" need for
the committee to consider the de

I tails:' of the chargesnow. He 'urg
ed. Instead, that the S. ratify
the"Geneva.-..Convention against
bacteriological-warfar- would close
cated that such'actlbnwould cltfso
the Incident so1 far as Russia is'concerned, r. q

Zorln began his speech by say-
ing the. Soviet government was
'fully alive to the circumstances"

ddrlng which the debate on an
(American demand foritthc investi
gation 01 uie cuargca, was taiting
place. This wasrBc'onslderc(Lwby
U. N. observers to be areferencp
to truce negotiations progressing
1ft Panrntinjom.

He expressed 'surpriseKtlngcS
with regret" that the J. S. had
reacted so vigorously agalnsu.the
charges, briefly reviewed Red
"eVldeJfte'' IrO onajpt 'the shortest
spcechcji the Soviet Union-ha- s ever

commltteedlscusslonof.ffie sub--
jecf

The S. has asked the U. N.
to set-- tin rrnmmlsilbri to nrobe
TJorpmunut charges that American
troops Uiave waged .germ warrare
In1 Korea,nd' China. -

The germ warfare debate start-
ed Just be'fore ihe series of start

en committees are ad&rbn major lntarnational
tostake up Brazos; and thCn caUcd an. end

tiiat

hearsbrigs

industry
nearly

and

consider,

and

Industry.

noil

ll,li

Ihe

U.

U.

evcnls slgnjying1 the laurelling
01 a newAoyiec peace onensive qy

while the Assembly tackled other
major problems')

Delegates continued to wonder
today what tacJcRussla's indrcl
Y. IsTTlnskp WOidd take In the
Kerm warfare charges charges
the West declares ajfp only lied
propaganda lies In theflight of
ttte dramatlrllew moves, by which
the,55ov!ets appeartrying to prove
they want the friendship with
y:cst. , &

-

's it; r"

PpANMUNJOMe Korea W1
. . fi . y .
badly wpundea.Puerto lllcan Ma-rt- 0

rine wi rescued frfim OP man's
land 'earlv todav after Chinese
soldiers carried "him, part way to
u- - J1' 1.ae3 an"' jCallcd fr Ava"'
acaii iiiiriiie3 iu i:uinvKci jum.

Four Marines and a Navy chap
lain walked Into no mrfh's landand'
Picked up toe- wounded Puerto
RJcancwhllea squad-o- f communist
soldiers itood nearby. Q

The Chinese left blm on a
stretcher,lylnjiv a Korean ceme--
tefy-el'0- , war cIad on'yv ' 'ong
winter undsrwear and a sweater.

Tlicn (fl Communist, loudspeaker
boomed outf q

'lAttenlJon' all officers and men:
. ,rWe haVe one of your wounded.

Wend two .men asasoon&i po
slbfe fotwlird'of yourfift flank

rppslllon. Everything was done for
tilrrQ mat was posswie, ye win
allowt you to come as. far asothc
defilade area . without firing on
you." o

A relnrorced.Marlpe squad start-
ed immcaiatcly. Pfe. ifetor S.
Kchabairia of Santurce. Tucrtoi

lHIco, called to 'the wounded man
and asked ln Spanish If he could

' 'walk. .k
The wounded .man, although hit

In tm back, and stomach, wavd
and iturted toward the Allied. lines.
Jig collapsedSwice on thetway

to wnere toe marines jua pausea
alonii the' wire )lne.

Katjier Robert Drengajener of

Office To'Be. Shifted
nAI.T-A- ? fJR All rnttnn mnt nt.

Ipn
-

seed jprle lnfw.fHi.nMUi
of thefpsllss and San Francisco
Prodnctlon & Marketinz AdmlnlSf
Ifaltnn ntiifmm will - Hat mhlttii Ai"aun ni" iai iHutvu v

Wegr Oijean July 1. -

iJap Workers Strike
rBAo jffjfc- -

nese Iron.andftfeel workers went
a strike this mornlne-j - . . .

uamaiiuui a pay 0001. ,

--w o ,- -p

ens 1

Kiorea

'

tWBt I!

isisisisHisK. V

MAJ. .OEN. LEE.SANO CHO
. . . Heads Reel Negotiators

ROBERT B. TUfcKMN 1

MUNSANt Korea
Na 1 1 o.ns and the Coirijiiunlsts
aerped todav to excha'nee all sick
and wounded prisoner!! of (ho near
ly three-year-ol-d Korean War who
want to go home...

Actual mechanics ,of the ex
change 'stiy must bo worked out.
uui uircc were uniy niinurv and Allied officers
said. they anticipated no rtrtfuble
rcacfilng swlt setUenvenL ,

The Reds said thr'ywc)uld'rcpqrt
wltpln the next day orNiso ho
many disabled prlsones"they

plcted. Civilian wrfr lnUrneos will
be inclffflett. . Q. p
"The senlorBAUIed Ualson biflcer.
Rear Adm. John C. Daniel, said
the- - Communist attitude 'is very
favorable at this golnt," and devel--

Ncgntlatlons at Panmunjom ivent
so smoojjily Tuesday 'opicxvers
here"voiced htope the talks Will

Rlpave thet way la-- n Korean trticc,
HToUI talking tlrnewasO infriuteK

V

c

Lakewood, O., called tcf the man
pray,

CXs It'aDnrBachcd tho wire, tho
prlAtave lilnoalftolullon.

tThrt tTf'at iltnn (tin 1 r ti rfnA n"V itidi itlltu fti nvuiiuil JIIUIIJ'
collapsed 2nd I,t. Kenneth CIlffordQ

",Oh hell! Ufa
ct hlmi and leapeiL the.wire

llh his men. f
The Chinese soldiers covcredHhe

kraveyarl area, Uut did not fire
asotlj'e Marine, and the' chaplain
reached Jlhj-- Puerto. RJcnn and
startcjP bringing ihlm back.

The man. S Catholic, was clutch-
ing his rosary bea(ls wrapped In a
handkerchief. .

The Marines said his woujid had
been treated atfd- - bandaged, arfd
Red projiaganda IciifletVcaMlfi for
peaceshiid been stuffed inside Ills
sweatyr. .

Otlu-r- s Inthe rescue'ernunvvero
Cpl. Daryl Jues of ftifpld City,
S. D . atuf T SKt Robert Donahue
bf'NorwIcb, Conn.'

Reds
C?l

SEOUL W Touch South Korean.
Ihftntpuman liarlon iimn Hit 1iii(ma 1

lost a strategic Central Front hill
today. In tho alr8abre js

or damagvd10 Comm-
unist MIGs. 0 . ..

The Eighth Army said tregps of
The Third. ROK Division were driv.
en off the hill In a bftter. bloody
battle this evening; Jtmt to hoursJ

aRer the South Korcans-ri-ar won
the bUl for. the second time, since
avir'
At least W.lleds-iKiSr- kllledjini

50 were bellevx--d to hav been
wounded In thVdayj final BatUe.
the
'Bibre

v

p ot

cpops
J

-

Wh 'tterAriy Pettce0

un

SWippf --SicU

Wounded

PermifiJaiii!s
TaGetWounded

Pre'sidehfrSpeak

ForDefensef

DK

"WASHINGTON W Presidentu
EiJc"nhowersauU today fl)at even
if peace
and IT our Allies ..will hlkvc
to staV In. that reclon oultc .a

Kvhift" 1 . ,, , . .

Elsenhower(said this in a br(gf
Informal talk at the annjal meet-
ing of tllleT United Defense Fund
Incj ,.

His suggcsloitttvat peace seems
,a possibility came's'topjgtcarller
Whlte.Houso dcscrlptloliof We
United NatTons-Oolnmunl- .agree-
ment on repatriation of sjck and
wounded prisoners as "cijcoura'g-Ino-'-s

a--
The United"DefenseT"und raises

moncyj tqupporUsuchprograms
as that ofNiho United Services(Pr--
ganization tuaui. t

E

MaJ. Gen. Lee Sang Cho? head
of tho Red liaison team, said the
nlrfe-pol- ,plan submitted by. Admrl
Daniel... Monday, should no tne bansw - -

for the swap. He said thoComm-- i
nlstsagree to .foughly bait ot It '
Including all of the key points.

Ihe Communists, agreed, to the
roHolng points o( Daniel's, planr
. 1, Exchange 'of all . sick arid
wounded prisoners, Including those
with minor disabilities alo'hg with
the seriously Inluretft This means
dlreci repatriation to their home
lands of alf prisoners. Including
those who. fonder the Gcneva'Con--
vcntiori'of 1949, wouM otherwise b
sent to neutral countries.

2. PanniUnjdm will be Ihe ox
change pfipit. ft.

3. Both sides (will report the."
number of,slek TirlU woundedcto
be traBedandbreak, tbe fituresc
down by natloriallty , 0

4. ' Tlit prisoner to - bo ex-
changed will do delivered to Pan--
jnunjom In' groups of 25. 0

5. Bott tides will present rosters
giving, name, rankQand nationality
when delivering prisoners, and
sign .receipts for Hj'osc delivered.

Tho Reds said they would ub--
mlrthangos and additions toother
points of the plSnt

Affrn. TOanlel said ho thoucht the
Reds were not prepared" to starfl
the exchange Immediatelybecause

their tUfft Work is not ready for
them to make the exchange." .

During thQllscusslOns, the Com-
numsiSj mane 'oniy oneo'reserva--

tlon. Lee said: tr t
"IVn rOnvPlhn rlf.f In ..k Inr

the-- accommodation In a .neutraf
country of Uiose prisoners of jar
In theccustodM of 'your side who
will not .lie directly repatriated."

mis vuizicu Aincu neKutiaiors,
since It already had Men agreed
to uypassArticle iiu oiino ueneva
Convention, which assigns a neu
tral country to prisoners with
minor wounds Whr? might be able
uiiikiii ogam wunin .a year.

Lee made? no reference to slck-- l

mawoimicd m me. statement, vnd
In tlilv'advance U. N. camp It was
assumed hereferred toan over-ial- l

exchange of prisoners that would
follow a complete armistice. TlilS
would, be In Hue with a recent pro-
posal by "Red Chinese Premier
Chou En-ta- l for the over-a-ll Ex-

change of prisoners under Article
lpO of-th-e Geneva.Copventlon.

Article 109 provides that sick and
.wounded prisoners need not be

. . ,St POWs, Pa. 4, Col. I

Min nrnhhlv anolh--r
add damaged seven in tlogflghts
high ovec Nortli Korea. the Fifth
Air Forre said?

The Redjttttafk on. Anchor HU1
was the bitterest ofimore than 20
sharp jabs at .Allied lines Monday
night .and early Tuesday.

Communist artillery and mortars
poured more, thin J,000helli Into
.South Kre?hvdefenseton.h"ke.y
pastern Front miWIqrejiUie in- -

iaiiuy iuu-ia- j,

feAn KlghlU Annybrlellntf officer.
said ineMPNs nioweatpown tne
advancing Reds. Thirty Six bodlet

officer said. - &&$ left pji the bill and thb Arpyi
PUota snot atleiit 13 othof Beds

& a 0 c? (
Of 7 --, g

& CSr
C J
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o IB m m--

0
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F.lscnhowersaid that Ifsa Korean
arml!$ce Is" afralip'cd, there Aill
bp jiosslbly an even greater need 9
for such prdgrSbis as (the US0 In
Korea. q

Thcnt&o abided that even If
peace Comes In Korea, "6ur men
and "those of our Alllfs will havo
to stay in that region quitca
while."

The President adifelrfinat a
pasyarrnjlsllgc period would be "a
trying period."

Jle said" of
becomo evident

after any armlsttct, andj that the
services performed by the United -

Defense?Fund would help tllcvlato
gripej" of soldlprs who would

have tdtstay onffiTtho KorSn arcX
Speaking just a few hours after.

'anl?nunepmpnt in Knrpa that tho
Allies a'fid Communists had agreed-
n a plan' for exchange, of slcfc

EIscnhqAvcr said "every tlght-thlnkl-

lnrthldual utters tho
LXflyerto0 his Gqd every nlght"
4fior peace.

Tho President thcrf faldrthat If
geacVdocs it
Teastan equal need and possibly
"a greater-- need for e Unftcd Do- -
fenso. Fund services.

He said that If an armlstlco Is K

arranged, "Don't (Jet anyonoTell
you the, need for your scrtlccs
WU1 bc lessened." .

"

Elsennbwcr 4ald 'tjjat . durlnjf
World War II ha commacndd tho
greatestnumber otAmerlcnns In
history, and that ho came ttf'fiaVo

d(ep appreciation 61' services
performcd(by tho USO and sfmllar
o'rgdnlzatlons. ,

AHJU1U llu wif mu;i,
White House commcnt oh the u- -

""veiopments. (
v "Press Secretary amftMla rty
said PccsldcTit Elsenhower "arSJl
Ihn envprnrhent of .the Unffrd

rstates are of cfiurso folibwlru; very
closely" tho negotiations at Pan--
munjom. . o

Tho U. N. negotiators anil Com-
munist "a creed
theruarly today to rcpattiatffinc
of alUsICk'and" wounded prisoner's.

Akcd augut Uio development,
llflterty --dictated3 this, "statement:

"The nrcsldenfcand tho govern-
ment of tho Unltedtates are o .

tpurse following tho (negotiations
very closely. " Q

"Every a.cC add deed leading to c
Lahumanltarian-- exenangeo01 iu

3d wounded prisoners tt war Is
encouraging,''

Hagcrty safd ho Jiaibno Intorma- -
11UIUUI1 liuw. lliaujr uiiDuuc. --... t

lnu" exchanged under the .jrgree--
Wncrtt,,

6f .

Sqt '

The Scnato
Foreign It 0 La t,l o n s Coinmlttce,
which docs .niost of US work be-

hind jldied doors, galled, onfe of
its tare public hearings today.

"Its scheduled wltilesSes wero
fejeretary oj. Defense! Wllin. Un
(icr necri'iary 01 niaicvnancr m
dcirKmltH and0Gen. Om.fr. Brad-
ley, chairman of llu "Joint Chiefs
of Staff. . - &

Thcjf were askrl Ho' explain a
scries of protocols Involving tho
North Atlantic Treaty Organization
which require, Senate ratification".

house-
keeping and - lesisi. problems of
NATO icadmiartcrs In Paris. Tho.
otbersdeat with the rights" Oof
NATO, ts personbe) and the rep-

resentatives of membe states mt
the "territory uf each-- of its mem-
bers. ",

It

ROKs From
Tjme After Capturing

oownxtooTcstanated

L

WTTWmusr

"JliempatlcW
Americans"1(Vwould

rcomothcrowill-b-o

Public Hearing
FdrjeignGroup

WASlilNfaTONln

Ono,cqjicecncl)X)kki,eplng,

Twice
Driven Hill Second

Ci

killed j abqpt 2ff wdnnded. '

FJlteen North Koreans were
killed and two Vfero wftindcd with 9
a South Korean patrol which w '
Into a Red platoon of 2S to 40 men
apparently trying to remforce tbo
Ancjior HIU attacker. tb8 Eighth r
Army said,

A badly wottnuYd Puerto.,Rico "
NiTlac was rescued from, nofman's
iftdfifct far'irom.the trace"talks, n

j viuage Panmunjftn ifter Chi', y
nese soldiers caued 10 Amencns
to ctyne and get"hlm

,.....r .a--
py as laur Marines no, a mavy
e"haplam Walked1 lnta,ho-man- f land
m. brought Ui tunded jpao
baekrto U. 8. lines oa a trgtcher,;

6

Ci

Q

O

5J

cro nd

ran

of

f
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Uhidjis;
ROWLAND EVANS?)

WASHINGTON UV-T- ne AtlAttd
talks today, thed

imotflhrcc JreSrs, aimed

Bitot
(heir 'fof

represent more
than- 12 million workers

ccsinto

The unlttt talk get underlay
'in an atmospnere narmy encour-
aging success. Nptlhcr George

president the AFL, nor
Waller J Qcuthcr, CIO lcWcr. has
predicted merger any time soon.
Aleany hat said repeatedly .the
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UAi antFhandn

HflV'iiniyr tvhttbaits
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tWt atynuFhftltiis
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:Bqini
oddsJire about against a merg-
er; Ilcuthcr said yesterday tho
chant Ire "very good.'ltfif both
brganlzatlons negotiate on an "hon--

orawe.xsonsirucure intelligent
basis." .

--fDut Jasj montlcatlne CItf'Unlled
Atito Workers convention. IleulhWj
president ofllhat union, Issued, a
form statement'setting four

9 $ ., 38t

merq
racketeering wherVcPit Is found
in Any AFL unions (2P It must
accent the concept otlndustrfal
unionism on 'which the,CIOt was
founded; must 'enforce ji
policy of no racial orgothecdi-crbnlnatlb- n

within ajiy o&Its, un-

ions and It Inust agree 3
somefind, machinery to llmi-na- te

' liirlwleilonal dlsmilc dls- -
S herald the AFLntnust. nutps In uhlrh-IW- uhlons'Seek to

satisfy1cfore Unity could gc4organlrethcame workers.
Housiy considered: r jusi iwo jitfm m-io-c

ii tbc An, musi eliminate ' umiy tains were io unacr way.
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Order sensalioiial t

Stwdebakerhow

tail

tnaJs

o

Q
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ana

A up

(31 'It

(4)
of

be
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Excitingly styldd sedans,coupesFandhard-fep- s e

in coTors galorpl JldowrHo eartiiln price1

Come in and find out.hqw little It costs
to buy--a bjg, distinctive '53 Sjudebaker.The
dramatically stylednew ChampionIs'oneof ' --

America'slowcstprlcc'cars and the'superbly
powered Commander 3- -8 is also right-dow- n to
earth In price. Don't wait too long to order.
JEvcryjone wants a neVKsStudebakcr'lt seenis.
All Studebakersjirc stand-out'ga- s savers. .

tAfHii&th offtfShatbahAuloSatlc Driv or OwrJri; and tUtft-ridud- Uuttdtlauatextra cwf

Mcdonald motor, company
o .' ozuo Jonnsqn .. .

(, o

COO ",'. : The Storyof fRe

K I WG
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ffteutber'g, statement was not ap
preciated byTthe AFL. Meany said
hc.ws "very much disappointed
lhatJthe Issues ai going to be dis-

cussed in the public press before
we meetnwthtr cjuesuoned,"at

news conference,,saiu ypjtenuy
tHe"farDoseof his convention state--

,ment Vaato. "bolster up" the
cnancesior merger ana intiioo
milch (JmphiBls'hid. been given to
the lour CQndilions,

Formation of Jhe CIP as the
"Committee for .Industrial Qrgapl
liatlon" came Ifl 1935 after abltfcr
tight at the AFL' convention bej
iupf.n nnii .ETnim jki. ipinn

I hparitfl 1V Jnhrt T.. Turl nt IriA
united Mine Workers, and another
group Which included.most of the
AF,L Executive Council. The fight
was over organizing workers- - In
massfoduetlon industries into one
big. union burglaries.

Wanted, ralhepthgn by In- - He killed,
dividual- - crats.everal toim.
Industry. .Alost AFL unions?but by'
no means all, are

lonSffiCfaft lines. r tirganized'
sen

In 193r the commlttec?changedIplacr,
Its name fo, Congressof industrial
Orgahltatlons rfd "elected Lewis

later he. been week. most
took Jhe the !nthidertook food,

CIO oftenac organlrcd by Industries,, rather
cranj.

The major Dast to
mcrg(Pthc AFIr and'Cl6 occurred
in 1947 1950. cndi-- In
.falflireafter to-da-y

. John Rifted
year-o,l- d organizer, was
elected CIO executive vice presi-
dent by the Executive

Rcuthe,r, announcing yesterday'
Rltfc Rid been selectedto fill

the'post of the late S. Hay- -
wood, said afnew organizing drive
to take "millions of the unorgan-
ized" IJito CIO would be
first Job. f .

Reutlie?saId it wqOjd concentrate
tcxtlles.Soir, chemlcals.lelectri-ca-l
manufacturing,

phones andj"white collar workers
In basic industries." ,

&

JurySelecfion ln X
Robbery CaseIs On t.
. FORT yORTH WV-J- rsJec-tlo- n

contlnuedstoday for the trial
Gthe Paul Norris, 31, indicted

for the robbery gf two
CubansOct. 3mt thflWesteraHills

,

"Present courj) yesterdayjis
sbc Jurors were was
Cresap, 4(V used car df aler also
charged in Xhe 1248,000 'holdup.

ll . l

robbery. Jf scheduled b fo"How'he
INKrris trial.
w - " ,

sure
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a 'o'y or
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'SeeMoreKid

Still On Loose

ft

RanchCountry
DANDEnA UV&A slick, --

pepper-footed

hslf-Indla-n Jed a dude ranch
country posse on wild goose.

Thff self-style-d "See More Kld"l
ransackssummerhomes In thetre
sojtareaand then Texas
Hangers, cops' and'hounds-injthc-lr

search him.
AutoK and motorcycles can-mak-

little headway the coun- -
tfry and hounds give, the

oinccrs to'Deuevc uio tugin
tive, 19, puts pepper n his sjioeS,

Lait'nlaht and nlfihUbefore
horsemen--U small armyof thetri

beat the 'brush fojihe youth,
Identified- - by? officer as Charles
Drogdon, former lrpnatc tho
Gatesvllle Doys Tramuut

Drogdon charged lnva
for lndusjn". ast:flf raifth house

Lewis three hounds Saturday
crafts

meetings,
Meanwhile)

synthetics,

with four shots wherehe was
surprised catpg 'sandwich at a
ranch Rangers brought to DC3sand seu

isko

Aboul nomes Coun
try area of Southwest Tbxashavepresltfent. Three years entered In a In

his miners oOt of Ciq; 0f thenY.
Hlost unKJhs toflSy. buVnot all, in thtf house and

man
two efforts

arid "Both

V. 49--

veteran

BoaM.

What
Allah5'

the Rlffe's

tele

of
armed

Motel.
In

Sam,

LTI

'

v

.N

ffi

dc()s

in rough
up track.

leading

.the

of
School

series
Hjich

40

cookcd

chosen

pistol

sometimes"took nabs..
notsvlcft behind addressed

to Ranger iL. II. Purvis and read:
AJIho. Mora Kid, sees more

'and does less linear the Rajigers
comlfig and i'llTiave to goplay
hide andsctk a

Th"b search,startedall over again
when a repoit came

here that a (younjz man had ap-
proached a ranch liousc-- in search
Ul IOOU. x

night,
me

''kid" Ifl a dead-en-d

yon. MIc fiot awayp

DrjVers FeesHe?e
$480 '

tftal of $482 .wascolIpctcd
theoBIg Sprjng area during. Fct
ruary iy Felton J'llsqp, drivers'
license examiner, tbjs

PubllcoSafcty, ""

Wilson received a report wlth?lhe
February figures from the state
office this week! He stated that
476 were made duiy
lhglhe month. ""

Actually only $304 collected
in Big The r?st came from
Lameja, $140; Stanton?

$U,and" Garden City, $9
OnprntrffS llrpnent levuprl

the
.viiiiiMiv'.i ..civ tu iu,
and chaueurs licenses were obr
talncd by 16 Those who did not
passtptaled 195, ,

t'-rS-
Sf

W&lVfif
taweiit-,,

-- -',
".(

LWZfssSiSSeS
tf .a

Fust

- fter montfs-o- f galH?nngpho

. togrophsanddocumeafedInformation, The Corpus

Christi Coller-Ti'm- w(lj soons presefit the fifst
. j . . '. .. . , . ,. ' ... ,9 -

a

o compiere story or tne grear rancn ononis
"v?A nr ! ' l mnn "firttt" .

the feed Morage for legrj &

artesian to combat its own

ly Keto American breedof Santa Crtrudf? cattle,
Us own breed of quotter Vtorses, its, racipg' stable .

and.Derby winners , . . will bV presepted
ej o and Younf want several copies,of

- CORPUS

yoyl wantQ sena. number your frjends

copiesTODAY and
's -

Ml B ' K

a

a

e

in

". For almpst all ofts 1 years, thejKingcRanGrJhas been known to Jexansani -

In.1hev-HU-l

workirj

MIC YYUHUI UUIIUCU Uyllll.llUIU INIIiy Ul lliuiuil iuiuj, uc uiivj no iiijivjjjr

havebeen'almost! I egeng&ryMlJchvof its 9.00,-OOOa'- were ourchqsed

Spanish its researchand contributions to the-- '

livestock indusm'and in general 'gceedtrje magnitudeo its holdings. ""
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PioneerSeeksMore Mail Pav
Inetitionfijed With TheCAB

'WASHINGTON ln-Pi- Alr-lin-

wants the Civil Aeronautics
Hoard (Ail) to give It more mall
pay whether the airline uses DC3
transports or the newer,
Martin 2o2 nlanp.L 4

In a petition filed yesterday the
Dallas airline ailed tho CABJto:

1. Rcconsulcr Its March 13 rcg

fusal to raise Plonqet's malr pa
to help meet higher costs

of the M(krtln 202 transports with
which Pioneer .ffcplacctr its
of DC3sor t

2. Grant a higher ratefor con-
tinued operation.

Aftcffthe March order Plonejft
threatened.to
in lexas ana New Mcxico'if tn
uoaruiaiouu vy ine rr;(UBai oi mgn--
crjwy. The said It would
designate? some olKer airline to
arvA TlnnAAl'v ranl.i M

Pioneer officials' 4hen agreed to'
seek iltiandng In order to switch

house. liifback toe 202s
tneir iwu-iu-i i":"lluiaJ;,u"1llu

See

yesterday,,

Depart-menfS-

examinations

grants.

tbay Martin 202operatlohswould
require mail-pa- totaling Sl.BSO.OOO
the first ycar"br $5,732,000 over a

Lflve year''pcrlodi For tne samcQ

FoodhoHdlersCldss
Is SchcdulcdHere ,.

Annual "foodHandlcrs' school of
thcvata'te Health will
be held in Big Spring the week of

feLife.FOx,
tarian.Tiasannounced. M

(JIasses"ill ng held dallybi the
municipal audlto'rium. All foodhan-dlc-ri

persons Borklrt5? In cafes.
groceries and other establishments

Once. Sunday offlccrsJispcnslnB npackaKedfoodtoeTlie
inougnr tncy nan supperyopublic, an(rapl can

AmounfrCTo
In

Sprln'g.

oil

scopepf

suspcnclt-opcratlon-

required to at
least orfe of the schdbls.
tjieiit here in tne past lias npen
atout --persons. Q &

Fox said hedpesirt as
large on enrollment this "s dar. as

ijait since the of IIIr
Spring fomhandlcrs already
attended the A health''de
partment instructor utllncom
the school.

attend

expect

schooK

ta cs
Clan At N.Y.
As plan Group Leaves

NEW YORK Wt There were 22
saillvans and O'SulUvans at lhe

W
TJicre wore 40 other SulIIvans and?

O'Sulllvans to" see them oif v.

to 278 people" during thcv month.Jv where are 22 going' E?

VJW

drouaht, complee- -

pictures

llluup
from'

moreqogSAto

Department

majority,

v
to few (thousand

other SulIIvans and O'Sulllvans
celebrate.
home) frttlvltles!

nw3

I

fa 9

iliiu. 1:

wejls

in

stories.
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fX'c'ycafltnth cdnttnucd DC3 op-

erations the cost wcfild be J6,747,- -'

000. " Q

PioneerCalled un(alr and "gross-
ly Inadequate" the DC3mall rate

lapprove'd by the board "bV 25.4
cenjs n mile or $1,000,500 a yeah
The airline said that it' needs at!
annual payment ol 51,398,521 TO

continue ui operations.
Pionccrsald IL believed its deel

and '

H said sas

by bt
tho of

mnnf and
IU new f

na
slon to. a pt DC3s not bV
tVlth thp new and ' fore to- ' -- 3 X
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list kjaufc

planeswas a "sound forward
looking tep."

the board had"'a leaf
cstabllsned policy that selection of
Equipment airlines tinsld--'

cfed prerogative manage--
l'y v v lli If alwMaM

have dono was to rnlc
polIy known before
pliantc with of such moment'

idc cnucuia
replace fleet Jlor gettlrfg" prior 'approval

larger postwar Switching1 ,S02s.
J 3 ',

I we'd

eRt
like hqmrrper
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Bus Schedule
Go Into Effect

rx IS1
ChangesIn cljy bus schedulesto

accommodate downtown workers
wUl gojinfoVetfect Wednesday, B.
P. Boldin&Clty bus Lines man-
ager, announcedthlsmomlng fol-
lowing a'c6nforcncew?th Chamber

fofXomnierce officials. ,
V Only three buses the ones

BIG , SPRING
Eifat "Smith's Tea Room whin
you rv"yourtlf.

We alto have a ntW banquet
room. J
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ChangesTo
Wednesday
now leaving Third aSMatn It 12
noon. S:So and fliOO cm. will be
fretted, ffbe departingtimes wlllI

be moved up to 12:05 .p.m., 5:38
p.m. andf8:08 p.m.BoUJlngsaid.

(It? Is bopedthe' cnangesrjwlll
enable workers getting oft at noon,
at 5:30 and 6 p.m. to catch buses
without Having to 'wait 30 minutes,
said the bus line manager.

Holding also announced that two
new 25:pas'sengerbutes:are1 now
In service here. Four old buses
were retiredwhen the new vehi-
cles were put In operation yester-
day. City Bus Lines" now has six
buses In service. c.

unanges-in ,tne aowniown aepar--
Jture times were worked.out at. a
conierence Deiween Doming, vuuk
Orme, chairman of thr C-- Trans-
portation Committee: 'Loyd Woot-e-n.

Chamber;membership and pro-
jects secretary: and ivAdolph
Swartz, also" representing the
unamDcr. a

-- Sartt.hadproposedthe changes?
primarily tor uu- - convenience ot
workors3vho often miss the?buses
that run Just sClhey go off duty.

T.T

rt 0 CARD OF YVlfltjKS tr
To our many friends, of ,whoffl we
were unable to retain yblir names,
wi tnrieltvniir hhsnlUHtv and
sympathy shown us In our hoarse
of sadness. n "
.The Family ot Robert LcetBrown

Get GPur
9.

-- Deal On,

Seiberling Air -

Cooled Tires
rf

EcptiomySpeclals fe
j1 ..

400-1-6 37.96
a

4670-1-5 47.96

Exchange, Plus Tax

V GET Iw
New Major Co.

Tires Replaced.With
Selbtrllngs

670-1- 5 710-1-5

203 W.r3rrf
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r TERMS' IE DESIRED .

CREIGHTOV f IRE CO;
"Your Tire Service Headquarters'

ssssssV.

OSSSSBBbW'rSi Emily Post's
TELEPHONE
TIPS

jlhousewlfo'wrltesrj-I- f I njakeji longdistancecall
from a frfend'sioirie.Tiatpect fp pajjfor ItyHiit
la thh nmnifrfev tn hnndln this nflvment?''

e
Then immediately after your conversation,,
when tho operatorgivesyou thDCOSJ settle o

your defit with yourhostor hostess.Xettng
such an oHEteatiorLgo until later may, often

aias& emTjarrassingO-botrPl- p you. if it slips
o ' your mind, (and to'your host, if be mujtQ o

" remindyou- . '

( o .
A correspondent.says: Mrs. Post, I'rrP xery an-ifoy- ed

with the eavesdroppingand Interruptionson
e

my party HnjE. l)o ySu think Llsteninp. ln"ie?er
excusaijle?"

. .
o g .

a Nol EaVfidroppuig'is a pettyVay of peek-- '
9

-- ing into others' livesand is never excusa--"
"

blei Your reference to interruptions, how-- ,.
-

over, lnterestama,Perbapfl your partyJino
o nelgbborsjeelthatyou aremoiyjpoUting thflj

lino. If youare, try jnaking your callsbiefer .

af?space themto (de o(piers a cbartce.
ou'll probably find our whole situation

improves" ,
' .

.. Ota. c '

JA request In the- - mall: "Will you, pleaseremind
your reajfers thatIt's wiseto give thepersonthey'.re,
cdlllng ample time to answer?" .-

-

Gt

--j..

f?
5

"

is to.aakthooperator
you place tlu cAl

v , vr

fa . flv

Yesoneof thebesLtelephonehabits"one can .

develonis waitina full minute before cSn-- Jj
'cluding(ba't tHe calledperson isamt in. That
,jvay, yog give thoSo you call very chance

tyO answereventhough they might 'be some a
distance from their lelerJhono orjoccupied

" with a task they can't drop immediately.

, An odwlhtmtnl ol Soulhwtiltrn Btll TWaphont Company

k
mi a
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Mrs, Roberts'

PropertiesAre

BeingSoldHere
3"

Mrs. Dora Roberts ll clkclns her.
unimproved residential property on
thi markethere. rmi. '
Y Already, some lota hava" been
soia ana outers wui De avausoie.
O. D. McCaulley, In charge of
ral etat for'UnTFort orth Ka
tlonsl Dank, Trustee, said that he
had experienced considerable in-

terestIn the properties when on a
visit here.last week.

Most of the property Is In the
southwest.and southeast parts of
toie cltyrMrsrRobertsyalsovowns
some ousmessproperties on which
no buildings have been erected, but
It was' not clear whether this
would be immediately on the mar-
ket.

McCaullcv said that his nlank
were not definite' but' that he hoped
to . return to Big Spring within
about a fortnight. It will be 'his
Intention to spend several days
here to close out as''many trans
'actions,as possible.

Disposition of the properties has
been turned over to the trustees.
Mrs. Roberts Is confined to a hos
pltal In Fort Worth. White she Js
doing very well.-jsh- e has turned
to the IrustecsHhe task of handling
the property sales from her es-

tate. P
"Rased on records at the city tax

office, there lihjy be something
like 150 unimproved lots included
uAh'e offerings. Last August there
were a total oysoTbut 15fOf these
had improvements. 'Recently a
number ot the lots have been, sold?

LittPe Rock Pastor
SpeaksToBaptist
Brot'herhpod Here a

Al a young man is inclined to
''be Just Jjkehls father" whos'e
fault, M It Tf he goes, to the, dogs?

This was-- the .question Dr. K.
Owen White, pastafs,pf the First
Baptst-Churc-h In Little Rock, put
to members of the. First Baptfst
BrotherhoooV here Monday eve-
ning. S

ur. WTUte. ne gr tue leading
ministers in the Southern Baptist!
denomination, is here tthls week
leadlng'ln aserlesof revival serv-
ices at the First Qjantlst-Chuffi-

h.

Moure me aivmeiy appointed
head of'the home," heTemlnded
Brothefhoodamcjmbers. "You are
responsible for what happens in It
and comes out of It." v

Too many men ire stumbling
blocks he said, and a lot of times
their" contacts with the church are
limited to coining by a quarter to
IP to nick ufl' some other mem
bers ofuje1amlly who have gone
to SundaySchool. . ' . .

"Voung peopte need, the finest
support and encouragement you
can give them," he declared, "We
must be dareful to lie the right In-

fluence. We must go out and bring
them In for they don't Just happen
Into the Kingdom ofcGod jome--
'AnA mn.L thlim In 'W.J. -- ..V " .J ..1.
t .Cliff A. Baker,,Fprt Worth, who
is0 Jthe musltf for the
meetings, was a guest at the meet--
lne whlch prtceded thej evening
servic t,

o ..
Stolen'GQsTrdnsport
Is Found Abandoned
A gasoline trajnsport truck

stolea in Big Spring last
night was3 found abandoned a few
.minutes 1aer nffar Cosden refln-- ,
cry.
" ThtPecos0V"aUe36tICompany,
Hobbs, N. M., said the truck wasLa
stolen downtown about GfifO p.m. i
Police said the truck was'located
abgut 6:50. It chad not been dam
aged,-- a. O aBig" Spring officers also haltefl
an automoDuewnicn naa neen'Te-porte- d

stolen Jn Abilene Monday.
Aftep.lmppundlhg Oho vehtfle an.
na onver, noweyer, mcy learnca
the Mheft ffeport hadvbeenverron-ods- ?

w
V

The driver,-.- , 'charged with "op
erating the vehicle without a ll--

cense, was releasedon $25, bond
andowner.Qf the car returned, both
to Abilene. o

Visits With Govefhor0
ATIN UVrTexaS' Democratic

national commltteewoman.. Mrs.
II." II. Welnert of Seculn. met with

(Gov. Shivery today and safd 'It was
a'social visit." o r

SIHo

EVMKY
O r ..
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87 Yeats Young
There wasn't enough snow at
Springfield, Vt, for Mrs. Eugenia
Frailer to go sledding on her 87th
birthday the other day, so the
donned roller skates Instead and
went down the road to the mail'
box. She sayi If you'd stay
young: "Work like the devil, have
plenty of fun, I'm going',to live-t-

be 100." (ftP Wlrephoto). c

In

p
Judge- Charlie Sullivan declared
mistrial this morning in tho case

6f Texas vs. Francisco Florcsf?

charges9of murder. Indlctment'H?
bjr grand Jury alleges he shot and
killed Francisco Alvarado on
Chrlstirft's Ev. r

The case will be tried at a'latcF
datenrhe n special vcnlro

Family Of Four

In

Auto -
r G A
The blowout lof

tire on the San Angcloi, highway
Monday at 3 p.m. led to the hos
pitalization! of a family of four.Q

Those hospitalized were Mr. and
Mrs. William Wa"rrcn and their
daughters, Marlfyn and Mary, all
OI L.UDDOCK. - v.

Marlryn. suffered a brain con-
cussion, Mr Warren had" a fraqj
tured left hip, nd, Mrs. Warren
suffered a contusion of the thigh.
Mary received treatmentforyi8ht
Injuries. . . "

A Nalley ambulance carriedaho
family to Cawperihospltal, but all
four were transferrpd to a Lub- -
bock; hospital thlsUmornlng. At 4he"
ime or Ultv blowput, tncy,. were
eaded towaffl uig Sprinfi Tlic

car turned oveeseveral times.

about 12 mllc (rom B Spring of!,

the same highway resulted In an- -

.,!,. rwtrtfttt ......l" n n Tn TAm...V,L ..! l lliA Lai. t, Ug
Ufc Joseph rfarry ofSRan" Aftgclo,
drlvor, was jeporlcd uninUiruil.

Dr. Barry .Was 'coming, to the
Veterans Hospital iter. "He. said
that his neck was a yttk stiff as

resuluot the mishap.
Tit..,..?!... n.t..i-- .n t.-- i.

investigated' both" Stcldents. '

Santiago Sanchez, whowas In-

jured In .an overturned car tm the
same highway qarly Monday morn-
ing, was reported as having only
a "fajr" vnlght. LIbradbjUuna5,
Miarailif3J'armer". waTRuTed In tho
accident in which' Sanchez was

"" 4k.v.
C-- C

Is'Meetlng Today
A colled meeting.) of tho Chimv

her cPf, Comipcce Highway Com
mlttee is set for S:15'nnWednes
day. J. II eene, m agcr re-
minded" Ifvtav.

Chairman Gfiofge WhhV called
thencetlngto discuss routine high
way mauers. ine session ww ue
heM in .tho CHambSf conf(jence
room, Settles IlQtcJj.

.

Possible
In

Bg,Tha AitStUttd Prut,
The possibility of more rain grew

Tucsday-fo-r all parts ontexar'ex-ccpt--
the Southwest, th WSathcr

Bureau 'lild shortly beforqjnoon.
Already t8 Inch had bceBtretprded
at Beaumohtr.llatGalveJtonand
,07 at Houfjon. s

UWlth morning" minimum temper-
aturesranging fromO at Dalhart
to CS at Laredo, Tuesday's weather
was just what agriculturalists or-

dered an Interlude to permit sat--

Herdld EmployesGet
Local Union Positions

Three employes" tfie Dally
Herald, were elected, to offices at')1c,hM' tnn,A1' nd, ,F"mci.
a Monday night mceUflof J:?-,D- " &
No, 757. International Typographl- - .f".0' ii &v f.8 " "'.

Declared
Mu"rder Case

"

Hospitalized

Accident

ljiighwayGpjjp

More Rain
StateAreasToday

Mistrial
Here--3

! if Tnlnn

Dan Feather wa-crt- cd presi-
dent, Bill Itlgsby Mcc pru'sldent
and Ernest Hayncs sJcftJary-treas-ure-r.

James Hill, also x Herald
employe, was appointed cjiapcl
chairman,

Most members, of the focal jrt
in Big Spring, although member-
ship embraces union:, printers in
Midland, Odejsa ajid SanjVngelo.

-- A. C.JJaydcn,retiring president
of the local, spoke briefly at thS
"Monday night scloh The new
officers will , aSsXime their duties
May 5. f

tin scheduled to meet agalnsThu'
day at 9 fm., and District Attor- -

ncyfSlton Gllliland says lie hopes
bring Flores t&SfHal at that

time.
Sullivan declared1the mistrial asJ

a result, oil a mouon niea Djr
ueorge,i nomas. lores attorney.
The motion declared that a slate--
ment'byJitdce Sullivan to the Jury
lndlcatcdvnecxnccted a conviction.

Sullivan jnade the statement
after a Jury wasSflnally
selected late Monday. Attorneys
naa questioned memoers oi me
venire alF day sclectfifg the Jury.
k Judge Sullivan told the, Jurymen
thatthey woilld 'be quartered In
the CraWford Hotel for the nlcht.
IJe further told them they were to
'communicatewlth"no one and were
to remain together. HaStoId them
they were Mo keep tho doors be
tween tnor rooms open and were
not to us&.the telePUones. S3

Tljen he said If "they, did not do
as he saldehc might 'have-t- o try
the case again.

In Thomas, motion, he pointed
out1 that dnly.whcn a man.Is foilnd
"guilty can a new trial" be granted.
The motion claimed tnat jlnce the
Judgesaid hewould p&bably have
to grant a newjjtrlal, that he Jm-pli-

to the Jury that o cxp"ectcd
a convhjtlon."

Thomas-mad-e an oral motion for
mistrial at the time Judge,SulHVan

fmanVtheO stateirffht to the Jury.
'errufed Abe motlonVat.. .. . i&

inoivume. . , o -

This, morning Thomas presented
a wrjttca motion to the Court.
Judge SulIlvafT granted the motion.r . "

HOSPJTAL
p NOTS .

"nifi SPRING HOSPITAL.
Admissions Richard Iluckmns- -

ter. City; Bobby .Suggs,
Mrs. Kitty McMurtrey. 1609 Sunset:

IC'ardl Thompson, 1107?E. 4th; Mrs?
Gloria Fleleher, 9Q7E. J3t6'na-ald- ,

and Roland gryar, Knott Rt.;
Sue Boykin.Sllvcr Heels Add,
tplsmissals Claudia Harris. 607

W. Jth, 'Domlngpv LosoyiKnott;
Mrs. Nettle'WaHace.Gail Rt.; Mrs.
EvJyn Andersom 1314 Sycamore.

' o

More
'
RepatriatesDue

o o
TOKYO. W The repatriation ship

Kban Maru left today for Chln- -
wangtao to bring back another.
group oi Japaneseuciaineo,,uy inc
untnsesipce world war ll, iTirce
more repatrlaflort ships will sa.ll
tomorrow The return of the Japa--

Lnese civilians from Xhlna began
lasi momn.

NIGHT'.
b

1 1 II-H- AIUK

XWBBStiMEBFK
WEDNESDAY

..
: EAGLE'S XJODGE-- -'

"

- . . 703 W, Jrd . - --
-

" " " l ' '" ' '' .
" ' PRIZES GIVEtf RY-r- . ' -

. . BILUS PACKAGE STdRE - INTERSTATE CAFEc-- JAX D1ST. CO. .
PEARL DIST. RdllND TOP -- DON BOHANNON-LO- NE STAR DIST. CO.

e PLUS GRATJD PRIZE AND ENTRY FEES ,

1 Eagle "Mejribers, Auxiliary --Members
AlMDTHEIft GUESTS ARJNVlTED -- .

WEEKLY ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE e

-- rjmiiy rariy Nil iucsumi cagis Dimness nignivncuncsuHin
Troop Meet -- Shuffle Boft THURS.oS. Meejlng FRI. tCornmunity

IiytunUMTAna Nal'l. reUctt --f SATURDAY-ba-nee SUNDAy-Xlo-seJ.

nratlon of faster week-en- d rains
and a strdrirf promlia ot more

Local

Tuesday night and Wednesday
scatteredithundershovcrs also

were in prospect.
Hall struck South Texas Mondav

night, but byJajvn Tuesdaypartly
cloudv weatheralonffthn.ned rtlv.
r lley and early rrfoljjlng fog

fn East and Central Tcxai was
the most exciting weather hews.

Dallas residents haileda possi
riso in thclt Cake

Dallas reservoir in Denton County
attcrcheavy rains in Its watershed.

ltalnt In thn arpft rAtipl! f6rim
Sherma8's,2.97 Inches ondown to
.34 at Dallas Und Fort V6rth and
.23 at Waco. Wichita Falls had 1.10

Houston'' fcrov battered bywindi
rain, ind hall. Itcsldems reported
hall stones as larcc as hertYeffcs
Crop damago wajnevltablo under
such an ouslaUsnUweA

A hovering tornado Irthat neycr
stnick-terrifie- Palacloilfor a time
late Monday. The Civil Aeronautics
Administration station,, said Iho
twister swept earthward from 3,500

lfect artd came within 800 feet, of
lhe ground. Tho tornado" was cs
timated 1W be about six miles
northof J'alaclos. "

IlnllllS rltv nMrlnla lrt a flvn.
foot nsfiln Lake Dallas was possi-
ble, when all the runoff for Lake
pallast"cntcrcathe reservoir.

Such a rlsev. Vpuld double the
clty.'s available water supply and
ome hipted-Monda- night It might

not be necessary after all to tap
the West Fork of tho sewage-lade- n

TrlnltPnivcr.
The West Fork and water issues

fwcro ilho major arguing point In
Dallas municipal election cam
paign which reached a climax to
day,.

Temperatures at 6 a.m. JnJTcxa
ranged from a chilly 45 at Da
aniKAmarlllo to G8 at Lare
Corpus Christ!.'

TheJVeather Bureau said at tha
tIme that there had bfEYS3no ralp
reported In 18 hours. W8&

Mild temperatureswere expect-
ed all ovcrthc state Tuesday after
some chilly Monday thermometer
levels. Widely scattered thunder--
showers Were the- - prospect, in all
sections except South Central Tex- -

r i WJ-- j.7!!5!
iruae rroaucrion
,i aKescm urop

TULSA.Mt Domestic crudeoll
production took its biggest drop
o ftho year durihghoweek ended
April 4, an average of 158,025 bar-
rels dally? the Oil and Gas Jour
nal said today.

Big cutvin Texas and Louisiana
allowables, plus! a considerable
slump in Kansas, lowered the ito
tal daily average 1o i6,338,S50 Bar-
rels. O va r

Texas led the downturn, off 117
IS0O barrels to2.734,800 barrels.
Louisiana warnSxt, down. 27,073
tor 701,030, and Kansas fcU 1T300
barrels to 323,700. .
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New BlousetteStyles .'

CAStFAL' OR DRESS WEAR
- i

ata rffcf 0C

Cfiooie frcn an 'aitortmeni of- - beautifully detailed
Bloutettef for You'll "find
solid co'lorsfltrlpe; dainty pjlnts, gayplaftlt. wash;
able Sanfbrizrfd. Vqjiely of collars, trlnu, colors.
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Folgcr's CofTecis cheer,aid comforf toy, hearten.
inganri hear,t-wannin- e. . - (

It is captured from the'brilliint sunafiineof
far-aw- mountains. It is cliecrcnaurished m- - tho
Unulin mountain air, fed by the ri?li yolcatuc soil
and wanft soft raifir oj" rtaturc'a"

Yes, fanftus FVilcrVCoffce MjiuntairlCJrown is

different, wills a frbra all dthcra. Its dif- -

fcrcncc is measured the deplli of satisfaction it
gives to,thoscwholinger gratefully . . . and sip sfowly

and'fully of its incomparable goodness.
v your faniilywith a new kind of

pleasure when you first servo Folgcr's, the
Mountain Grown coflec.

So extra rich In .flavor you or urged to

V 'U55
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MOMTAIM GROWN,

COFFEE
13
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Sucha Different and WonderfulFlaw!

cheer,

maglcMonderbiuj.

flavor apart

You'll cheer wliole
coffee
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County Fathers

OK Consolidation
Howard County commissioners

officially approved consolidation ot
,lhe Caub1ev and &bow common

chool districts Monday.
The new dlstrlcT-ll- l bereferred

to at Elbbw-CauET- e Consolidated
'School Districted Number 10. A
canvasof, the votes rcvdalcd that
bauble voters cast 13 ballots for
the consolldstloft.lVSwl thatBlbow

- cast 17 for It. k
aiThe' Elbow andjjCauble ballots

Wf-r- (h . nnlv ohes canvassed.
Commissioners statedthatthej,othJ
er ballots have not yct'ueen.rc--

CKapcafhuddle 'wlU be field
Thursday'at10 aSH. to canvass the
returns from school dlstrlt.about
the bounty. Commisslonefrpolrited
out the election Judgeshave five

rays to fUVthe return's.
County (Judge It. H.. Weaver

made a moMqu'In the meetingto
compile an Inventory of courthouse
furniture. The Inventory Svlll be

rV a j-- a i ..a...a li.u. ...Illuscp o aciermuiB wni iicuij.iui rat .
be rwhen the present
bouse structureIs rased.

CommfsslonerCapproyed the mo- -
" lion. All seemed anxlmitj to com
dpue Uie inventory ana accept diqs
Nf( tearing down the courthouse!.

Thev want the razuve to benin
when the mqye irnade Into the
neij$ courthouse. M
-- Commissioners ivr e s cirt were
Fete Thomas,cltalph Proctor, Earj
Hull and Arthur Statllngs.j
DemonstrationOf

b

Chiselind
TgdSy,Thursday

aw "3a JH

O Second In a series,of three deep1

chiseling demonstrations' was) be?
jjng hpld Tuesday at the L. J.

Davidson firm In theaCentlrPoint
fcommunltyr" a" Another Is setsfor The Ba Q.
Brown farm, one mllo south of the
Vincent store on the fiyder high-
way, on Thursday. County Agent

rDunvard Lewttr. who is cooperat-
ing with the LgblU Conservation

'Servlc&ln thedemonstrations,was
anxious that as manjrafarmers and
ethers as - possible wltnessthe
project.

Plots havebeenselected to cover
uuee uaaic ja:o uiouii oiuji

wmlxed and tight. They are werff
located so that the results.jnaybel

f obseryed easily over j pcrloa ol
years, ne aaia. "

The Chiseling Is being ' donel
?? A8 ?tl

M&ehe.
Ifa

deep
VOi.

with aTA.
auu aua. $? y

A demonstration was heldJpr$--
vlously on the PauJirAdams farm

land Is rAlxc'd and the Brown farmlTommy,
Is a seftlon. ' WilHahjs,

( VFW Installation
, CeremoniesToday

Special ceremonies for installa-
tion of newVjofflcers at the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars PostNo. ,2013

( will be held tonight at 8:15 p.m.
V District Commander Pat McMifl-le- n

of Midlan1 will offTclateoat the
ceremony,A barbecue and special
entertainmenthas been schduled.

Vans vslll be the new com--J
rrtinder, (pther officers, wiil be C.
W.Proffitt, senior

Jim, Tyle'r, quartermaster;
advocate; Uj G.

Powell, chaplajn; Dr. Houston
Zlnn, surgeonj Granville Sifmpter,
Natan Corbit Fgster,
trustees.

X $T00tt Bonds
AreetByoijrt

Two SI.000 bonds. Were set In
JusticecCourttodar by Justice of
me .reace ptAoors. ugna?
were for Charles Smith, charged

o with theft, --and Frank V. Torres,,
"charged., with "child desertion.

Both were arrested,by sher
iff's official. Smith is charged
with Gelling a mortgaged-- stove,
Charges werg flled.agalnstTorres
on Feb. 5. . '

c
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"cloudr nd jfrnier, wldelis icmtlered thup- -
a.ntarml In raal and a'elt DOttlOrtS TU(I- -
Ctj. Panlf cloudr Tutidar night and
Weduiday. Cooler In ml and nortb
Wtdfteidar. "...WEST TEXAS! ParUy; cloudr. wldelr
acatltndUiltediribovcfi lit alt porUon sf
ranbandla and adulh Plaiu carlr Tun.
Ur. Coolrr Wrdntadar and la Paabandll
and South Plaint and. In El Pao arta
Tuiidar nljhi. . o

MARKETS

STALt, STREI7T .
WEW YORK m Tba atock maiktt

ostntd lswtr todar but conaldrtl --

Utanca to tha decline divtlontd .
r!n vai heavy and the tane fell

two mlnutea behind traniacUoSa hortlj4

Lonei ran; to neerlr a (mint wMIe iilni
were JraeUooai, Man Uadlng Uiuti held.
unchaeied.

lOaT WORTH Uto attadr. pood
tand cbotct " and raatllnii UM13.

ann minium amaafi vuiipi!
11.W4UM: food and cboica alambUr

caUia plain and medium 11-1-

111; atocker atatr yearllni a ww.naa.'r Utf calTiiMlMJajV teller 1 down

BprKK umti aieaar uh h "";.
clvoice aM prima aprtos ".,"!uUiitranal sood aprlnsara sooa
and caoieavacorn auueoaareium an ar

lao.so:S30.se: loemaioa iraaa wore,
Mitllltv aiufl COIM ihaffl lautbUL lamps
SIMll.SO.'utllttr nvd iOodatiorD elaufh'er
jearUoM and ; j

ood abora alaushur awaa S10.M; sjod
weoleil (cedar lambs Jll.Wl ahorn atockir
UmHa Slla-lla.. '
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. JJalinirrKViu'nE5.JVIZIllaUiuJUal.'aVU'
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rt - a. II?
Another completion was reported

In the SpraberryTrend Area ol
Midland County today. It was the",
Humble No. 3 TXL. which flowed
146,25 barrels'of "39.2 gravity oU onfJJE
potential test.. . TT c"-- "

men fliuuiiu uir new iivouuu ui
Cosden p. wildcat
Just four mlteseait of pig Spring,
was Dcing ciearca mis morning

cGrcen No. 1 Slaughter. C NW
NW, survey,got dowri
to 4.M8 feet In lime and shale.

Superior No. Jones,C HE
SE, survey. h 8,110
feerin time.

RrlnVf rhotf No. 1 Clivton. C SE
at,, survpy, is arming
atjj3,3T7

Sun No9 1 Dein. C SV SW. 22-1-?

Ppltevant, la reported,at10,134 Tcet
Mn lime and chert. &

eVefa and No. 1 Fow
illfll n

sold couft-fcUaWS-

Is'Set?

SfartmaffHboVbr,

Spraberry'TrendCompletion
is rceporreain Midland

lCrawfdtp,

Borden

fectjhvllmc.

Unlvcrsaj,

Dont Ldugh'ThosI
Famous

-- A

Suffeifers MaycBe
V Q

FORT WORTH (AT Don't laugh
at the man whose big toe-- Is sCl
lpn llkp an orahffc from art attack
cSgout he mjy .rnakif hlstgrjf
some aay.

A Fort Worth doctor has done great writers, and
aniifpund Jhall etl strtij

Stephens. Johnny
in tight and'MJmmle

B'. Q.

WiIson.and

(ad

U

gout sufferers make "a mark In
the Vfortd. Q

1 Tion l Know wny, saiu ur.
John Church, people wltbt9 (J

rsc,Krrj.i --P2:uwr wrncen iuiijiii
Electlorftof new officers will be

held"at theOSFfatcrnal Ordtftf of
Eagles lodge lonignt.wj

Nominees for the posts were'
selected last Tuesday, when a list. ... .I if i..- - iwas maae ur.ana suomuiea iu
members for the cloctfon tonight?

Nomincea include; W. T. Boadle
aniW. N. Cochron. Worthy Presl
dent: Sam Bbwern, Worthy Vice
Presldcntr Eari1 Elletf. Chaplain:
A. "M. Rlpps, W.0V.Klgsrjy ana w.

Greene, Worthy, ConducWrf Dee
Weatherl? and1 O. t. QJrandstaff:
Inner Guard;JackRlchbotirg, Out-

side Guard: BcrnleFrect5Tan, Sec
retary; M. O. iWatklns, MKlOman,,

11DDC15
One-Ye- ar

Trustee.
4--

City Cornmissioncrjs t
Are Meeting Today

City eomml3ilon,crsv dnctsdlng
two seeking reelection in an.elec
tion" today, will -- meet foiOwlrat Is
expected. to 'be a routine session
at 5 "pm. today (.

City Manager H. W. Whitney sSld
thls?taornlng no important0bus!
ness has" rnaterialized for consider
ation at the., sessjon. fleeting till
be at City HaU.

' '& -- -

Thefrls
Theft of nlaflt.wtrouscrs and

pint of whiskey from hlsKvom'af
the Douglass, lloicj- - was
last nJaht by DonVEUls. Ellis' told
police the articles,, were,, 'taken
while, he was visiting in another
roonOHe had left his.quarter's un
locked, be said. ' ,

O ' a

(Continued, Frorrj Page On)
exchanged against ihelr flsL
'duringahostilities-- .

Thn CnmrAiinlsts nrnnosfd March
0 thafprisoners who dpnotSvant

to return nome De given zo uie
custody of nneutral country until
their fYtn fx. determined. Ahoul
51,000 ol, thfi approximately W2,00C(

prlsonirs in AllltfU liandsfflhave.In
dicatedethey do not want to( go
Hbrne,

At Tuesday's liaison mecfhig at
luinmunjom, Aaml uaniei 101a me
Reds theC. N. accepted the sick
"and woundeel repatriation plan.

'ine Jteas tmmeaiateiy asitea lor
a recess of 20 rrunytes, and ex-
tended It for another 20 minutes.
Then Lee, announcedthat the Hedj
would agree to, the exchange.

He added,however, that the Reds
would submit their versions. of the
following parts ol the Daniel's
plan ..

1. Exchange to begin wlthju
seven.days after detail's are set
tled.

z,. ueuvery o prisoners at me
rate of 500 dally until exchnge is
completed. .
,, 3. Liaison" groups would, have free
access to tne 1'amnunjom area.

4. Tne numnerqi persons in. uie
Panmnnlom arpai nerv
sonnelbeing exchanged,should not
exceed300 on .eachside at anyone
ump.

Allied officers said, they consid
ered these minor

.
nolnts that read-..7 :: 7 : r

ily could be worked out. They sajd
uiey aniiipaiea no irouuie lentil'
lng swift settlement.

Th? 'C oTrrm u n1 s l"s apparent-
ly backed Jntosan agreement to
exchange sick and wounded civi-
lian inturnees as weU as military
prisoners.They adopted tho U. N.
terminology calling for exchange of
ate ana wuunuea capturea per- -

lopneL" rather than' "prisoners, of

Jabout 100 known foreign clvjjlans
are held fly the Cornniuuists, main--
sy gipiomais, missionaries 'and
businessmen.They 'also hold an
Undetermined number q South
av... pu.aaaa.pa Jiaauua7ap vaa,

U, N. holds thousands oTaNortl
VironK. .. u- - L i aMwifii j.

I mWury prisoners to clvlliaa.lnter- -

r ; r .t . r mtaJJJl, OctaJJV - ! Taw

V- -

Xi

I f
lee, C Sr SW. lll.M.EL&HR'sUr
vty, bored to 7,707 fbtjt In me
and shale.

Maftnolla No. 1 Elland, C NE
laboV 33. 273. Glass--

VockCSL., Is still rigging up.
aiapouna no. t M'n, g rrom

south nds090 from et ot lln.
Forthcast quarter, section
xr rft i.tiT. ...I.,... ..a ja ?
4,238fecf In lime, where operator is
setting 8H inch casing,

Glasscock? t$

Sinclair No, 1 Cox C SE SE,
Is slill chang

ing ngs ai a.auu icci.

Howarc.

(Uw SW,. 472--1 Wvey. '
Is

clcarlne off for location thismorn
ing. Thi well Is ust Borthiof Lov
ers Lane and Qths or 5 mile du(
southof the Cosden lleflnery about

rtburmlles ell of Big Sprln?
t'V McTarnd and Texas Crjjde No.

Gout

soldiers
thaiVcomtc characters.

,A'but

Imported

reported

Including

league.

O

1! .W tt

llgout hSye always been aourcc
fof public amusement."

History sjipws they should be
lauded rather than laughed at.

morefjouiy copie pave Deen

But the public. -- It seems', .Iden
tifies gout with comics like Jlggs

hand other characters lnstcaddol
with mcnlikeAlcxaniler the Great.
Lord Tennyson and, other historic
victims of thcvdtsease.a

To get an Idea of Just what gout
(s, one physician described' it like
this! "Screw up the vise as tightly
As possible andyou have rheu
matism? Give it anotherturn and
that is gout."
) Dr-Ch- explained:

"Gout els aform of arthritis. .It
"Usually attacksfthe big toe butjnay
centerIn (he elbows onnonkies,and
Js characterized by swelllng.'T-ed--

ness and extremeipaln."
An. acute attack. Church; said,

might last from 12 hours to live
or six days. t

During that ' ilmo history has
been ma.de by men like rtheJe"
i.uuta .man, .aiitj aaa.aa, aav...
Xuthcr. JohfrWesly, Henry Field-
ing. Thomas Grayp Stendhal, Sit
Isaac Newton, Samuel JohnsoiT,
John lmiton.QVilH'am Ptf, Francis
Bacon, Charles Darwin, pen. Win- -
llcltr ScottandGuy9de Maupassant.

"e O

Youths Arrested O

InTheftOfPiTrse
. o

Two .teen-a-ge boys,were arrest-
er Monday as- a result of a pu?se
being-- taken from Hester's 0fttc
Supply Company.

juvenile Offiopr A. E. Lorig said
toay that?one boy has been telcas-c-d

to the custody ot his parents.
The other Is 'being held In juvenjle
Jail pending hearingbcforeCounty
JUdge IL II. Weaver.

The stolen "burse b'eloniJed
Mrs.. Dolores Hull. After the thelt
it vas fjupd in the allfy 'behind
the" firm. Long ltocontalncd
a $51 check, someechjipgc, and
papers. 2x.

The theft took f?Iace .at ? A.m..
arldioiig arrested the two boys
at the golf 'dourse'about noon. The

bo no'w being hefa ad-

mitted he &ok IhaD pur. A
was released.

Long said everything was rejjov-dre-d

with theexccptlon of one or
tyo- - dollars.

tr t
Rolicc ArcSecking
Two Missiiicf Yajjths

Poll9e,andJuvenile 'Officer A'. E.
Long were searchingthis morning
for two Big Spring bnys who have
been missing since Monday after-nw-

0 eThe nalr were Identified as CIvrTia

fPatrick Benjamin. 12,sQn of Rlr.
and.Mr;. of 1400
E, 6th and Oilly Mclntlrc, son of'
S Mrs. Ward, addressnot reported.

Police had" reportsthe youths
were, seen together at the basP
ball tamo,last niathtlnd that IhevH
were seenin me canyqnnear tast
ward bchool tnis morning.

Eight" Scfs Of Paving
PlansAre Reqiiesred

Elg'hf Sets of Big Spring paving
plans' and sneciflcatlons-havo- " been
rtfhucstcd by contra'clprs, ity" offl,
ctais reported this1 mornlngr

The city will recelve'bldsuntfl 2
nftn. next Tuesday on naviniffor
183 btocksflif Big Spring streets.Of
ficials appgarcd pleased with Uv
responseto advertisement 'for bids

FORT WOlfTH W-- A,, "doctor,"
who allegedly peddles "atorfilc."
treatment mirchlnes, wft arrested
lat night.

The man, Identified .as waillam
Estep, 56, of Abilene and Dallas,
was chargedtoday with "practicing
medicine without a license.

He was frfed from Jail- - on $2,000
lwno a

Estepwas arreslrd at tiie Jiome
of D! A. Yant, atler detectives
used'Yant'sdaughter,Ircner.27, as
Halt in their trap.

Yantald.Kstepused a maphlne
L - 1 1 . M A ifet aml4aei An nma. v a

ne4Jaueubu huiuiiicici iu fauuD
I urUai Vanr Tn cawliH thn tirntnr'

iift of the liver.
fOtfca uere replassified fromTdjafinocd her troublfc as'hardcn-

Hw ecommfnded his --

C (.

N

c
&

Jones, C NE NE.tsWtWn,
Tip survey. Is driUlng at J06
feet Intshale.
feSun No. Jones,990 from, south
ana wo irom cast or lines,

sun'ey, Is waiting on pimp-
ing unit. .

Martin -

No. 6 Breedlove,
4,620 from south and 660 from east
of lines, league, 251, Briscoe CSL,
Is bottomed today at 10.775 feel..
wGulf N6l4--n Glass. C SW NW.
2028-ln.Toc- survey, Is now below
9,058 feet'ln lime, and shale. . ,.

.PhlUlpsiNo. SchsrJiSM frorrf
and 7(Xx fronf'V-es- r of leasefouth section"324. LaSalle CSL,

r?kched 12,78 feet. P
aw.ev..--. 4

HumDlc No. 3 TXL. 990 from
north and east of lines. 41-3-

TtttP" stinfey, flowed 24 bours
through a 24-6- inchcholqe to
make 146,26 barrels of 39.2 gravity
U. Twenty per cent of recojery.

was water, uas-o-u ratio was re-
ported at 503-- Elevation Is 2,625

top of flay Is 7X80, fatal depth
s 8.070. and thC h Oil string. ....a.,. a Ara. a Ta a.-a-lnil OiVoo iciia. rciruraiiuias wca.c

frofti 7.080 to 7,195, fronV 7,926 to
7.086, and"irorft 7,922 (to 8,004feet.
Each set of perforations Were hy.
drafaccd with 3,000 gallons. ?
?..-.- .
Mitchell. i.

&un No. 2 iicCabe, C NW SWT

Survey, has- total
depth of 6,000 feet and'operatorIs

preparing to rtTrhelfctrlcflogj. q
Sun'So. Andersbh.C NE NE,

Survey, hlU,380 feet
ir sffale. . tV' jfj

wooq no. 1 uixon, i aw aw,
surv'ey,rls swabbing and

testing after ,lt was fractured.
There are as yet no gauges J

Humble No. 1 Coboer. C SE NW.
survey, Is dowrftto

6,308 feet In shale. .

Humble No. 1 Trulock. C NW
NW! drilled rto
1,022 feet In lime and shale.

Sohlo tNo. I Yarbrough, C NW
SE. survey," reached
p.iuo leei in umc,

a

iwseciions
JaSft
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Rainfall Today
, By T&e AieodaUl frees

Rains peltifi areas over the
eastern and "southern sections of

UJie countrycSgam Tuesdajj .after
heaviestfalls of the spring season
hit Florida and AlSbama.

Another wide wet b$lt extended
from westenvtsectlonsof the North--

rfern, and Central Plains through
the Northern Rockies and parts
of the Centra) Rocky Mountain
Spates. A combination of Vain and
sno fell in the Northern PlSlns

toTandNorthern Rockies, Snowfall at

t

Lander, wyo., measured tiiree
Inches. o o

Fair to partly cloudy skies prii--
vailcd from the tlreat Lakes area
southward-into the Central Missis-
sippi Valley."It als"o was lair west
pf the RocSlc's .

RaJn fell Tuesday from North
Carolina and VJrginla northward
Into New. England. South ol the
rain (belt shower activity contlh--
ued. Thundershowers and two
small torpadoes swept over South-ern- T

areas yesterday. The small
twisters hit inOBessemer, Ala.,
dear 'BlrmlnEham. and at Panama
tjlty, Fla. "Six persons were hint?
none seriously rropeny damage
was light. a

;

Jtalnfall measured, rTearlyjJour
lnclfes at Apalachlcola, Fla.; near-
ly three inches QOTallahasseeaid
more tnn tivo inches
Ala.,.tamr JacksonvUle!'Jfla.

Auto is DamagedIn
Hit-An- d -- Run Acciden,f
' Car of a Snyder man was, slightly
damaged.about If p.m. Monday In
what .artgarently was a
accident on the "east Viaduct, po-
lice said. .

JoS W.- - Vincent of Snyder said
bis Studcbaker,coupe wasstruckby
a truck on the viaduct. The"truck
didn't stop, Vincent reported.

omanJsTreated
Mrs. Lloyd Jones,Route 2, was4

releasedfrom Cowper Hospital to-

day aftef receivingtreatment for
a hand caught, in a washing mitehillV. Attfanrianta aalH tini tianH
was caught lrr a Tlnger anil was
Daaiysirainea.

mcter machine, which hasjaaJSOO
price tag. - ' &

'l'nj not sure," Yant said Es
tep tpld him, "but I'thlnk it yll
(lira hor " --.

Dr. M. H. Crabb, secretary,--ot

the Texas State.Board of Medical
Examiners,said the "doctor" al
leges that the machine adds atom'
ic power 10 water to produce a
iieainiK eiieci. ; o

Dr. Crabb said Estepclaimed the
".atomlc't machine 'would cure
everything ,f from cancer to, dlj
betes. V -

Estep,was arrestedby detectives

" "" fa

'Doctor' Arfesfed;Peddled
'Atomic' TreatmentiVlachine

1 I

-

as he was leaving the Yant'residence.
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ImperialCrownOf
fl

In prtparatlorf for Queen Elliabeth
Crown of State Is blna fitted bv H.
for Goldsmiths and Silversmiths of London, with Black?
Prince riby, in ohof the' four crones above the circlet. On the
1rtch are the arches and,the diarViond mound which surmounts the
arches. In "all the crown contains 2,783 ,

.sapphire,!, It emeralds and five rubletf (AP Wlrephoto).

Lions'Wind i ng.CIpx
Minstrel Rehearsals

0 w
'Cast bf the Lions Clutmlnstrelmafi cuing the show (his year in

holds Its last practice this evening
before final dress rehearsalThurs-
day evening?

All scenefy will ,be' in place for
today's practice, whlcn also will
feature the entire show together
for the'secondtime. Last week one
evening was,devoted'to tfi'e first
act, another to" the second, and
then dh Thursday at the city audi
torium the cast went hurriedly
through itig whole production.
. Thar"ari still a few stints 'to be- - - ii
inineuuui. uMi -- .0a.o.mu..""'Mhost of other selections,K
crai cnairmaii ui iiiu iiuiisiici, aiu
that it looked as tf.the sixth annual
minstrel would Include agreatva-- O

it trtterftlnmebt packed into
k duple of hourY. c,

This Includes. Intermlsslo'h time
for candy sale and tlfe distribution-b-

40C to 50 Special prizes. The gan-d- y

sale is" a radltJon with the mln-strcl.-

i
6 The end men . High Ejickdts
fnvmne Wrjlf). - Jatostf (JaekY.
Smith), Primrose. (Roy HolTey),4
Ginger Blue, TSgt. 3ohn- Engle),
Rastus tRoy WorleyJ agd Sambo
(Dr. Dwight-Joncs-) Jiave pollsbed
their lines and ffppaared Tuesday "

to be. In fine Tettle, fortbSnter
with.Mr. Injeriocutor. The gentle--

'.

AT LEASTlTHBRE

'IH POPULATION
, It may pot have' diminished,

but at least 1here waVa rhriV
oitap InoBIg Springes dagpopu--
latiqn last month. ..

' o Elghtyslx d e a dSJ animals
Mgra removed frorH city streets
during March. In addition, 58
of 111 strjiydogs "impounded

"
yefe djsposedof.
t

Fifty-thre- e pets Ccro, balled,
out of the ppufill by their dwn-er- S.

And 53 new dog licenses
,ere soIdAall to persons who
had to have the tags to fret)
their tlogs. .

, Traffic 'was responsible for
most of the street deaths- -.

City ordlriancc recJUlrejUie
licensing of all ttogs0andpVen
ucensea animais.musidckcpi
bi pens or fin a leash, officials
remind"

MechanizationIs.
AnswerTo.Cheaft ,

Cotton
o

DALLAS LCI More and better
cotton grown rfnore economically7
Is all that will rave the cotton
Induatrv. the Texas Cotton Glnnerr
s.vUiiinn has hnpn tbln.

A New Mexico grower uean
Stahmann , ot Las" Cruces said
mechanization is 'one of the At))
swers to cheapcotton production

"Some day soon a new iyntlfttic
wfll appear which will (3e better
than rayon and cheaper than
nylon;' Stahmajin qald. &

"Then itwui pnee cotton out oi
o

The convention beard HeP- -

Gcogo lahon, Dqmocral from
Colorado City, predict passage by
Congress of a bill to continue the
Importation bf Mexican farrrjla- -
uor, t

Mahon also said "tliat by 195,4

there, would De a ijgca tor rcjurri
oiiCOtion-ptaniin- conirois.a rrjaji
2)Mahon said he ejrnected th&iTte
pupucana 10 gamoie on me cuaiicen
that tnere will be no war before
JB56.

Eightt DestroyersDue
NEWPORT. R. I. tfl Elght

destroyer of Squadron 20, with a
romnlement of2.T0O men. areCdue
i'ere Saturday,after (our morithsj
oi war auty m rvQrean waters

by a. good will swing to
AslatlcrMldaltEastern afid Euro
pean pons.

StateRemodeled... s
fl's coronation, the Imperial

Co. the

dlamonds,p2778,pjls1.17

Production

-C. Goodihlp. a diamond mounter

I

that capacity R. Gage
0Lloyd, pastor of the FJrst Pesby--,

.terlan Church.
The Texas' Western team' of

dancing girls wlllearrive in time
for the"' Thursday evening drejvs re
hearsal.. They will ihave tj'o or
thvAA miVww Vi TJi nhnnla itnilam

ftSL5jtrif Ssd
Its routines, ,a lot of
backgrijundiinuslc as well as regu
lar selections. In addition, tthere Is l$a

lolsts. quartets,quintets
AH neL proceeds from the show

go toothe Ltdns fundsJfor SIvlc "and no
welfare projects. -

Bus Fare Hike"
'

RequestsTo Be

HeardApril 20
.AUSTIN UVeRoquests-- for wide

generalbus fare increases wilt be,
heard by the RallroTid Commission
April 20" in the 'Tribune. Building
at 9 a.m. .

The rvommlssloa will hear any
testimony on hikes proposed by
.several bus lines. a' Continental Bus Lines has askc
an increase In lbcal. fares' from
2Vi cents to 2Vi cents a mile. It
requests a boost on trie fare from-
Dallas-- to' Hbusforo frorff'$4.50 to

K4.95 nd-- the. same, from Fort
Worth to Houston. &In6r(Ws In commutcrf' fares Is
also0being - sought by the line.
Twelve j ride commuter books-

-

would be sold on nlic basis Qj 85
..A? ...at.t af (l,n ,llll MnA.l. f.M.Ka a.a.aaa ut at.v auaaaavuarn aaaac.
The mlnlnShm celling price would
be $2.55 per book. Books would be ,,
limited to 12 days, lncludlngthe
date of sale. o
. Greyhound Is seeking (o up local
fares tft 2 cents a tulle on"the
Waco-Tyle- r. Tyler-M-t. Pleasant
and Tyler-Lufkl- n routes. Fares on
other, routestthaf are lower than
2Vi'wdUId be raised to that figure.
Minimum farts of 25 cents for
adults vand' 5 occrits for children
between points where -- farcsOare
lower .arc also asked.

Kerrvllle Bits Co. Ssks a local.
Increase to 2& cent's a mile be
tween Austin and Victoria. Gid-
dings'and College Stationp Brady,
and Abilene, and San Angolo and
Sonoraf.

Missouri --Pacilc Transportation
Co, wants a comniuter fire hike
to 85 tier cent'of one wav fates-
to replace' the oreient .70 per cent.
and 75 per cent. Commutation
fares for students'between Houston
and Huntsvllle and points balwqen
woufd be upped to 75 per cent.

'Jefferson Bus Lines ijafs asked
a 15 pen cent discount itim the
basis om-wa- y commuter riles in
place of the present,25 per-cen-

It would apply to 12 ride bools.
Mooncy Motor Coaches asks a

coipmuterafaj-- e boos to475 per cent'
VI lliv Uilu way-- laiut- - Mlll,4a ill Stmum charge of t for books
iHlllcKets.' "--Tj
To Be DeportedTbday

NEV YORK Scior--
no,' 29, accused by 'the Italian
vernmenttof being a bandit, was

o be deported todav on a charse
of illegally entering the United
States, ,

He Joined the V. . Air Force
last June and was arstedwhile
a recruit at &jn Antonio, "'

No DamageFrom(fire
Nddajuageresulted from, an auto-

mobile fUK701 W. 3rd bout
n:15 p.m. 'Ionday f irernen"said.
Causeot the blate, which started
In, a' carowned by Lloy'dT MooiVI
was not determined.

4 Big Spring (Texas)
-- - -

r U V
Pill CouldSaveYou
FromAtom

CinCAQO WV- -A big fat pill ut

14 probably Would save
you front radiation sickness or
death from 'an scientists
said today,
I You'd have lo take it. thoushi
Jusr before 'the tjomb wtnt off,
aThaa V(n..l.. V.I11 lntVa UVaa tha
best practical bet so far to guard
against radiation, the new element

smjK
r?

Resume
In TC Disaster-Cas-

e

In Court. -

By TEX EASLEY r
.WASHIDJPTOtf for
claimants suing the government
fop'sorhe 200 million dollars ias a
result fit the 1917 Ttxas City dis-

asterwere called,, back tb" resume9
arguments today In the Supreme

" 'Court.
Scheduled to speak later in" the

"day In defense of thegovernment
were Morton iLlftliP arTU Oscar
Dajds, special 'assistants to the
euorncy general.

Attorney Howard, Westward Wat
tolead off, continuing apresehta-tla- h

began yesterday. ' .'
He ileclared the govenlment was

rcslonslblefor the explosions" tliat
rocked Texas"City, cliimlng 5OT

.'.Jlime from
am... .a.iuiaa, a avaw n..a.iu..aaat.i.. . . ...

More than S00 legal actions'. In
volving over 8,000 claimants, were'
flled'agalnst the government, The
test case Is In theriamiof'Ellta-bethjjDalenll- e

and Henry Dtdebite
Jr. widow and son of a business
man who was killed,. ,

Westwood ch'a'rged the 0govern-
ment was to blame because--

1. Itrieglected" to c6hduct 'adej
quatc tests to learn fully the dan-
gers Involved in storing or ship
ping fertiliser .grade(ammonium
nitrite under Certain conditions
and, 2. it failed, to warn persons
handling the substance of the in-

herent dangers involved.

Hearing Con!inues
In Rio GrandeSuit
'l , Tf

aAiMiw tn mat a ncaring on
Texas suit against New Mexico
over division of Rio Grande waters
continued.todav wlthnTexa claim
ing that the U. ?government had

parr in e
Af the nDemfiat of the" hearlnc

.yesterday Special Assistant Attor-
ney' General Eu,gene Edwards of
Tcxp iiC'cujed'Miew Mexico3 of
cuumingMnai teoerai qivjsiog oi
Bio Grande water agreed, to in
ivup is noi'vauoi .

NcV Mexico previously liad! ifst-e- d

demands by federal .agencies
forCwater from tthe river In an
elfortto showJhat the U.'S". should
also be a party ,to the Supreme
Court suit.

Edwards tsald IJew Mexico years
Vgo recognized as valid a'hd effee--
tlvc the Reclamation-Bureau-'s va
tef appropriations"orl906 and 1908

rfutte. He said New .

"Mexico now clalmscthaUthe fjllngs
arc not etiecuve. .

DieselVDerailed
Aftei Sideswiping '

LAS VE6AS, v. VH Three
diesel-- locomotive units of the
westbound Los Angeles Limited
werecUeralledtoday when the pas
senger irain siaeswipea a ireignt
train on a siding t Moore?Calif.,
60' miles West, of 6 here neir'Mhe
nxllrnVnls) Una,- .- A

The Union Pacifjc Railroad sai
there, wasrio repdrl yet on deaths
or injuries. - i Cal

The. sheriff's office said It djs--
patcnedan ammuanctsto the scene
hilt,. pallfH, ... It hark .... -- H..UWHHvUH

--
-.

11 wuuiu-iii- oi ue nceueu. uepuues
said they did nor know whether
that meantaherewere noninjuries
or that facilities M the site were
ample. '

The train was dfle in Los Angejes
'frorrj Chicago af 1Q:55 .m. '

First reDorUrsald the dfeselmilts
at the hqad of the train were de--
jalledj, There was no information
aooui me passenger cars.

Two CarsDamdged
After Monday Wrecfe

Twik cars, wertj sem fd repair
shops- - Monday evening following a
wreck ato Sixth' ahd Scurry.
io one was injured. I'oiLje said

1951 Henrv J driven 'bv Cleo
Lane Thdrftas and 195i For P
eratcd by Daliene,JacksonV&Hc,
bujb of Big Spring, were Involved
in the mishap. "

Another accident occurred at
Third ajd Lancaster Monday. Cars
driven Tiy Bobb HarmonSon, 1305
E. Utlf, and Beth Berryhlll Brad-
ley, Box 1221, were Involved, po--

Wce reported. "

Two MfGs Downed
SEOUL re jet pilots' shot

down twb tJommunlstIIG-lSs-,
probably destroyed one, and dam-
aged seven,others over north.

-- . &
'Credited with damaginga MIG

was Capt. Da1d Qaffdson, MlUm,
Tex. ,

f 8
FeedStoreDamaged

TEXARKANA Wl-- Loss of S75.- -
000,iyas estimated today from a
firenvhlch burnfd a larffe 'feed.... ii . B..r,. " :- - .,
sioro nere.iesieraay. ror a.umei

vt he early morning9 blafe threat
ened the east side of Tjexarkina's
main business district. U

Herald,
- -

Tues.,
-

April 7, 1953

Radiation1
In Tai compared with
nrdlnarva3bamhi.

The prospect was describedto--'
'day by scientists 'speaking In' a
news conference or presenting re
ports to the, Federation of Ameri
can societies for Experimental
biology.-- ' . 1The pill would weigh almost two

MprajlMJ-rKrun- d person. It
Would peTrsmaller for sohieon
imal!er.stlll bigger for 1'ffattv

IIs would bemade of cysteine, one
of .the amino acids or building
block of proteins such as muscle.
fatt&nerves and'other tissue.

Given to animals an houribr two
before' they're' exposed to lethal

savesjtrhost of,
them. It appartnuy would dotbe '
same for humans.

sUffojtomlc lej;gCbmnls-Slon'- s
Arffonne National Eaboritnrv

here, said "I wolild'takc it (cysteine)
if. an attack were Imminent. But I
wouldn't Want to take adally dose
ovel a long perlpd," for then the ,

cysteine' might damage body or
iians. v tl -

Cysteine costs about i) cents a
gram,tWhlch is of an ounce!
AboutHo grams, or four, dollars ,
wprth, would protect ' a person
weighing 150 pound'heestimated.

But. Dr. Pitt adBed, U he Cnew 0
ait w'ere about to- - burst,
"I'd run first, and vwrry bout
prptecUon later."

The lmportsntt thing about cy-
steine's that It Is the first cheml-- '
cat which protects, against, both

tt ,.
.

!

35YearPrison
TerntiJsGiven In 9

'Slncli,V.1?.

Charlotte HoldQp . k

AJOyRDANJON. Tex, tfl-la- anky .
Mitchell Duncan, who robbed the
Charlotte State Bank) to get "easy
money," wound up Joday wljh, a
35iyear pfOon sentence.

Duncan, 22, ot Leesviile, S.,C, o
pleaded guilty yesterday before "
Judgefcdl. D. Barrow He'8' also ,, o

pleaded guilty In four burglaries ,.
three in Pleasanton and one-her-

Hewas sentenced to twa yean .
on each ofthe burglary counts. -

The Sentences wlll be served 9rnnplirfntltlv
Duncan rohbed tbe bnk In Char-- J

lotte. about 35 miles soutbjof 'San-- ' "

AntSnio, March 25. Ife got away
with $1,902.

Officers, nearly' caughthim about a0 miles south 6f. Jiere, but he
dodged into the brush, leaving Jils
loot and a stolen pickup truck he
had, used to flee Charlotte. - '

River .ProjectTo Be .

TalkedAjyeetinej .

AVASHINGTONWi Tcxans ba'ck-ln- g

a proposed 85. million jJollrff ,

Canadian Riverwater project ar--

p

rangea 10 meei ai iLau
today Secretary of Interior '

McKayr ' fT,' E. Johnson, editoo o trfb
Anftflllo Globe-- Xirtles said they
would urge McKay, to support a U

$350,000'planning-fun- Item which
tli Villrl tf asif Klll-Aa- " IViam a

administration apjJrdvedj S"i c h 6"
budget items are being re--
"Viewed by the Elsenhower admlrir
is.tratlon. , .

Their meeting wjUi "McKay a
comeSc-shortl- after htrannounced,
a .nine per cent cut in the Interior
Deparjmerjt buclget-ttd'b- submit-
ted to Congressas compared with
figures compiled by officials under "Truman. jto
Bond:rsSqtAt$l00

Truman L. Rich pleaded not
guilty in County, Courttilonday to
cttargft of dHving while intoxicat
ed. County Judge R. H. Weaver
accepted .his plea and set hlsi
bond at J500. Rich was arrested by

ia u ' W
a;iijr yuaaKP.

v

Arrested Fo Midland
A local bus

tprmlntU londay has been turned
ovr to Midland authorities. Police a
said hew.as arrested at the request
(t Midland offlclrs- avlio. accused
,m J. tlicft."-- it--
CLASSIF! ED. PISPLAY (

You Can raka Money

If cYou Have Your
PRESCRjPTIONS

lJ.I,ED.

AT

WALKER'S
" PhfARMACY

Phone'13J3
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TRANSFER ft

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE'
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MOVING
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MlS NATHAffEFFRSON ALLEN O
0

'Aliens Make' jHpnie 'In
luBbock"After Rites .

C
. M?. anfl MrK! Nathan JcffersdH

Allen arj making Hhelr home ISi
"Eubbock follovjing their weaaing
Frldayvln the First Presbjtcrlan

OT Church In EllasvllleC
The bride Is the forftfcr Fran--f

ces Jacqueline JJonneiri daughter
of Mr. andyMri'STonr.Donnell of
Ellasvllle. Parents of 0 the bride-
groom are' Mr.' and MrsT Nathan
AHen, 2112.Scurry.

The 'Rev. John Cunningham of
Handley read the double ring. Ior-nia- l,

candlelight ceremony at 8
pin. "

"

Rosalie McCall, cousin of Vthe
bride, of Haslcell was" drganlst and
accompanied' tilll 'Johnston, whp

taang "XfirougU the Years' And
The Lord's Prayer.!
Glvcft In marriage by her father.

the bride jvore a gownr of Imiftrted
Chantlllyflace and tulle.ovcrsStIn.

atPKandaMrs A, o uquapLueders;

'

he boJlfan UlUe" sYH was
quea wiin iace anu ine uuuiciwaa
fitted: A fingertip veil of ulle fell
from a lace Dutch cap embrotaored
with secftl pearls. She carried,, a

-- cascade bouque ot pink garnet
roses and sfephatjotisr

Peggy Dbnnell. cousin of the
bride, w as - maid of. honor. She

"wore a "dress oP.plnk. tulfeofash-lone-d

with a flUed bodicesand a
full skirt cadghfin drapes and a9
cented with lol 6oWs.
"Koy'Neeley of Lubbock wa best

man: Ushers jvore, Gtorge Don-n- e.

cousln0of Ulctrlde, of Ellrfp
7T

jSrsr.pf)KiV .

7 'Wdmtite

& f'H S51

. . TKtaJWXF

Show-Qfte- U 0 "

( Butterfly, dresses for little gjcls
are as Important as Easter bon
nets tdr mothers. This important
sew-eas- y lor datignter is siue- Dui - i

toned to save Ironing time' Use
Xrd goods or'feed bits, (Toy,dag.l
no is a scjiarate jiaiicrn i
- No ZM3 Is ctqn sizes 2, 4,-- 6, t.
SJzc 4 one 100-l-b ieed bag or 1ft
,yds. 35-l- n or 39-l-

No. 224 Is cutMn one slze ln- -

i eludes dog ,end horse to-b- e sjuffed
with ."cotton batting or kapok. H1

yd of fabric will make either one.
Send- - 30 centsfor each PiT-TEII- N

with Name, Address, Style
Number and Size Address PAT
TERN BUREAU. BlgSprlng-He- r,

aldjiBox 42, Old Chelsea Statjon,
New York ll,Nr Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. Fgr special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an,extra 5 cents per pattern. $s
, Just off the press) The new

- SPRING - SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog rom .cover lp coej
wiui scurfs oi vuirriaicBi Dlc
trends, all translated Into delight--

fully wearable, easjttPsewr pat--

"ern designs for oviry age, every
type, all sizes,tallcasloAs Send
"now .ior uiJJ. icwiiis ajlon?

"K -

vllle: Wcldon'Sw'anfcknjdenaRqy
V. MUler of Frionaand Jod Thorp
of Thro'dkmorton. q '

Arcccptlon wasJicld In the
church parlor. The refreshntent
table was laid with a white, linen
ctftuork cloth, appointed in crStal
and centered with an arr&ngcmcpt
of pink carnations. w

Other decorations were baskets a

of lllles'&and, whlto. gladioli, and
white tapers. The Hhree-tlcre-

white cake was decorated with
pink and Iolet candji flowers.

NeM McCalPof Dallas sered the
cake and JoanSillier of Ellasllle
theL sherbfet punch. Goldiablester
of Lubbock reglstpred guests. Oijij
ers in the hous" partySierej:ileeh
Donnell pf ,Breckcnridgei,ana Beth
HeSter of Lubbock.

included Mr
fand Mrs. 'ElwW Carllle. Mr. and
MrsTNcd Sanders. Big Spring: Mr.

jaj. and Irs. Rex Spencer, WIch-- i
lta Falls: Mr., and Jlrs Fred

rBdren, Luhbock;Klr. and,Mrs fr..

Smith Powell, Wj ; Mr. and Mrs.
O, P. Burns, Andrews; Mr and
Mrs. dWart-e- JLIncr, Eemi nolo;
Nora Faje Long, Midland, and Tib-b- S

ahB dixlp McJMuHcii. Ozpna.
Th.e bride's ogolng-a- ay eWumo

ftitt was ffrp iont 8st Iprt with rn

fitted' JaBket ac'bentecf
wun Key. one wure a inaicniiig
tole ai)d a bla'ck s&aw dint llcr

other Accessories werepatCJit
jThe bjlde is a graduate?of ITjcck-enrid-

High School and Texas
Jech. The briijegroom is a grad
uate oi uaraen city tugn acnooi
and Texas Tech. 'j

New Version"
Ofizza4s f
A-Re-ai'- Ffnd'

P7T In mn( Amrtn mpnncf
f& . a . j 4..
--a flat pic wlthsa spicy tomato--
cheesefilling, while to an Ujrilan.,
PizzaIs a.ceneraltorm for tile or
tart According to Jjti5Tallsma

fact, anything .that is round and
flat and baked In an overt.

So to confuse uie issue, nere's
another pizza strictly an Ameri
can one, It.lsn t round becauseus
Jjakcd irt a large rectangular
Ind it isn't awfully
not so iiat as (the ItallayPizza
you get in Pizzerias. But this
American-styl- e Pizza, Is a real find.
Perfectfor;' a m e
parties or a Surprise family cfiup-p- e.

You can cvenciitpthe pizza
Into smSll squares ajid serve It
antlpasto,Mhlch in Italian means,
'befote. dinner"

cfUst:
ERICA' ;

1 cup milk '
2W tablespoons sugar
1H teaspoons
i. k- -

Vii" o"uic'Ki m
'4 cop warm, not hot, '"water
i pacxages or caxes yeast, ac--

Uve dry or compressedp cups sifted enriched flour
KrfllrP milk Stir In suear. lt

'Menure , water, into mUing. bowl
(warm. ot hot, water for active
dry yeast, lujcewarm water for
compressed east)S Sprinkle or
rumble in castrfStir until dis

solved. Stir In Itlkewarm milk mlfe
ture and siftedenriched fQur. Beat
3 to '5 mlnutes.our into greasedq
Jelly roU.pan (15H x 10V4 x 1
irich) or large 11 x 17 Inch taking
sheet, vjlth' Inch sides..Spread
evenly with hands. Let sjajid while
filling Is prepared.
fjlllng: ,

V cup olive or salad oU
d clove garllcjfWnced q '
1 large cart tomatoes, drained
l small can Tomato sauce
1 teaspoon oregano
1 teaspoon salt '

teispoom pepper
8 ounce package mozarella

cheesesllcedor !i cup 'grated
Italln cheese 9

Mix toeether all ingredients ex
cept cieeseand spjread ovtwptzza
crusL Add sliced o grated cheese
Bake at 400 V. (not oven) 15 to 80

Intimites or untikrhtese Is melted
and cfusl Is cpoked'8brvtflmme- -

Old Unjusual
Bibles Tp Be
ExfiibireclUr

COLORADO CITV, (Spl) An
exhibit gt$old and unusual Bibles
will be, prcsentedApril 19 .from
3 "p. m. to rp. m. by the Phllathea
Classnf the First Methodist Church
1q the church Fellowship Hall,

various translations ot Bibles,
and "Bibles belonging to different
faiths will also be shown.-- There
will be a dlsoikv of Dlcturef of
Tnteresllfifrvcvents. In. Biblical his
tory anaipwien snowing uie c'

anddlalccts Into which the
Bible haskbc.entranslated.
.ARahlelJradlng okthecBook of

Job vvM also be Exhibited. The
class Mill presentgifts In recflgnR
lion, ot me oincswana mosi unusual

AnyonepossessingBibles suitable--.
'tu. ..Uli.lt b..i.i ai.ai mr..--.iui tiic euuuiu Ionian flit a.

Jake Itlchardson, S32 E. Ninth St.)
Colorado City. Mfst. JewelRlchler
Is exhibit chairman? n

QdncerFjIrri
Td tSe Shawn

Girls at Big SpringHUgh School
and their mothers will see a Mm,
"Bj-eas- t TTnlrs
uuy av np scuuui auuiiuuunv ai
JM am. All Avqmcn Iir the com- -

unity are lnvitea toaiiena.
The AmcfjcaneCancerSoclely, li

pres'ehtltig ho.fllm In response,to
Ihq fact that ot the 50,000 cases
of "breast cancer which develop
each year, 80" per cent'' d3uld be
saved,by surgery If ie patients'
suspccicu yie diseaseearner.
. 3iie Jqcal showing of thcnfllmls
one phase In a monthong educa-
tional 'program ot the American
Cancer Society.

WilspnsAhnounce -

BirthOtDaughter
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Vttjson nav"e

announced the birth of a daugh-
ter, Nanette, borp. April 7 a 1135

m. at Big Spring Hospital. ''

The little clrl. ho welshed
eight" pounds," three and lf

ounces Is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Airs. A. J. Haens ofJ
Posf. Mrs. I. W. Vllson of RaUs
Is 'the paternal grandmother.

1r and. Mrs. Wilson haveone'
other child, a son, Warren Wayne.
Wilson Is employed is a, linotype
operator at The HeraM,

'.'aBvyjafV'amOaWUl f

Vi t.1. S&vwW&iiU a

t V "i" 7 Cl

593,
t

Summer(focj'es
The open-wor- airy," colorful

topflight milliners
merVs Hand crochet

now ahd Via lira It atari ttyojjr! 'orr" fw i"' ' "t.season. shows
a tcv erslblj) lacy straw which re
quires only 1 tube of "bright red
(or anv Dreferred rnlnr. 1 tilfio ttt

UvhltPand 1 of gold metalflCj thread
very easy to raaice. very stun
ning! Lower one Is shell cap with
iaccd-l-n velvet ribbon; prettjP In
white straw with thin gold thread
crocheted together. Just crochet
the "shells and lace Ahem to--
getherrfvith 'ribbon.

Send25 eeStafor fhiTWri sf?M.
MER CC0CHES6(PatternNo. 5931
complete Instructions, finishing de--
i..y.s. YOUR Mmf vHr.nWo
BPATTEnN NUMBEIv to CAROL
CURTIS o '

Bfg Spring Herald
Box? 220, Madlsdp. Square Station

New York 10. N. "Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im.

medlatclyr FotOipeclal hahdllnc of
roer via nrsr class mau include

au cau at tenia per pauern.

paivW'cloehcs are
for sum

Go8 'N' JI.
REAKFAS

DIXIE DOOS

DONUTS

fci, rfl , - - - y .flHHH HpHHiiifryu r t r t 'i

" &$tat PresidentSpeaks
At ah lntmtlonilrffIri dlnnir htld thtlrtt avanlng of tht Cth
Dlftrlct convtntotVbf the Ttxat Federation of Womtn' ClubtMon-dayJ- n

Colorado'Clty, Mrs. Van Hook Stubb, sate prtildtht. of
Worlham, spoke. Mrs. Stubbsjtft,
Perrv of SweAtwatar.itarfaintilfar
MriJoitph M. Ptrklnl of Eittland.andJAn. Jamts A. Btnnttl oftn,
Stn Ang10'bothxbftu?d; Mrl, L. McEtr0y of BalrdrMrs. Athby
Whltt of Balrd, Mf. A. Whipkey of Colorado City and Mri.W. D.
Fagan or Ablltna. Mrs. Stubbv.tpQkt on Mtxlcofdurjno the panal
dlscmsloff, "Ta EyaS90fTtx

iyiSsLonarifesToSpeakAt fl

Meeting Of GhurehWomen
At a .special meeting of o the

United Counjil of Ch.urcWJVomen
Wednesday at 3 P m., v,q mis-

sionaries to migrant workers will
speak. . a '

The session will be held In the
First ChrlsUan Church.

The missionaries ..will Include
Charldtto Colllrtg: a native" of FdFJ
worth Who nas served agriculture
migrants In theRio Grande Valley
and West Texas. She has also
conducted programs among Tex
as Mexican migrants In Minnesota
and Illinois.

Miss Collins Joined the staff of
the division ot homeR missions of
the National Council (of Churchejj
of Christ ln.the USA in 1951. sne

at the World,

ported joinuyuy committees vvnicn
Kansas State CoMhave migratory lhporers,"8 the df--Is a eraduate

loire. P A VI

JEtheLMaldonado, a gradute of
the Baptlst'MlsSlonary Training
School in Chlcagq and a native of
puatemalafwill also-- s' ipeaK. Tne
paU Tour summers Miss :Maldonado
has been uorklng with the ml- -

gratory laborers JnJMlchlgan andjvlted
Indiana. &ne 0ineuin5iuu-iim- e

o - THIS iyoGPQD:EAT.IHG
' MAH.SH MALLOW BARS

Ingredients: 3Hblespoon butter
or margarine, pound (about (32)
marshmaltows, 4 cufis oven-poppe-d

rice ceVeal. tt cup ch0ppedTecan
nutmeats, one package
sfml-swc- chocjjlateQpleces, (melt-
ed). A .

Method: Melt butter and marsh--
'mallow's In top of double boiler
over hot water. Remove irom neat.
Fofil 4n. cereal arid pecansJlghtly
DUt tnorougniy. lurn iiuo ouuereu

ICUp tMi.Ioj futura uit II mir contm

lIpfxols!erijfgSowff

At HD Club Meeting,
Mrs. Gene CrJttendcn andMrs.

tlene MclSaugherJy 2aVe uphol-

stery demonstrations at the Veala
.moor Home 'DfmonstfatlonO Club
Frldy In the home of Mrs. John
Jackson. 0

VJUrs, PorterHanks led the group
In singing uTbe Ees of Texas."
Mrs. Buddy SJnlth reported on
the exhibits' committee .meeting.
Mrs,,R L: Collins, read the 23rd
Psalm fori the devqUpftaL period

Thencxt meeting" will be April
,17 4n theJiome6fMrs. McClaugh--n- 'l

,, ft.
j T " T'

RegisteiecFNurses
To GiveBenefits

o ' . o
, The --Registered Nurses! Study
Club- - lfsDonsorlne a benefit: bridge
and canasta party to be held

at 8 p m in, the Girl
Scout Little Jlouse. Proceeds vvlll

go" for the scholarship awarded
Eva MaeIcElrath. student . at
Hendxick Memorial Hospital In F

Abilene Tickets areD lltach. 0
. 7 S '

..

Frankle Boyd, studntatTx'
Tech, has rjetiirne to college aft-
er, visiting hr parenw Mr. nd
Mrs. Charlie Boyd, 608 E. 15th St

.. o

0 iy
HONE979

FOR ORDERS TO GQ

FILLED INyO MNS.

Special Yedncsday, April 8

MILK SHAKES

EvSrybociy'i DriVtcJnn
Jl 'WEST HIGHVAY'gd

was Introddttd by Mrs. JoKVi T,
rloht. Othrt In ih nlctur in

s,
L.

tt

r
staff ot Uie.dMsIon of home mis
sions in 1952 and since thenhas
been working Jn a mission project
tu x:rysjai ens. fljf

These nflsslonarles are bealnnihff
the third wcek ofi a 4,000' mUe
speaking tour through Texas.
They are traveling In ta crnoblle
unit called the "Harvester" which
contains a portable organ, movie
and Slide projectors,!,a chaplain's
foIdingrbltar,"Blbles, hymnals,ath-
letic equipment and other mate-
rial. "fl O

Throughout the ear,
and the Harvesterfollow

workes from crop to crop.
v Migrant work in Texas Is sup.

. IcIimV nf.kAniai vt I ar at I rn art I 4hataotiii uuiiiuiiivi isiioaiutiai bmu win
United Council of. Church Women
of Texa of whch.the United

KLw!.nof fltBSp8
Ta..iaM.u.

Alb church women of'BIg Spring
antlMhb surrouiftllhg, area are In- -

to attend the Wednesday
meeting "

r ft
J

9 inch- - square pan: pat.out evenly.
Spread chocolateliUhln layer over

Ltop 'Chill uriUt set. Cut lntoVbars
Jihout 1 by 2 inches. Makes 32
bars. (Serve as candy or cooky.
Sirye with the menu given below.
'Sliced Qgrn Beef and PepperJlash

0'Sandwiches
O Fruit Bowl o . ,

BcTcrageri
Marshmallow Bars

lnUr b ptiltd m,Wtfi nia ear I O

Daughter Is Born
To Melvin AtwgJIs

m

"Pv't.'and Mrs Melyln AtweU of
Sand Spflhgshavi announced,the
birth of a daughter, 9anet Sue,
bom 'April. 4 at Cowper Clinic &
Hospital. &

The baby weighed seven pounds,
six oupces. GrandparentJj-at- e Mr
and Mrs. Albert Becker of Sand
Springs and .Mr, and "Mrs. Paul1

lSu " ' opring. 4JVI. 'AtweU
Is stationed in ..Alaska with the
Army

"rrT

ers .

o o Acclaimed"She' of

tuiuiaii .(. . ,

'Hollywood
A'ppcaring

ju m lents, r, dlateA

iy 'O
J17 Q 0J --m V

V,

f Big Spring (Texaijrtacrald,
u.

Many jCircles;Hqve
Siudfes OnAfricci

CJ &
'Mrs. Winston KUpatrlck Jed the

study, "Alrjcans on Safari," MoM-- v

day afternoon for the MAidle Mor-
ris Circle f the First WtthodUt
WSCS in (he home. ofMrt. How-
ard,Stephens.
-- AJslitlnB Mrs. KUpatrlck Were
Mm. Orion Carter and'Mrs. W. F.
Cook. Ten members were presents

AU three circles ot the JVeS?
Memorial Methodist WSCS met In
the churchparlorfor,the conclusion
of, their study, "Toward Under
standing the Bible." .Mrs. Marvin
Fisher was In charge of the study
Mrs. Raymond Hambv nreilded:

Mrs. Bill Estes also gave part
ot the study. Mrs. Wllburn Elliott
gave a Scripture 'reading kndjurs
J. wasMnchargeof the
devotional period, sixteenattended

Mrs. Hayes Strlollris' (poke on
ir.i.W ir.riffn.'i.nt tkl r.nni.

Hodges Circle of thetFlrst Metho--
Hl. Were" In th Tintnj. of Tr.
Frank Powell, 40T Johnson. Mrs.
C. n. Afoadled the deotlonal pe-
riod,
yjMrs Cljde Johnson spokeon th
llfe"'of David Livingston. Nine nfcra--
bers attended

Reba Thomas Circles of the First
Methodist Church voted to hafie a
bake sale to raise money for local

LmlsslSna, c rt
xira uarroi iimci apoKC on in- -

tcracllon, of African and Western
Contact" and read from Acts,22--
15

The meeting was held Monday
evening at the church. p

Mrs. Charlie I'rultt reported on
the executive commltteeQneetlng.
Mrs. W. S. Goodlett and Mrs.
James Perdue were hostesses.
Thirteen women Including Mrs. C.
W. Hlckok, a .new member, aUl 'tended. v. aS..r ".-.'- . . ' " .. .rft;

"Mrs. noicoe wivvper reviewcai
"Africans on Safari," a boolcby
Leslie C, 'Sayre about Christian
missionaries in Africa, forJtho St.
Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary meet-
ing In 'the Parish House Monday
Mrs. John Hodges presided

Mrs.Mort Denton waihostess,
Mrse E. V. Spenceread from "Re-
newal of the Church" for the de-
votional period. x

FkrtPft nf thi. r. 4th. nan.
tisf WMU ftet Monday Cfcate Mor.
rtnti...... Plrrlmt In 4h HinfrtAof---- " -- v "-- ,-o"-- -V

jtirs. J. -- v.. liojman. iira. mnuj
uavjustTn na uieuiiuie biuujt. nii.
A .. Cooper and Mrs. Delpiar
Simpson gave prayers Elght at
tended. w

9

Mr Maple Avery gav& the Bible
study for the 'Lucy BelleoClrcJc In
the .home of Mrs. S. f:. Johnson
Mrs. B. W. Yater led the prajer
Eleven members attended. Mrs,
Vic Henderson Is a new member
and Mrr. Robert uobertson-- was a

Molly PhlUlps Circle, 'meeUniTlni
the home oLMrs. H Reaves, heard
Mrs- - IV. O. JWcCIendon give the
.Bible study: o

StudyClub'JoMt?etb

.It has been announcedJhat the
Child Study "Club will meet.Wednes
day at 2:45 p.m. in the home of)
.Mrs, W. D. McNalr, 106 TJIxle. Mrs.
Woodrow Qowllng will be.

Less. 3

KursesPlan
Texas Graduate Nurses Assocla

21, will meet Tuesday
tzilglw at 7:30 p. m in the horffo of
Mrs., Mildred Robinson n MldT

o o

Vls't From Dimmitt
Mri. John G. Qbavla Dimmitt

,ls visiting In the homes ot Jier
daughters, Mrs. Albert Smith and
Alrs C. Ii.Blchardsonrt, Albert
Smith left Monday for Sealy fo
visit, his .mother. Mrs. Ben F(
Smith, fthtfU jn the hospital there

.Beauty secrets, aids and tips, of Holly- -

S?0" ,nd featureflayers,are being
presented exclusively hji.The Herald, by
Lyla Lane, lnhgr.coJumn,o"Hpllywood
Beauty." Lydla Lane is Beauty add
Charm Editor ot the Los Angeles Times.
Iter, olumn has beenappearlngIn thlsl
'paper for IS ye&s, and now is "being of.

. fere"d as a new feature for Hejald read
0

try's top authorities on befu-t- y

and charm, Miss Lane Will
bring yd pertinent, valuable
and usable fnf ormatlon-I- n h'er

"-
-.
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Meet
tlon.Dlstrlct
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e
th coun--

O

Beauty
Re'gujarly a

The Herald

?

Tics , April 7, 1953
C)

Mrs. Lee Nuckles and Mrs. Of
B.Varrenfled prayers. Nine at-

tended ) S'
H

Mrs. D. P. Day wis the hostess
f6r the Willing Workers" Clrcfe.
Mrs. T H. Clifton gave the Bible
study. Mrs 0 H. Sm"ltoj)nd Mrs
Leon(Cain, gave praycrsTSIx mem-bers-

a visitor, JUrt. J R.
HelmSt attended. v'

Mrs. Tpd Phillips led the Bible
study at the Mary MarthaCircle
meeting at the church. Mrs. II. J.
Rogers and Mrs Elgin Jones gave
prtjers Four members attended.
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crispy, deliciouso

AhUi fj
AjPaliHaHaaV

t BrtSMHafeaMr
"ThaVi

S'liaaaW'JiraHaiaaaMaHRSSPilaW

cookie..

VVaaaTaVlVaHaflHUaaV

aaaaaaLBlHsSaaaaaaVSHaMaiHiFTRtt

HitaaV

GrZM

c

.u&v... &el. e&il

extra

ijbbV

Eatttr Fashfem
Wear

Them

HELEN'S KlDDlt
MaternityShpA
jl?ll MAIN 13TH

for

ffrv

aaaaarmaaMaaaHr

ASr

5tf

SJHI'--1mtusd

P
Davltf&cDaatii' Feed Store

701 E. 2nd O. Phone 557
n

t

iatoeaaBElSfflRafaL

lH
LFiTiiil
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a x

o
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V

t

aaaaViaZreaas4aVaaBlayLW!uaHRP7aanHA.Baaaaatoak7WPiMnSasaaWiafalJ!aMB t

Tabesureit's Pure Cane
bsupeMtJsit PlflM AC

s

rfAi.
yQlh

SywAR

BEAUTY .IS'JrlErV BUSiNESSr

C

Pure Cano.Siitrnr
--... .' o

creams andqasuy
. .

your
crisp nn'cl

use

'"" j

MaaaaaaaaaaaaHiaL ',

BaaalfllZjaaaQHaiaaaaaaaaaaV

m-Blia-

.aLL&

Mattrnlty

mm

SUGAK
Imperial

iYnnoPial
.

olfncr Iftgi'cdicnts
hoIpsinakc cookits

dcltcipus.
uniformly-fin- e.

PurccCanc'Sugar.

aaaaaaHeslaJHHaaaaaaaaEaaaVn.

UaV .ataTtK'.

J
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&

X

IVaPHIaaaaaaaaH "aaaaWTt'J?LrV ,

HiiJaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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mJSfTs

smoojuiiy

Always,
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Htrbert Allen (Herb) Gorman, 17,

lY Is shown In on of hit list imlllng
i ptcturei before he vnt fatally,,
- itrlcken while pliying lefUfietal

for .the Sin Diego Pacific Coast
League tearn in a' 0am with
Hollywood. tTe hid hit two.
doublet In the Sunday gam and
then collapsed in the field In the
aixth Inning. He waWdead on
arrival ata-hospit-al. Hollywood
won (AP W(rephoto). rS

BroncsTangle

Wilh Roughies
Tlexlne their muscles after their

4x"iu ukumya uvcrf ue uoawcu
Rockets, the Big SpringiBroncs re-
turn to action hcrejrt 8 o'clock
this evening. v

The Cayusosivlll square away
with a strong semi-pr- o club known
at the"" Midland Roushficcks.

LejTCobb, one-tim- e catcher fort. "W V....1. ft..- - MM4 ,wu aicvy uijL ji4uia 13- -'

u(BUBK. uieuiiuaiia leain.
Pefformln tot 'him are such

.'well-know- n pcrsonalltles.Has Ernie
reason, jLeiiy ieon Mayes. Eaaie
Melfflo, Frank MeAlcxanderJSjoe
King. Carrlel NlpiC Robert IflHln,
Halph Easterwood,JobMoserand
Bernaraseiee. All were in profes--

Lslonal ball at one time.
"Nelson was once the No. One

pitcher in thel,oDgiiorn League,
Hayeshurled for both Midlandymd
Odessa. i

Alelilhv MbAIcxander and Nlpp
re otheV hands. Klnfc

wore the uniform of Waco at, one,
time. llllUn Is an rcg

,,Hack Miller, manager! tho'res-lde-nt

mnep announced that-- Harry
Dooley would start on the mound
for Big Spring. Dooley Is the Negro

"Iad who 1 trying, to win a spot on
the local team. His slants may be
caughtby.Tommy Phillip's, another
iieiy. nay .iuuuuaug ana uscar
uteguers?are"others who may see

ctlon4or Big Spring.
Following Caro the exhibition

games left) on the Broflc schedule:
""Tuesday. April 7 Midland

Roughies here," , .
o Wednesday.April 8 HSlJ1 Cow-

boys here, ts 7 a
Thursday, April tf Plainyjew

here. CV 0 -
Friday, April 10 PfcUnvlew in

.Balllnger nSaturday, AprU Al CarsweU
AB here.

Sunday, AprU Rosj ell
there? $

Monday, April 1J 'Carlsbad
there. 6Tuesday, Apjll 14 Carlsbad
there.

Wednesday, April 15 Midland
there. .

Thursdays April 16 Abilene
here. 4 J . U

Friday. Aprlltl7 Midland here.
Saturday,April 18 Lubbock in

PaWAngjJo. c
Sunday April 1 Abilene

Monday April 20 --o Ijifihpck'
Qiere. h

t . By MURRAY ROSE
BROOKLYN "W They call the

EasternParkway Arena "the house
(of upsets",and "Gene Smith lfnows
Wiy t&lay' a

The? hard hitting little feather--
weight contender fromWashington
came Into the part-tim-e skating
rink last night as a 2 to 1 fjnoAto

his VlctBry over Dejivej's
Corky GonzaleS, anotberlilghrank-
ing S.m"ltty hSd
knocked out Corky, with one right
band blqst in Washington some 14

emonthsago.lie hadca
Willi 24 kayos nd three straight
Victories this 'year. 4fl

" But Goozalesjhung on' to Genets
potent right band in the first part
of the fight like a kid. gracplng
Ms first 'baseball bat and .rallied
lrf the second half to squeezeoutL

' split decision. It was the 19th
triumph for an ,underdpg' in 47
inaln events in the little club. -

Although Referee,Al Deri warned
Gonzales four times to lop.hold-- l

klng, he voted for the
Wfsterner. fW-- Judgepave Stew-

art scored(for Gonzales W. Judge

LITTLE0 SPOUT

Broncs
In 11th
Cowley .Scores.

On Diaz Blow
Red Cowley sol on bate''one

toroften and.lhwBig Spring Broncs
won an lMOiextr'a Inning verdict
tromHhe Roswell Rockets herelast"nlghtT v

The carrot-top- , who Is contesting
Al Costa for the shortstop's berth
on the local club, drew free trans
portation to first In the 11th inning,
moved to the half-wa-y sUllon on
Hack Miller's hbtmer'to secondand
itnrr1 itftcllv nn MunHV Dlaz'
long tub-bas- pajtt RIcVNGoriialet'
in center Held. One manwas.ont
at lh tlmn..... OSH 4 f

It was Cowley's fourth time to
reachMjace. On threeffoccaslons.
he walked. Jie was wuigea ,oy ajj
pucnoii.jne arm oujuan orxez
on'lhe '8lherlocc4tlon.'

The victory went to RJlllerPboss
of the local spreadand fourth, of
four Big Spring hurlcrs to sce.'ae--r. t. i.L. ..... iHni.iui A rAnull. lc IUS3 was ,iiiiii.icuvyii v- -

tci. the thlrogreyjMnrt sebl to thct;
siaD oy ijai iasey

Bla Sonna lumped out In
front early With tJtoruns In
the leidoff panel and thre
more In the tecond but th
Rocketi fought back to. ta
command by th third, with a
thrM-ru- n oufburtt.
'The visitors padded the leadlwlth

singles In the fifth and sLx(hbut
Jimmy Tunnell , spanked atwo-ru-n

homerrtor-th- e Cayuses In the

Two hits, sandwichedlaround t
Kr.hV,V. Inlcff ftrlil W TlilTT Trk
son, sent lie Steeijs t the fore
fn Ihm vnth .hitnc1 AlvarAT
propelled 6qe'6uUofHhe park with'
a mate aboard for itosweu in tne
eiehth to aealn deadlock thetally.

Big Spring had several chances'1
to send the foucs nome nappy be-
fore Cowley..andDiaz got.together
In theJlthC rFieldulg wasunderstandably slop-nv-Vi-nt

them were some defensive
nifties pulled. Perhaps thebesf
play of ,the night was started by
Al Costa"of Big Spring,, the start-Int-f

nhnrtston. who went far'to his
right .to --dig out Buzz Jackson's
blue darter and retire a runner
moving Into second. The play oc
curred in the second canto.

Big JakdfMeClarn-.drove'l-n three
tallies forJBlg Spring With two
safetiesjindii long fly. .

PetetMender and Rollv .Alvarez
of the Visitors each Had three hits.
" BUI Heaterstartedon the mound
for the Cayusesand did very well

the three frames he worked.
(It) .AB B ,n O A

Oabk&les cf eu r.r 3,
o Alurei 3b e i l S
Mcndei ii . a l 3 1
Crawford rf soiJickion U s ,1- -0 ,?(
R AWarct lb 'i
Amur 3b a o
Prx a soosrBhroMr rf 3 0 10Del Toro p 1 0 1 0
Lopes p V 10 0 0
CorUs p - 10 0 0

TOTALS 41 10 l M
v on out ion winning-- run tcorea
BBONCS. (11) AB II O
Colt II . 4 3 11Dawkbu p 0 0 00 0
uitlir o 1 0 0 0
pin e( 3torJiclnto 3b r-- 4. 3
McClaln rf t s 3 1

T fireLlb 1 0 4
TunneH lb 3

0Rlnfjr lb ' ero
Klier If a 1
retrow Jb t
Phimti e 1

Vtldei e 4

kliMr p --

pCX
1

DoottJ 1 0
Aimnr p a o Cn
Cowley J,o t M

TOTALS a ii ii
XX- - ilnaled for Ifi&tir In 3rd A

I Scon by Innlnn: M

rRoiwcll J9 ti1 111 A).Nlin
Bit Bprlnf " MO 00) 3O0 0111
Cs Jackson AguUir 3, Jiclnto T Peria

3 ritrow. Cowlir Aitnttr, BBI Oon-iilt- i.

Alrmi.J. AiuUar, M Pirti 3 'Oil
Toro,, Dill 3 fjictnto X XcCllln-- 3 Tun- -
ou 3 is out. Mcclain IIR-- O AlTyI.
Alvirrs b n AXtirit. Jiclnto toiCoiU Itr
iviuivii. vKwiini 10 owiiy (orrmney.
Left noiwcU 11. Bla'' Sprlnr 1J; HP .

rttrow br .Conn. Cowlty by Cortci
Uendei br Aiinicr- - Dilkrxl Toro 3:

VJP Dfl Tord. Htller. Altq- -
i.ii uu-v- ,, utiigi, , AAipri ibj vorirv

, visinicr 2. UlTKini I, SU or Dt,
Toro t JtttUr 3 DiwklnS:i Mllltr 1;
Ifnind nwO Oil Toro 3 for t In 1 Innlnn,
4 for 3 In 3. Cortci. 4 for 4 In 3 1.3 HLrf for 3 In 3, Atlnter J for 4 InH. Dtw.rklni. a fop 3 In A. UtiTlAxx.1-tAv- k in
winner uier, wr corwi, u ejkn and

V
C

Guf tialll had Smltli0 ahed, &A
Th At? mrtnnrA aaraaA tarllWH

qalll, giving the 21.year.-ol-d Smith
'credit for bis solid, abort punches
In tha

Tfie. slim crowtbof around 1,000
iqr the televised fight booedCorkyis tugging tactics in the first
half of the bout but cheered.the
majority decision.

Smith, who weighed 128 to his
foe'si ISOVi, showed tbcf reason for
woricys respect in the ninth round.
He staggered Gonzales with a
right to the Jaw and later In the
round shook him with a right to
me temple, llut Gonzales-- came
balk lighting, held the edge afthe
bell and went on to win the 10th
round.

Rgokie On Mound "

DALLAS. (iB- -A rookie
righthander, Bill Lenlnhan.Js man-
ager Dutch Meyer's choice as the
starting hurler lor .Dallas' Texas
League qoener against Fort Wprtb
here Thursday night.
--T - I

CORKY GONZALES UPSET-WINDE- R

g

OYER SMlTh. .

Get Counter
To Triumph

-- . m

LOOKING
JoeBauman"hasbeen worklrig

Allen, Texas, and probably will be
nrwnlncr Hiv. m J-- """.-""" . ..-- . .a

Mc--
the

-- Earl Perry, the Arlctla boss,hat moved, Paul Halter, w
Infield for him last year, to centerfield.

5 Reportt.put of Mldlano! tay Olen
t,at several poiitlen WitrTth Indians

out 61,pro bail thit teaton-- seibB.hit .345 for after going toJ
the Wigwam latKln thJ?S2teatbn. 4 " .

Jack GrosS. the at TeA ?M. cmildn'?
luiM. I...M.H A l..l?al. ll.1IBdV"K.M..... t. ....A ...MK.tl.M I. II- .-IUIIIC IIUI11C U IIIVWaBlCI MlVHUajM

iuBiiciuiwiiincita Ul wuipu 11I1SU v m

i . GrQss tlnlsUed second to DarrowHooper1 Jn the discus
tfftpw and third behind Hooper and Dan Pratt, also of A fiJW, inthe
snot put, ". . . S 9
ffl Theref?hopeipr theBIg Spring tHlgh Schopt track and1 field
Iteam, although ItTiai failed' toUcratch inih last several meeti in
which It hat entered. If the Steert don't com around thit teaton,
fh.nr.t ara th.v wtlr In ll'il.Sl n n. " ft

" who may be
running ever. It thowlna mueff improve--
Mml4 1m tt Afkrfkr mil X7IIIVI.. IJW Mu- -I w 'lraTT

VMott of the lads Soph Carlislel
the discus throw areteniors. He

jj " "
The eteran GeorgOjJohnsonwill

of the Longhbrn League, ajong with
oOulllW CSuj,

" Johnson called balls and strikes
learsj, He-wa- s a brotherto the late
tout who slgncdTc(OWUllams.

.? " o
Jyrestllng'jjgrossttake amWinled

JIROWN FANS HAVE, HAD THEIR
On of the big laughs IV

reporting th'iKthe fant, in StLoult
Veeck'i camoalan to move the

mt What fantT. Th chill the St

'CHANCE &

it over the ttorlet
Vrere hoDntng mad over BUT

Browns to Baltimore.

garnet down throughJh yeanwould
T

--.Wayne local high school Basketball mentor,
otv holding spring drtlU sprlpjt football end

Bonner has the nucleusof a fair
1952-5-3 Steersdidn't win anv conference,came but thev showedftflne- -r
sDlrit It wasra young club that made apparently profited
rivrfnVm.j ........ jV ,

U v

AJhlgtcs at Yernon High School

"",..Tr .v ,s.i ..

the conditioning prografif. ,

GAMES'

$$

f By BEN I The.Cubs made only five hlts--C

AuocUtad PrenSporU Writer

If times gcts tough for Detroit
this sumraersassome experts pre--
dlct,cthe Tigers can always dredm
about the wonderful Florida spring

Early ,season
Lguessers gener-j-r afjjiLy,",
ally jiave picKea
Detroit to wind
up Just about'
where Ihog did BSS Ha year ago last,
Butt the mo-
ment ' "- -mm. m i

the club It , , 3k '
tops

in life It''' .'
G r a p e f r U Tt WsylimmH

y a
In games,

the Tigers bave?j k ,.

tirles. 13 of
them against major league" opposl'

tlon. That'sCthe best in cither
league, both In 6ver-a-ll "Derform

anceand in gameswith othermajor

Amona clubs the
other J952 last-plac- e floljher
Plttabureh has the best record, 10

and 5. But even the Piratesaren't
DartleularlV Drotld of 4t since only
tUrrof (he Barnes were aiialn major
league teams, a 1 split with JbeJ
Athletics affltt all but threeof theiKI
were wlthitffams of ClassA oCjtiuch
lower caliber r
"Brooklyn's 18-1- irrark. complied
with iut one against
major league opposition. Is much
more

When ,lt comes tti "games with
teams from Its own league.,Brook-
lyn Is considerably In' front The
Dodgers,have woh 9 of( 13 starts
against National League clubs.
Washington leads thp Ajrrerlcan
League In this division wjth six
wjns and three losses

American Leacue t?ms eener--
ally have faced better than telr
senior circun rivals auring ue
exhibition season.The Boston Red
Sox jre the'only American League
club under the ,500 mark for the
spring Hvhile Milwaukee, Cincinnati
and the Hew York Giants from the
National League have lost more
than they have--on.

Dal. aa.M till! tinlf, f IIOll.,.4aiu naiucu uufc w jv-- .-

day'sexhibition schedulebut(ln the
only two lnterleacuc meetings the
National won. The New
york Glarrts wall&ped Cleveland,
15-- at Alexandria. La., and the
Chicago Cubs edged the St. Louis
Browns, 3-- at Ardmore. Oklav

The Glints pounded Bob L(mon
for all 15 runs, and 16 of their 18

hits qji',e Manager Al, Lopez
lirA 1.1 . .. IIU Ioa rail1 In thelliicu mill 14 vnw wv
seventh'inning.

a .... r

'EM OVER
t&W

ouffWlth IhoArtesIa"Drillers at

WftTommt,Hort

lnlhe lineup of New Mexico 8Jd .m(f ol V18

Midland

Mflobbv

Of

fatter.than

workouts

INI5PRING

22

exception

Leaguers

duDTw-n- &!$''

nlffrJ'Hnirnithlfe

theARg)e'

DrlclCJohhiont
DonSwirtney

gotterrvecently

Bonner.ibe, Is'planhlng
lmmedlatelaftcr

mlstakesjiut

u&rgit' Wigers --

Top Standihgs
PHlLEGAR

ism
the5tand-Ing-s trf'f

HERrVfANSKI

leaguelubs.
NatlonalLeague

flegltfmate.

layed

Sefbolwno did veoman't iervlce
lait teaton, hit decided to .slay

UVAIUC UB VBM IJUUlf CUUK Ull IUf

competing In foo many events, I txiiu-

IT

Robiton It competing agalntt In
thould beniard t handle'ln 1954. r

" t
agatfl serve as umpire supervisor

six other clrcultCln the Southand
""

In the ArnerlcaTn Association for 37

trnle Johnson, the fioilobRed Sox

to $15,000,000 In 195Z. &
a

Louis people puPon Brownl
give anyonepneumoniae

club coming bac ncxtV The
. j r . - .i.

c
apparently take little interest !nj

,y? ...j u .x. Ht.-.-.-i

fc

, . .

the combined offerings- - of Harry
Brecheen, Duane PllleUa. and,
Satchel Paige, but two-- of them
were homers by Dee Epndy and
Gene Hcrmanskl. v o

The Chios gfl White Sox exploded
or seven runs In the third Inning
against Cad Schclb and Went On
10 wnip ine inuaaeipmrAimeucs,
9--3, at, Memphis. 0

Allte Clark homeretElWlce for
bPhlladelpnla while Tommy Byrne,4
who pitched, all the wayfor Coica--

lto, coninouiea a inree-ru-n nome
run in tne uurd-inmn- g uprlsmg.

In other games the St. Louis
Cardlnals'dfjwned ft. Worth of the
Texas" League,--' 7--5, andcthe New
SorkcYankees whipped thjlr. Blr--
mingnam, Aia larm eiua 01 uie
gpuwern Associauon, 6-- .

ElementsDelay

WOConfesfs-

B7 Tne AilocUttj! riik. '

Southwest Conference baseball
teams will try again Tuesoay,

Threo games involving confer
ence nines were nostnphedbecause
of rain.or Wet grounds"Mondaja

rand another was cancelled
Hlcewvs Galveston W the Gulf

Coast Lcague'at Galveston, Okla
noma vs Texas Christian at Fort
ituiwi, auu xinyiui v uurusiia
at Waco were postpqned.Cancelled"
wasdhe scheduled game In Fay--
ettcvlllc. between Arkansas and- v

Missouri.
I) n lor and Nebraska 'planned, a

doublehe'adcrTuesday at Waco.
"Oklahorqa and Texas Christian

rescheduled their game Thursday
after Oklahorrfa pJays'Tex"as
Wednftda. "

Other gamessetTuesday Include
TexasChristian vs Fort Worth of
the Texas League at Fort Worth,
Texas AiM vs Sam Houston State
at iiunisvuie) ana "Arkansas vs
Missouri at .Favettpvllle.

No arrangementshad beenmadeJ
to play the Tost
poncment although it was lis'ted
as postponed Instead off cancelled.--

Byrno GoesRoute
, MEMPHIS Ml Tommy Byrne

naa some rough spots to .get
through yetterday but iwent the
full jilne-lnnlp- for the Chicago
White Sox In a 9--3 victory over
the Philadelphia Athletics .

Musial Dazzles

As Red Birds

Lick Tabbies'V,
n

C' By Tba AlioctaUd Prtii M.
, Th? slIckCNeldlng'gt. LouU Cartl-tria- ls

'had tq depend almost 'solely
on the big bat of Stan (TbftMan)
Musial Monday to whip the claw-
ing Cats of Fort Worthy

The score was 75for the Cards
abd JMuslaTs three-ru-n double and

dimage. arrordinary major
leaguer In the line-u- th Texas
League Cats almost certainly
would have whipped th NaUonal
Leaguers.

Hfvwas Uh's two-rui- u honlirJn
the sixth that made the'dlfference.
Inthe same Inning, the Cats

knocked, Cliff Chambers,,off th
mound but then had tQfaceMlker
Clark who hejd them hltless; the

of the way.rst National Jifeiir. flMHIno
like tlre hope they can In July,
pulled '4 triple play in tReSflrst
Ufnlng after two 'gort Worth men
had singled. 0Forrest Jacobs 'Dned to-- first
basemaSTSteveBIlkowhosteDDed
on Orst for a double nlav and flrortJ
- .: .vr. . ..-- .

poiiy jiemus ai srron 10, inpie
tw leading runner off second.

It was .almost enoughbaseball
for any league In lnolnCrtu
and came"'eTrynearbeing all.
Dallas at GreenvUIe. SanSAntonio
at Jemplev and Tulsa at Little)
nut. iu were canceirea Decaus
of rain or wet grounds.

Beaumont's Exporteff used II
four-ru- n burstln the fourth Inning"
ioiown we iiousion uuiisb 5--z, at
Houston. 'J '

The errorless game was featured
by Houston's. Levercttc Spencer
who neld the Exporters hltless for
three innings, llut Octavlo Rupert
didn't fare so well anil was a vfc- -
tlm of the Beaunjontplatepflw cr

Houston" scored its runs In tthe
eighth

"O when
.

Harry Elliot! homeredT.wiut. PInch.Hltter Genr Faszbolz
orlhg aheadJof him.
Today's scheduleshows the Card

inals moving "over to Dallas.
CarsWell AFlEJ at ShreveDort. San
Antonio' vs (Austin at Austin, Fort
Worth vs Texas Christian andCTuli
saat Little Rock,

" E

Leghorns'PIot

bobcatsloday .
The Big Spring Illgh School

Steers opem their 1,953 District 2
baseball schedule in (San'Angelo
this ffernoon. . -

GThe Steers will be facing one of
the real toughles In conferenceplay
lnhe ,Bobcats. Angelo lost three J

oii ipur exniqiuon games dui
against the toughest kind of n.

'
uig spring is winiess alter tnrei

non-loo- Marts but ( has shown
much lmprovetnent since the sea--
son openeif. a.

Charlev Rose or Frank Lone
are due to hurlQyr the Big Spring
ers. Both are Jetlermen.
J6n Peeplft or Ralph Englert

will toe the rubber for the Angelo
chib. ,,.

Carlton Hartman.a brother to
llCJC's Ed Hartman.b,will catch
for the Angelo club. Herb Bleder- -

rrfan will be at first. Hal TMekW
aTsecond. Bert Miranda 'at short--)
stop. Bobby Bledermgn aj ihfrd
andriHubert WhlUey. Nolan Nle--
hues and, Paul Feist in the ouW
iiriu. "

Balrdrwlll probably go along with
nls regular lineup. 0 .

That would mean Glzz G Ustrap
wllj be catcher, Tjed S)tt, will btoat
flrstk Jimmy Flerrrr at second.
Tommy McAdams at short. 'Bob--
b Hayworth at Third and Jlmm
iiuuis, jtonnie nooienananayne
rddlln in thecduUleld..
,Gari5e time is 4pnm, '"

Lamesa-T- Field
Young Ball Cb" .

rj
LAMESA Average age "of trje- -

piayers trying out lor .positions on
the cLamesa Longhorn League
Baseball Club, here lsr only 204
years,.ManagerHarold Webb Jias
announced. "

Oldest: player In tamp Is the
Marty Engel, who spent

one season with Henderson
Others InV camp Include Kenny

Hu'gnes .formerly of SweetwUterr
Bo Greer, Ted' Shelby. Bene
Wright, Jon Miller, Howard n,

Jess Buchanan, Hubert
Brooks, Robert Peck, Ifarold Long
and Stan Mallnowskl..

oiannowsxi played with Lamesa
last year, A third basejnan he
hlt238

SoftlftlKeague
To Be Farmed "

STANTQN A softbaU'league
will be'organized jn Stanton again
tms summer. It has been an
nounced. K

Joe Baleh inprvpc n rhalrtnan
of the Chamber of Commerce com;
miltee specializing in soltball.

The. Stanton Softball field is lo
cated just at the edge of the city
limits on tne Lamesa highway
norm .oi fciamqn

Amarillo, Odessa
To Fight It Out
. AMARIIXQ and

Odessa are expected to fight It
ouUhefe". April in the fourth
annual Sandle Relays.

The two schools tied for first
Place in the first year of themeet.

LAmarlllo won it the second year,
una Odessa won (tst year.

uofi ana tennis meets Jtie aug
scheduled'this jfar. 0

FIRST fllVISlpl

CatsBastSfngngMoUnd
Stqfl Agai fhhYea,'

By FLEM HALO
"

j
SporU Xdltor. rort Worth

iwruwn lor tjio Aiioelitid IrulJOB.T WORTH Uh ForkJhe
eighth' 'Tilralgljti year the Fort
Worth' Cats appearto, have some
of the TexasLeague's best pitch-
ing. SUice the club was recently
boltWred with f? veteran Infield.
a strong first-divisio-n finish looms
for the Brooklyn Dodrera' farm
Jlubre

M wa. UUWU; 4J4MI1, UUU11U
corps led th&Meague with a" 2 83
earned, run average, and four of
the men who helpcd,.complle the
figures are back BllTGtane,. Dick
M,cCoy,Pet Mondorff avnd Itudy
Paynlqh.

BlUy Harris. 25 winner af
Miami, andOlllly Darden, who
posted 18;10 with Jhe fame club",
havebeen addedalong with Car
rollMleringer, who was "the CSts'
ace reliefer; in 1949 and 195tJ. He
has beenJn the service.
Except at first base, the Cats
have a dotible-- a and

Jacfilis of Mo-
bile at second. Ruts Rose o St.
Paul at,shortstop and Jim Baxes
of Hollywo6(l at third. The latter
.has been In .the servlceor'two
yers. 0

Catcher Al Jtonnlng qt Class B Big
soon wtirbe lolnedbv another vft
eran. Ken Staples who hds been"
at Brooke' Arrny Medical Center
for Vkv years,talong with Pitcher
Glenn MtcVens, The little right-
hander was supposed to "Join the
Cats'upon receiving his dlschafge

FORSAhyTBS .

tAtEETNG ;
FORSAN Baseball enthus-las-ts

will gatherat the high
school here at 7t3tr o'clock tthls
evening to dlrcuss plans for
the" summer programt c

gorsanwas a member of the
Concho Basjn League last year
and mayAjtfHllate, itself with
that drganlzatlon again this
season .

Sandloi Champs
To GetTrophies

WICHITA, Kan. A? record
number of sandlot baseball leagues
are being organizedeinto a Na-
tional 1953 sea-
son throughout 'the United States.
the NaUonal Baseball Congress re-
ported today. "

To encourage the prganlzation of
these leagues,"each cTiamploh will
oe awarded a trophy through the.
n. a. n, and all teams win be.
nrotected nlavirtrirfiltlnir nn.
de"r the nation-wid- e contract sys?

All leagues which were menft
bers of 1952 'NaUonal Assocla-- I
uon win oe recognlzea m.the 1953
.ymriai uaseDau Annual, atsnews,
stands ana atnieuc goods stores:
distribution date of which is March.

v
'Individuals or prganizaUons iq

terested. in the National Associa
tion of Leagues
al clubs should contact at once,
NaUonal Baseball Congrtss, Wlch-fi-a

(1) Kan. "

O
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Big Spring (Texas)

but hVs,thrown motUysbutobtsprlnl, who played . on 'the medical
for the Dodgers tramlng center
and wlll'be retainedbythem UDon
his release at Fort Cam (Houston.1

At the moment, the Cats appear
tobave another tweak outfield al-

though the manager, Max Macon,
Is hopeful that he has a "sleeper"'
Jn, another recently discharged
service man. He's Ray 'iCucchla

Texas BoastsMost
Pro

Montrealtclubs. Thatais the

Assoclatlorofor'the

for'non-professlo-

sKE bourbon

Hfl!fu

oDALLAS UV-- For the second
stralght.yearTelias will have more

clubs than
any other state. This Ume the
margin Is really long.

1952. North (jfarollha, was
the leader1. Then Texas tookovcl"
with 34 clubs compared$to North
Caroljna's'32. Thli yc'ar Texas will
again have 34 arul NorthxCarolina
has dropped io 24 with only three--
leagufis. o

Texas has clubs In. sevenleagues
But only one of the loops IS1 com-
prised entirely of lone star state

which takes In Austltir Waco
.Temple. 'Paris, Wichita Falls,
GrecnVUle Tyler and Texarkana.

The Texas League?somethlngbf
a misnomer In that It has ""clubs
from Texas., Oklahoma and Louis-
iana: Is the first to opefflhe season.
This circuit starts Its0 canfrJalgn
Thursday night. Houston. DaUas,

Practice O

for AugustaShbw'
AUGUSTA, Ga. Wl More than

half of the starting field of
has.arrived for a few practice

rounds 'before Jumping into the
Masters tournament Thursday.

One'?record will be broken when
the last pro tees off if allf-o- f the
entries start. The greatesf-mim-b- er

Jn a past tournament was 72
In 1934? four fewer tban the "ap-
parent starting field this year.

Among those already on band
are .Sam. Snead, JImmleIemaretn
ilea JST011, uwcar llarbert, Hatyle
Ward, Ed Oll9er, Jim Ferrier,
BobAHamllton, Doug Ford, Lloyd
Mangrtfm, Juliusfc Bros, C a r
Mlddlecoff jndtommy Bolt.

n
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OLDjjSTJlAIGHT
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0

y

April 7, 1953

0 e

L. lie 'aiso nas speea mercnanta
LGale back from Elmlra.-an-

Vic Mora Pueblo regu
lar who has been on the FortOrd,
Callf.i service team for two sea
sons.

Holdbvera aro-- Ted Pel Gucrclo
and John.Simmons.

tS"

nine.

Again
BaseballCircuits

profesilonalbaseball

Until

State--

Gojfers

THE

lkslasm

Hcrald.?Tiles,,

"1

..... .....tort tvorin, Qan ucau-tfio- nt

are the Texas cttfSa In this
Class,AA league,Oklahoma City,
TulsaandShrtVeporrareUieiUiee
members. &

The next to open the sea--

son is the Class B Gulf Coast of
which ChrlsU, Galveston,
Texas City, Laredo, Harllngen,
Brownsville and Port Artnur ae
Texas members,, Lake Charley,
La Is the This
starts the season 'April 13T

artzen;Belgium
Win Tennis Crown

MONTE CARLO
artzen, San Angelo, Tex., and

j'hllippJWashcr, Belgium,
eu iiuuiit- - u aiikcics, anu.
JeanNocJGrlnda, France", 4,

C- -l Vcsterday.
The doubles,final was playqd In

the Monte
Tournament.

Earlier, and Washer
eliminated Armarfdo

and Wladlslaw Skoneckl, ex-
patriated Pole: 6--3i

tiiitaEImumumumumum
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DODGE FLYMdUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS.
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. . COMPLETE MOf ORpREPAlU o
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. Genuine Mopsr Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing .aGreasing.
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BensonSaysAttacks
Aices Pblirieal'

DENVEft of Agrf- -
culture Benson today ccused-?BO--'
Iltlcal foci ofmaklng a "dctlWr--
t jtMerapt" tounldad respcmsl--

bUltjr.ror a farm, price dccllnebnto
theJllsenhoweradministration.

"FeSV of Sno1her depression,
Whfch smolders 'In the thinking of

c everyfarmer who exrjerlenccd'lhat
g catastrophe,.twas awakened, and,
J Regret td,,ay, deliberately fed

- by some?who.soughMrJembarrass
Ihoradmlnlstratlon.-fh- o said..

1ie, fruthiof the matter the GOP
farm chief sald.Oii'jhla! . 'The
chickens tjre. coming home to roost.
They) are not our chickens, Jnrj

, V'S've got to take care of them.
We Inherited themalong with- - other;

I tcmi lnour legacy." " a
Dcrion, 1ft 'a 'Speech prcpSrjd

for the National Farm and Ranch
p Congress of the Denver Chamber

of Commerce?sald,hehad earlier
resolved not to rfply to false
charges. r

a "!But"tn ' the Washington scene.

w

.cnnstian forbearance seemingly is
Interpreted Gas an admission of
guilt.. We havfi no choice' but to

? make the record clear."
BensonJIiTed these Items as be--.

Ing Srtong the Elsenhower,admln--
latratlnn'a "Inhoplrtnro"."

AdoUar"jallcrt,5o'per ceri?
. in value in 10 years" (21. na-

tional debt of 2G5 billion" dollars;
tf(3) a - 16 per cent decline An

' farjn price's In tire' previous two

s

4

?

years.' nj nign, rlgm farm pro-
duction costs vhlch "(Iiose who
"planned, the Inflation left us'TXi)
price supports that are nutting
farm products "Into storagerrather
than Into stomachs" andarp"up--

WfealffiyVefs

'RetellingFree

VA Treatment
LQUISVItLE, Ky. The Louis-

ville Tlmes.sald todaythatVealthy
war Veteransare taking advantage
of, lnadeauate laws'" eet .free
treatment Veterans Admlnlitra- -

"tlon hospitals. 3
c. All they needs do, the Time

'
ks

V

4

m

to
at

to
said In" a copyrighted article, is
to state they are unable to pay.
The law twill Tiot permit att lnves
tlflatlon of Hhelr ability to nay,

j

Abuse of the law's loooholfs
have been pinpointed by the. If. S.
omptrouer general, Lmdseywar.

ren, in. a report to the House
Armed Service Committee, ac
cordlifg- - to. the .paper. C

" - It said thereportcited examples,
Included In. a croft-sectio- n lum
inary of the financial ol, 336

Veterans fre,e care atogov--
ernment expense for aments, in
no.way "related -- to, war service.e More than halfbl the 536. the re
port was quoted," have .Incomes ot
mortf than 15,000 a year and 'at
least one l worth between $500.--

" 000 andone million (dollars. f.
Others wertf shown iff have as--

aets ranging fjom $2Q,000 to $500,--
00J) in (addition, tec of yp

. to, $50,000oa year.
The comptroller's Investigator,

'the Tlmesjjld, Joiind that in 46
veterans-hospital-s two-thir- of ill
beds .were occupied by "patients

"with nonservice connected 'disabll-itleO-

large portion, ltjwa's noted,
rer tubercularoand"njenta'l pa- -'

tients "andhronicaUy111 veterans.
&- -T. !,

ProcedureRevealed
For"POWHan(

n
A-

-

--'
'

statijs
getting

incomes

' TOKYO Easj Com- -

inaiiu luuuy icumicu iucoc icmo--

tne nameBi
of at that
jom
ivorean wanprisoners man.

A" or off per Avlll meet
eacl.i 'man as be arrives pb--

- tain his name, rank, serial num
Kpt. "tonriltion and home"address
This Information be relayed

0 by telephone to Munsan. and by
teletype to Toty". where'It will be
released to alloiews media. Cj

estimate la thakoneto two
j hours wlIP elapse betwecji'a pris-rfnec-'s

arrival In Hon..iunjpm and
the release of his name In Tokyo.

The Army ..Undoes not p!8n
1 to notify released personnel's9rel-

ative bfforcf' release of bis name
In Tokyq, T O

. ,
NowspaporsOnSale "

7 o o
L Santiago; chile wi New.
papers went bacjc on sale'ln gliUe's

capital today after' settlement of
a one-da- y strike of news vendors,

a won a 5 increase.

PUBLIC 'RECORD?
llAKSlAnE tlLENSES

V

Chulti Edward lltmm, Wtbb AlrTorce)
Dm, aod MUi Alma iuua uruj, im
Bprlnr, "
WAKMNTT dkkus -

Ji I Balco H ti to & K.
north to lit! ol loutn lOOCftit ol ouU

wOJ nuaritr, block 41. adallloa,
tla and other consideration.

1. C. ct tia to T T Boeder eU
ut lot 7. block t. Mountain atidltlon,
Ills eprtns. M.0O0. j,

Cecil D. McDonald to L Xrlih
lot It. block 4, D.liue addlUonj D.tet

Warnt el u to rred
and "Box eit 60 tee 7,
KIhV , MnnllaallA .ri.lltMl tT ItAM.uvk... VWW..M...... .u,hvhi v.o.s, ..

ZetUc Mar Inn et tir to o. O. iiait-
Bart ol lot c, block, 17,
lion. aooo.

nvA,-r- tivrni
vauer addi- -

FOE. CharUcr tollre. 'Huibec
Intrteit In royalty. f it hell,

tlon 31. block 4, tip r.aorlh."rJ.P lurrijrl
w. A, Bonnr to cnariei e. Lcjor. "t acre IntcroUin roycllr frnm 10 acre

pcrpatualintcrect In

tt 300 acrea ol cecUon 11, block 94. Up.
TiiP curver. Co

OKDKttS IN I1CTII. DISTRICT COURT
WlDle Rlddll, dlrorcc

arcnted. n
CAB REGISTRATION

Oftrie A. Bearer: ito ISM, Chcrrdlei.
Ilocea Brown. Odea, Plymouth,

'TO. ClhUccalcc, 70 Wact ltlh,ttc.
. 'IV Ullncr. MldlandMrord

W. Buchanan. CdahOYna. CTtcrrOlet.
Itifharci B. Jamei,JBoc lilt, CEerfolet

L R, Talkfinton. f07 Wood. Mudc- -

truck. ' c

Lcroj n Tldwcll. Boi ltsa'ChcrroletP i, r, Meal Jr,cltlo Bcnua, Ctcrrolct.

g

,-
-

leltlnff foreign tradijf 'draw-
ing foreign product to us. like a
magnet."

Benson (aid farm
J

price had
dropped only 1 tper since ho
took office. lie predicted 'steady
price during the spring and sum-
mer.. Vf - S

larlrlnp th 'lnJif.ritanri."
e secrfTiry said a shanf I

drop In beef' cattle prices typified j
ivnni nnn nnnnnnrwi in nnnniimirn- -

.He. 'said "attractive" price
brcuEbt on bv the World
and postwar 8pendlngThJdencour..
aged a Increase in
beef 'cattle numbers during
past five ycarsr ,. .' L
."These," bclsald,"were Demo--,

cratlc cowsind bulls, but they
created a Republican

X

The cabinet officer was partlcu
ftrjy rrlUcarjotexIstlngprice aufcj
port laws. HTaia that with rising
prices bom of world-Wid-e Inflation,

Ihlgh, rigid supports' had the "ar- -
t .. ": . i .,. a u.pearnccoi success largely iqo r

cduse" market prices were geherJ
ally at oc above the support:
' iiut now tnato surpluses
been built up, In thdwibsence qI
prdductlSn controls', the govern
ment Is farm national Rooieyftjt 0, Pttkcl JrfednifTRlst and
ox magnitude, saiaj snnnevwiii oe aeaicaiea inero.
that heavy losses.arctnreatered.

Xax8Slash Balanceddget

SaidPossible
Bv FRAlQK O'BRIEN

.WASHIKGTON UV-T- ne fcommlK
tea for Economic Developmentgto-d-y

expressed "belief government
spending can be forjurght Into, bal-

ance with incomein the? coming
fiscal year without giving up sched-ule"c(ata-x

reSuctlons..
would trimming a

little over 6l billion dollars out of
spending for, the 12 months starting
July 1 as projected,., by former
President Truman.

The CED taxes .should,) not.
be cut unui economies to naiance
theybudgct'havabeendevise"d.

The CED Is a national orgafllja
t!onof businessmen .economists
formed after World Var tllto "study
the economy arid government eto-nom-lo

policies, andtto make rec-
ommendations.

Today' report on-- tax policy Wis
made public by Frazar B. Wilde,
chairman .of- CED's. Research and

pommlttee, 1? president
of Connecticut General Life Insur-
ance Company W Hartford, Conn.;,
and J. Cameron Thomson, chajfr-ma-n

3f CED'a faxesube'ommittee.
. tThe report discussed(a balanced
budget'bnfy In terms, pf balancing
the nation's "cash budget.? "Tb.
measureV'only "actuaj indme and.
outgo Of . government funds,-- leavr
lngou( of account government

for social security and
Jrusts". .

Truman's budge'tcfor flscaf 1954
predicted a deficit of
On bowevpr,-Truma-

predicted a'deficit of $6,600,000,000.

Crtjzens'Groiip'For"
WHO Being Sought .

ASIIINGTON OH 'A caU'was
soundedHodav for the formation cf
a "national citizens commiuog ior
me worm ,iicaun urganizauon.

ThoaWorld Health Organization
(WHO) is a 'Specialize agendy of
the United Nations, to work for
".the.attainment bjr peoplescf
the h Ig h e st possible level of
health." O -

Dr. Frank G. Boudreau of
tle Plans for nanaiing yDrk to-j- conference or

Ameneans releasee ,anmuri.rlrimvldua,s and organizations
wnen tne proposea'transieroi had rcnucsted. the

soldier
and

vyi

Best

says

who percejrt

Edni.
Bluer

Uidrr
view

OUdrt

Parker Parter
Parker- - ol.lot

Jone

Jecnle
actx

couth.

Kiddle Tr.riuHi

bfckSpT
Jack

ticker

and

cent

War

the

have

This mean

said

who

all

New

formation
of vjltlzens' committee's" in Var-
ious countries to herp., and advlje
WflO n. Its over-a-ll mission.

A

hi,
Th.om.as Thomas

ScJoncs
ATTO RN EYS-AT- -t AW!,

first Nafl. Bank Bldo.

JAMJES tlTTLr
ATTORNEY AT CW
3late"Nat'l Bank Bldg.

. Phone39' ,

FIRE ; o

LfABILITY

H.

JO; W, 4th

uia spring

I

AUTO
o

B. REAGAti
AGENCY- -

- Phone 515

HEATING UNITS
Service) & Installation

, For Complete.Indoor Comfort
By Lenox anct.Frai.er w

and Johnton FloorTurnaces,
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms': No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay,'

No Installation
TooH.aroVr Too Smalt.

; stern
. Service' Co.

E. L. GIBSON.Owner
207'Auttln-- 5 , Phone-32-

"n
Wiflinn
'J? w

A .n
Former Rep. Leonard VY Halll
Oyster fftv7 (n Y (eaves tht
WhltrHouse In Waihlngton after
a tall?wlth PresldeflbEIefiower.
Hairindlcated.thathe Would take
the. Republican national chair--

man$hipif It tsyOffere(j. tor mm.
He has been endorted for the job
by Oov. Thomas E. Dewey CNw
York. Hall Invitee Eitahhower to
speakatOySter Bay in June 9h6n

sucn uenson

and

other

wliO

1 (AP Wlrephotq).
-

A. The CED recommended Uiat the

tlOn to the fact that cash
budget thatnould be balanced,"
because ''gives a better Judica-
tion of' the lnflationarv on. dcfln--
"tlonaixeffect oj fcderal'flnances."

Tne TED report .saw;
"Federafcxpendltures can and

should "bo cut to balance
fhf and permit tax
reaucuon, uiu iqxes snouia nui
cut until It is clear the necessary
economic willdbe Achieved.

"We regard tax expirations and
reductions provided for lnho R'ev-en-

Act.of 19515as practical
incomplete approach to

much-hede- d reform of yie" whole
tax systcmYV . - '

LV

c

IL

o

;j

It

It

oe

,

403
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Most Elections
KTexas'Cblorless'

'Df Thi iic!U) Prfn
Votitr b'nra hr.ttv xetA mvttimA

'i . ." .. . ,i .. . ..mesuay city elections in uai
las, Fort Worth and Corpusthrlstl.

Elsewhere,' city '.'lections were
about as usual dull and colorless.
t Dallas' water . ahorlage-vcr- y

acute lintll good rains fell over
the week end was the Issue lnl
the maj-orftlt- and council

" ' '
The lcadlriR candidates In Dallas

for mayor were n. l,v Thorntofl,
promfn$nO banker, and Marvin
WllllSfiis, radio entcrtatniDr. ' ,

apparently was Albert Uchteristeln

store executive T.lchtrnstcln&
campaign has been carried on by
his friends.
CAt Fort. Worth. 28 candidates

councllrtien
(Three organlicd, groupi
Tull Fort Worttroand
record voto was

Palestine was

runcll oqt. Six wqm
sceklntp

bacScd
latcs In

nation- -
"city elections for another year d

accumulating stocks Theodore j rtotert

Policy

chough
cashbudget

stoclc'farroer, vas. elected onayor
hv A lioht rntn n nt thn
Vorld.

Other cfcc);onsTuesayj
Corslcnna Dgcides "whether fi

new cnancr commission,win siuoy
a revision of the presentcha'rhpr

, To Cuslomajt, Neighbors

ANUEU'S trNSHOP
tanks,

-

s

Nowyou

these

o

Q ATTENTION

AJ0TlQ.
Cnmm

.

life

Bring

mm
tr thescpitijires.Ak

new McrcuryGbnd-maktj,y6u- r own test run.
or lokingslonc, gfves just tlie stpryton.

Akrcurys netrllriifitid Design You TtsXiUry tliootlier.
half sereneeasyglide efen turn to Q
4uts.P. road(goes
up1..". thequicksilver rgginse tofyouf-liand- s tlm,
wheel. Tliis hestSrformuigMertfury in out
htstoryproypJ peifdrmanco ecause --Afefcury has
built 6riW enmncs! on uinrr?a

. - r ,,Ci . - Qana.pictures to yjc! today.

Cic fngrtn
for Mofor CoatpoAjr'ir

Awwrcrior "50 yon Forivortf
ea Ifi Xnincoa ood"

Jrt

Wr

i

ior

expected.

tllrn

A

(J&U

'

on

commission form of' government
for 'later submlsslpti an elect!6n.
City officials also will be elected.

Lufklni-Tnter- est low In races for
city offices with only 13 absemjc
votes caft.
rf)trfl lhr enndlitClp iiV.

ing tiwo posts no ahvl
pafgnln not much 'rgoreTnJre'jt
eviacni. "? .

Borgcr-Efcyc-n candidates sect
Ing five city commission osts
voier interest extremely ngnt.

snerman cnooseii a mayor an'
8rourjciimen from 11 candidates
voterJntcrest apparently light 1n
.Ul ted .M e i -- i
U11B IdLK; flUU B1A PlUi
posed clt'chartct,chanKes whlcni

puW provide for annexation vlth- -

Prcsidory-- Bgcksprivo
For KorcancClotHinq .

tNEW YpHK W TresldenU
sisennowcTcrasays there "nothrough with-I- ts I cause worthier" thrfrf thft

ColoR

wide clothing drive this month ndK
ngxt by me American ncucffor
Korea U &

ElscnHbwcr supported tho drtvl?
yesterday In Jcttffcj to National

Douglas Elilrbiks, Sfx
$f HothlngcarcJ)!-In-g

sought I)S can-v&- a.

AYl My Frjertds and

0 , JHIAS BEEN

We wllbdo all kinds or repair (worlcm tin. Also, water
K?i

alir coiidltlonirt, elbows fnd tin pipes.

OPEN EVERY DAY 7 ? ? ?
- OuolAVift Can Ma

CALL 1081-- or SEE ME AT 50? N. MAIN

THANK YOU
a

mc

3S3

ADD AND MOTION ufor
0a private ,

you half

Uie when roads
tho swift,0cagec'surge when' the

i the

V.8 Come lirini?. our
,W

Lalljus

SymEoRxm)

7- -

l'n

o

couneir

is

a
ChSu-ma-n

mllllpff pounds
a hoifsc-t'o-nbus-o

o

v
g

MANUEL PUGA

G

c

iil --afci .. ig1 J luffuriw'

-

-

-- .

' -

P

o

V

out." consent ef property owner,
provide for unallocated tax funds!
anew increase tne ciix emergency
borrowing power from $10,000 hto
$30,000.-- - J
: lUllsboro Sevtn candidate for
thrcejdfilces.Y, O ,

DenTs'oifeRematch, between A.1
C. Casey and Harry 'GUddcn for
mayqr only compclltlve race. Cas-
ey defeated'Gllddert, then the

by nldeuvote twb'Vear
ago. ' C f(marlllo ReplacementsVwlll be
elected or retiring Mayor Gene
KllnoXrand'-1-Commissione- r Loren" " "Young. i

C
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SPECIAL ATTENTION
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J OUT-OF-TO-
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o FREE a d
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with' purchase of ihli
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IMffll

'51 rtir.vnnt.TnvCnn.
Vertlble. power

glide. Radio,, .heater. Al
beautiful greenbody, light
ton with matching leather
upholstering.lt'sa honey. It

4w
IDbD.

'

fifl BUICK Special
aj.,1 acdanetto. 10,000

atuarmlfcs.Has hail local
and one owncTjjDy-aflow,- u

radio, heater?'A
'beautiful tvo-tpnf- T flnlshr

Ukencw. $175--

MO SfUDEB, EH
T w Sedan. Unn, cd

overdrive ncrfoTTnanco
with economy.Itadto. Iicab-cr-

It's a honey. ThU one
will take you onlles and
miles. Prided tQQC"
toselL SQOJ

LINCOLN r'49 sedan. America's
finest engineered autorrt'o-bll-c.

Ra,dlo. ne'atertr?dr.-u-l
matlc. Owned by? a local

the facts
and you'll go LIN'roLN.

Z? $1385
DODGE Sedan.'4.6 TJ nhll. I. . .. t .. .. A
MtlUlV. MIWIU. Wl

nice car that's had tutcfrp- -

care.
tlonaX,

"S f685.

-- a.

--n.ifcia---' is

rt-jt- wj'

mmm

&iJRS' ni -

MOTOR-- TUfcEH
, Here's"WhatYoii Getf--

Engine Compression . ..
Clean & Adjust
Clean Tofminals
Clean InnitlOh.

Adjust Gasket

s
Allali. ruiv
ONIiY.'. . .

o .

3rd

McEwen
RlDy to tradeor sell,
pleasant in" trading
inecoest stock ot xarsjn

is it.

. oped.

flLICK
NJcc for

40SeprriY,

I C ft CHHYSL,En New
3U Yorker Scdam

a crisp car wltl(
practically new tires with

tubes', unexccl--
led performance. II you?
Ilkl lo co. this onn

f will v tj i r Q c
take you. 3 I30

ir.rv'JfUD'EBJVKER
3V Seda'ti, f Radio,,

heater, overunvje. a very
'original car. You can
check this one .through

JKSr $1085,

fAA QHEVrtOLET. 2- -

0 Hnnr sedan.
heater. 1930 rriatorVbca &

vrhe. new carSfor tho wile.
This ,one will take you

ra there and bring you back..

W8
C fc. 3

'48 gilEVIlOLET Se--

n .tnh,,', Hcrcs one
'that runs nice
can't flncha spot on IL Ra-

dio, (heater, andpractlcal- -

jSST 785

'A K cF0RD Pickup. A

CQQC
fcf 0 0 t

rrTi

a a ri

ADnn- -

C.t ISspecial;

Spark Plugs'
i e

Distributor1. Rotor

.

$8.39
5

'?
.Phone69V

WILLING to. ba fair and
- and .ABLE to snow you.
west lexas.

finest hf
equlp--

t

sedan. Green Straight drive.
anyone-an- cheap (jnough to.

of Iron that we

-luili5AL .. r

Phgna 28Q9

; Sot timing & .
M Tlghtgp Head Bolts o ?
9 Fan BeJc , J, ,

a Valves & Install
lean Carburetor & Install Gasket Kif

(heyrolets Only)

Tfflweirhetrolet
CQinpany

'214Edst

REAEY-- ; ..WILLING"
.;

" ANDcABiE" , .,
Trtat'sfhe Sales force, at Motor Company

tlieir

Here's

:. ... . " .'.... 1J'

1QCA CADlLJ.ftC ,Z' scdant LdtiUng. forI7yv miles o pIc.asuro driving? Whoa Stop This

"I Q E( ntlCKSuper.scAaqet.'The first a.nd
tho.e jve'vu. trpded for this yearFul

1QCA .STL'DEB VKEIl. Convertible, 'Never has Jhcre
I so llttle'for sonmuch. Whoops! So much
o forso little. " "

e '

,1'ftyQ
nuyugh

QC 1ll.'I(K fipcclal 41opr'Dynafl6Piv,Heat and Ra-- I

VfUedio Bhes good ole thing and needsa loving
ownft on r uonftnated.

"IQ-5- l O, BQNTIf 'S' st'lanet . Two-ton-e paint, hydra-JH-

matlc Oie. li J'uespecial .bargain. Clean and"
guns pleiiu I'iK ( '

lOtd'k CHEVlfOil r sedan.We'll put 'this one
up flth most l'jju niodtls in looks andrunning.

iqa I.T 2 jjiitf'r. sedanct.-- Radio, heater,-LVii-

to spotlights and thatuscibus Springtime
, ' green cjlor"

'HERE'S OUR 'Dbte""LINEUPV a
10iC.rL'i10L"ni Coupe. We' call tills, one "llcart-I-

9 ache". .

tOAT FDRO 2 dbo& Sed.n A longsliot we call "Song
IVf Gone". h ,
lOCft'wiLL'. JLEPSTKH Wo didn't thlnktbls one'
M-J-v was an old Dog until it bit one of bur best

And toveral ofcfor'.piecos

Lifeguard

Radio.

Qc-nl-

scftp

Adjust

IijJU

CHEVlflU

to sou. utix-A- f.jieed . . .
arson two lots. At out; lot and next door at the

Y.M.C.A.-
- ,,

MeEWENMOTOB CO.c
a Autnorizan buii.i

JOE f. WILLIAMSONSalei Mapagor f- -

TRAILERS

rrJOr

V
A)

USED TRAILERS ATA
BARGAIN!!

9481949-195019511- 95?

' Ranging fronigyo 35 Ft."
Jtcduccrl'Some Models s Much

T A? sIjoobcIow Ourfcost

L9W Hank Rate,Finarfcin'g

BURNETT TRAILER
Your Sbjttan-Pccrlcs-s Dealer

fjtes? 1379--JE, Hwy. !L

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS' FOrTsALE" Ali

cGrJfYSLER'"
specials '

1919 riymonth, Special Deluxe
4:door. Lojaffd. i?
1952 Plymouth Cranbrook
door sedan. Loaded. --

1950
t

Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater Clcafi. "' ,
1950 Plymouth scdan.m
1947 Ford Judor "dan.
195L, Plymouth ?ranbrook 4;
door-srida- Loaded. S

'lgsV'PiyrioUth Cimbrldge,
sedan. . ?

1951,Chevrolet power glide,
Fully (equipped.

1946 Plymouth, sedan,
Loaded,

MARVIN HULL
"

MOTORXO.
Chrler-PlymomtfDeal-

600 East 3rd . Phono 59

1049 niEVRrtl-C- T A Vl$
KJvhlte vtH Urea and beater, qood

conamon rnone jjiu
WILt B15IX mr taiiltT In 1B4 nuick
lor ST3. t:xrtuni vopniiion new ur".

Ir horni and 1I itrku Bf E D
Prkfr, Truck Ttrnilnl cltr. Wt

issvschevhoiSa: door sjnOnpAwner Stick at a button ne
1 lona llowfll AYfnua Tlionf M7--

OLDSMOBILE!

Ybur BEST Buy,

MEW
te

f

USED
1wwriivj&wm T

l

1951 SupeiV88'2Joor
1950 '88' 2!ddor
1'947 '7,4-doo-r

1952 GMQ n jtjicktip
1950 GMC yi-U- m pickup

HIROYfeR

t3' nnKmnhlln-nMr- 1 rtnnlnn.
42 E. 3rd .,' Phone 37

O .
ft THE

$89.50'

aWelfyUh'

TRAILERS A3

Phone 2G68

AUTOMOBILES ;A

AV.70SSiVSALF. Al

"WE PAY CASH
, lor

l65'l.i0'52.J)53 fJ

MODEL AUTOM"bVDILES

RaylordGniihan

S

Phone

405 Mam nanSis--n ttMoAp.y--C- j9l

SeeTheseGood
" Oil

Buvs ?. II
1949Tftm6uth 4 door.
1917 Chevrolet Fleelne.
19SlrCn,amoloni2 door.

UDSrHulck Special
3951 Chamnlon r
1950 Oldmbtille"6
1950 Champion. StarHSht

j,uupc,
1950 Commander
1949 CHcVYolct ,

1948 Plymouth
omaOicials.

1946 ChcVrokittatlon Wagon:
1SH8 u.ni.i--. jif
J947 Studebaker MbtojOa '
1947 Chevrolet n.

' o

, vcDonald
" Motor Co.?

206 Johnson Phtotvo 2174

'
1952 Ford Mainline 8 cylinder.
R. & II. 12,000 .actual miles.
$1795.
1950 Mercury Sport
Radio, Heater, overdrive.Low
.mileage $1425.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648-R-, Ph. 3850

SPECIAL "

1949 Bulck '4 door.
J949 Plymouth
1951 Plymouth Belvedere. .Ex-

tra ""clean.
10J7 rhnvrnlplKMrtor?

J9-I- Chevrolet S
i;mm i.ii'ii'iiiv la

J951 StudcbSktjr n pickup.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANiY,

f
215 East 3rd , Phone 1856

Dependable
Used CarscVTrucks.
1K2 Dpdge McadowbrookR H.
1SS1 iWiHee Coronet-- door R 11

Lj95j Dodg,eCbronet Club Cbuper R rf-c-
s

1851 Studebaker Land Cruller
n. H "

-'
1951 'StudpbakR-- Champion 4

"doorH. 0 r,3 "
19LralUth dmbTidEb 4

1950 OodgdVayfarcrtogpr
'C.U. J - P

lyso siiraeuaKer
4 door. - a

I .CO'ilMEnOIAlJ" &
1951 Dodge ton lockup Ht
1951 Chevrolet a4 toff Pickup

H50 CheTolfl Mi ton Pickup c

1951 Dodge Zi! ton SWU
1917 nnHeo Ruwer Wacon"- - Ti n "
194S Dodge3Ton SWB . ,P

. it

,;MQJO,R'Cp.'- -

ftl Gregg Phone 555

IDLERo .

i

Installed

AUTO AR CONDITIONER

I -- - t' -- .laiaaifjaBmrjIaI.aIj
t Yi fcs i T'MolflbiaTBKBaliiHaTaVftil

II PT tfO. 0
, COOUNGoAT ANY SPEED OB PARKED

flower Typ? Cooler with Wjftr fjjimp. Operated th same, as'

your Home cooler. H-- water reserve to last between oi (ofillj.

NO MOTOR qjt ELfcfRICAL POWER MEEDED
' Works bx Power Cable driven oil Fan Belt

"
"FinQirtlp Contrgl oj, Air FIojk aany Speed
' (TAN BE INSTALLED IN ONE HOUR

" Can lTe"herrpved In Three Minutes
Has AdiustafcleLeas To Fit U Cars ( 1.

GtS MANUFACfuRING COMPANY
CHOIMDC, ARIZONA

. w fha Air Contfiftontna Copifo u

LB

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE T A?

SEE NEEL

FOR THE BEST
r.

DEAL
,

NEELMOfORCO.
Authorized Hudson Dealer '

5th aUMaln , Phone 640

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

SPECIAIc! ! Ci
,1916 Oneton Dodge, Pickup.

Excellent Motor. c
PHONE

, D59 Days " e
1307 'Evenings

TRAILERS A3

comtartabla'vacation or . flihlnv --ttln
Intiuflfl Innenprlnc matttiti. C(ai
ounaar at ism suQitl or; cau jjtw
on wctkdkri attrS00uTm.
AUTOS WANTED Jft!

DERINGTC U
orvrvrvvac

& Atrrrk DaVo inn
MACHINfiivVOnK

3Q0 ti. 2nd Phona 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

atav ai
t?

0

if CTaQir 5 &
rRATEHMAI, ORDER Of tAOLES
Blf Bprlnf At;l No. XT mt-Tui-ai- r

ot tacb wtk at S:OO.p.mT03

Rot Bell, Pru, i tfA Bernlr rrtman, Bte.

Slcfe CNOnCE WOODUEIt Ot
The world:" Sj.i at a r

'.mMtlnga for tfia las and

P m T TjSsm

u. b. ptitrion, etc.
CALLED SrEETTNO
Biff Spring ChaptvrNo,
iia. K.A.M.,f rrway;- Ap-
ril 1o. t.jo pm. Work In
thf Pan andKMoarE
ciUtat MittcraDcirta.

W T." RostrU,"sRP.
Ervln Dantil. Bte.

BIO SPRINO Command-rr3CW-

31 K.T. BUM
conciatt zna Atonaay
mi pi. 7 mo p m.

W. T Robtru. rc.
Bart 'Bhtra. Kacordtr

STATED MEETINO BUk
fi1lslnt TAtM Na. Ala

A P and A.M erei
and 4th Tburidar nlchta,
1 20 p m. TNRoy I. U.

ErTtn Danlal. .See.
B I A T C D MEXTTNO
B P O Elia. Lodf a no
13M. Jnd and 4U T"day qlffoU. too p.m
Cra(qrd HouL

( Olcn Oala, E R
L. Htlth. BC

SPECIAL NOTICES D2
Jr:OOOD FXSHINO) at Colorado Cltf

T.nkat Ulnnnwi nmi rtaw rnntar
Doati. arocerles and cAbtns Thrtt
Sitlci Cail of Wtt brook; turn 8014a

wo murt lo enrrry urtfK uanjp

LOST,AND EOUNbft B4

01aiiklaarcraplaltlc caat,,Wtnt colored pla- -
tlc trkmei newa,f(3. Phon 333--

"Ace You GoingTp

.
- HELL?A

READ: .
i. cor. e.tuV,

I John 1

blIsiNes opp? IcC
THRIVINO LAUNDRT uatntll (or
ial dui to tha tftath of mrchui--
bandrfilobrrtion Norl&tlila Launarj.
rtviru 340-- or 3t3. i

?400 ffbNTHLY
b O "fcSPARE TIME

flUlntt
r live cent Hlfb. Orade Kut ma
Uifi In thla area. oMaiiDiioTo

tAallff for WDfk you mttli bara
car. refereneei.1600 cash, aacurctf b;

PlntimLorr Dv6tLnr T. houra a vac!
r"-- : f ' - r j..o uuiineii, Tour cna onpTctmacr
of rauecuons win rm-T- ip 10 tw
monlhly wlthvfrrT od poitlblllUu

L,of taklQff qitT' full time. Incoma Jrv
crratlng accordingly Tor InttrvUvr
IPCiua cnono- m appucauoa.Hrutllo SI 11 nf tlataM

NOTICE
o

VJe deed 1000 uitcj tlrts.
We will allow you top
pIGe for your old tires on
a set of th.fimous guar
anteed-Selberlln- tires.

'CREIGHtON .
TIRE COMPANY

203' West 3rd Phon 101

. IAY AS YQP
'" DRLIVE

Ust .Pur Bddgtt .Plan Or)

Repair

a Autpmobll

NO DOWN PAYrtENT

Total Paymint .Month
$55.00 12 . $5.43

lil5JNl 12 7M
$100.00 12 $9.53

p W Us Only
i

(,0nuln Parts

" Tl DWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 d'rd Phon M7
K -

TRAILERS AS

rfIT SAFEWAY - NASHUA
.fZ? SAVE

.
DOLLARS!!.

i4

, . Bee These Good 4

USED TRAILER BARGAINS
V 20' Travclo, Clean. $705. '

f e

24kLaSalle :
low at $50 Down, Easy Monthly Terms

, -- x Se The New 1953
; sr Uelrolter, , H993

2ff Safeway S3195 '.f. 3f . .v ,
PEOPLE'S INVESTMENTCO.

W. Hwy. 80 Night Phono 1557-- J ' , Day Phr 2049
TT- -

BUSINESS OPP.

gu1raieed
INCOME'

J600 cash,gives you your own
Independent business.Be your
own boss'operating , route.of
our new 5c 'dispensers, hand,:
Ung'new fast moVIrtg"con-fUon.C- ?

"

JNU SULL1ISU
Allfocatlons obtained tor yon
by-- company representative,
you operateToute' only. Norcx
perlence needed, can be oprtj
orated inAare time, as little T

as 4hoursperweck.
xou'musi navr car, rcicrcnces
and, $600 Cash, whlcrrls pro
tected by?lroncladmtneyback
guarantee. .
Spare time should net up,to
$70 per week, full-ti- jnore.
Liberal financial assistance
gtveh-o-n expansion program.
Replyglvlng-vPhon- tojlox B- -
153 Care - .

Vending Machine
Supervisor

Man'OraWomarl

$500 MONTH
Cm POSSfBLE,o

National concern with refer
encesfrom Bfnks, Chambersof
Comrnerce, e;tc, needsareli-

able person tb'supervlse'distri-
bution of Nationally Advertised
Merchandise to Retail Outlest.
Honesty and;Rellabllty more
important man past exper-
ience.No' Selling! WE SECURE
ALU LOCATIONS. Must have
catf references,$594 securedby'
Inventory and be abfe to de-
vote 9 hours weekly to collect-In- s

money and dellverlngjmer-chahdlsO- o

our.vending ma-
chines. Spare time up to $500
monthly possiblewltKexcelleot
possibilities of taking over

Increasing ac--
xordlngly. In reply state ad
Idressand phone"number. Wrlfc

Box-15- co Herald
te

BUSINESS SERVICES -- D

CONTINENTAL '

CONSTRUCTION CO

Pipeline; Construction V
Ditching Sendee

- - , ,Road Boring '
2151-- J PH6NE 382--
HOUSE LEVELINO Dloeklnr. Tu- -

oilU' control. Fraa .atlmatra. Also
houa. painting .ana taitonlni. Tbona
JS6J.R. .

i 2
"HALL SHADE 6t SJ

AWNING COMPANY'
New Tarns, (Venetian Blinds.
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers,

lWe RepalrVeneUan"Bllnds
07W: lSUr" Phone.1584J

IT
WATSON'SI

WATER WELL SERVICE
P Drllllrig-Caslng-Pum-

a 'All-FH- Financed
36 rbflpths to pay ,

Services ot all,pumps or
windmills

PHOJg-- 1654-- J .

ERjOQF-- .NOW
Ail Slypes of ifoonng

tjnd Roof Repairs'.' ;

, Jr&f Free,
EtimaTes

'

oCall orNyrito
Hamilton.0

Roofihq ' Co...
rLubbock, Texas.

BATTERIES .

Rebuilt & Guaranteed
12 Monthi'
$7.5tj .

Wilson'AutpAnd
Batter

(08 East 3rd Phon 328

FOR SALE
'Nw. galvanised plpa In
all slzts from Vi" t2'

Uttrj black plpt'ln 111

alias. -
e
aa a (

WaUr wall Casing In thts
W, 7", B", 10
ijl" and 16".

Nw and usd structural,
nd rtnforclrlg steal.

Clothnllnt Polesand
Swings Mad to Order.

WE BUY.SCRAP
.RONA METAL ,

BIS SPRING IRON'
AND METAL CQ.

JULIUS, ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd fhpntOM

TRAILERS A)

.-
- $495..

BUSINESS SERVICES
BADT 81IOE3 rrtitrtM. Prlcti
ducttf. aattitaction ur mtrrd. nabrano. gtuaio, IU Kail UUu Phon.nsj - c
CLYDE COCKSDRN B.pllo-,ln- M
waio racaa. vacoum tquiopa. J02
uinm. Ban Anceio. rnon. M93

EXTERMIrTOR5
lEnUTrfM-MATlnMA- ..l.m"nl..1.

hhlUda iCooUol OTir U lain Call
rr' HumDhrrrftAbll.ru f

rtnUlTES CALL" or writ. Walla
EitrrailnaUnircompan lor fft. An.
patllon 1llOW.il' Ara. D. Ian

Ant Ho. Tim Phon. toss ' --a

HOME CLEANERS D8

rilHNtTUKE. RUOS rttaned, rltJa A j puraneantra
1305 IJIH Placaa, Phon. 1M1--J ''ot
34UJ - K

rjAMLING-ptELIVER- Djp

DIRT WORK
0 & J

yard. Farmc&t Manch
Lots Leveled, Driveway -

Matcrlin-To- p SoU & FlirDlrt

hI.G, HUDSON
"

PH0ME, 1014

HOUSE MOVINCt
MOVBANYWHEHE

SMALL HOUSE EOR SALE
Phone 1604 30G Harding
x a: welch Box 1305

CALL 2263
For Ji

TOP SQ1I7
FILLEETMiinT
YARD WOUK

g&rE&FlNLEY
Route 1 Big Spring

CALL'
Wesley GarrOll.

e 'or fe
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or. 18l?5-J-- ft

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GR'ADEJRS PLUS,
KNOW-HO-

,. - Call '
. TEXAS DIRT A

CONTRACTORS
Phonegri" Nights 1458-W- 1

o "DIRT "WORK '
Lots Jevclfd, driveway materi
al, top solrandtill dirt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Done Promptly

'
. . Night-Pho- ne 1096--

TOMfLOCKHART
Office g (phone3571

RADIO SERVICE D15

Rqjdios Serviced,
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
'

Wlbslett.'s.
'

.
Radio1 Service -

207South Goliad Phone SS50

TAILO AN E RS& D1S

'
CORNELISQN

J
CLEANERSo

JVdJFcatu'reDrive-I- n SenIce

tOpposlt '

"11 'Jqhnspnf Phone 122
TT

EMPLOYMENT j
HEJ--P WANTED, MALE El

NEED. .

EicperlencedFord mcchttnlc-or i
CpmblnatianC. .. . I

tjxeeuent guarantee lor ngnj
an.
e ' best equipped, shop. In

West Texas,. '

- . . ..
Appiy uoy iiawcji c

Biq Spring ftMptor.
ouu west 4in rnone iwj
(LIFETfME SECURITY.

TELEGRAPHERS

Urgentjy Njeeded.
-

I want to talk lo- - 10 m'en, 18-4-

uho .are'lteresteddnper-
manent employment Willi rail
roads as telegraph operators
and station agents at a wage
from S3oo per monn ana up.
Uobs waiting. f

- WE'WAI YOU"
Does n6t interfere with jprcs.
ent Job. If sincere,sambtious
and in good health, writp Bolt

Uare ot 1 1 eraiti.
ALASKA. CONSTItUCTION work
Journemen 14 07 Laborer! $2 .7
nourljr. Application Outde ti "Alatka
Facta" (1 00. Addreaa Dai 23 1.

YPCO, Medina. Waahlniton ,

WANTED CAD drlrexi Applr Clll
Cab Company 110 Scurry

Mmnu
i

Motoi Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service:

QRIVER TRUCK
r & IjMP. CO,
iLsmeiTa Highway

Phon, 1471 .

EMELOYMENT -:-E
HitmiANTED, Fcmal
EXPERIENCED WAtTnESS.aantfll
Acel. In parion at llar'tftiyBI land.
io Earn 3rd

WANTErj' LINEN roam anlitant.
a.winairtitmial. Mpplj Mrl. Doaale,

POs;iTli IMMEDIATELT arallahla
for at.no.ranh.r. Int.rvl.w.. tr. kvw
potnlmtni. Applr S(iU,ripr Lin.Corporation. Cotoradd cnr. phon. 477

w
WANTED! ExrSniPXcrcn t.iitoperator. Call348 or applj Colonial
ntayty siiop. in Scurrr. ,

WANTED t LADY to work at
DlrbtCB. "land. Muit b. n.iL bon.it
and Irl.ndlr, No npfrlrni
tary. Applr In nr nlttr oo p m.
WANTED: tXPEBIENCEU.roo. and
dlihwaih.r. Applr In parioii. f.

301 Writ mh. V3
WAKTED TWO ladle. to d tele.

In inelr home. E.
ienent-paT..c- a TJI. Dean, Craw.
fotd Hotel. 1 lo I p.m ana i h ram I- - "

want: nXPEnENCED trout
keeper No ihlnj or Ironing JTion.
3Mfr-- I0B,T6bin
IHr-L- VYANT ED, MISC. JWANTED! TVdlai i or mm anrt
win to do 'iftlti laprrvisnrr Vork.

J3Llo45 IlUh school fducttloa.
Md'CAt frfe-l- o taVfL Ckr fur- -
nlnhfdr SaurrAhd rommlstlairi nuird
nirta uao rr tnonwi Appry A II

i)ru, i,rBwiDra iioivi. 6 to t p m
htf "v V

TELEGRAPH Of

OPERATORS 9
0 Experience Not g c

TecesSary
An OPPORTUNITY ot a aecur. LIFE-- ,
TIME tf.reer li wilUnc for Jhoie
who arewlllinl 710 unaertak. a (9to I
nfbnUi tralnlna period your
penee THE HAILnOADS PAY tJOO
lo 1450 'PEtl MONTH plut manr oth.
er CbeneftR ln.per .feaT free pla
men, irrTice vn compiwion 01

Iralnn St horne Ornish! achool
rout.re1!! to,10 hare at lealt ah
8th tirade edtirnlon, hare no phrit
cat aefeeti rou. mar 4&itlfr. Fi

Cftfrsonal Mntrkw In your hooie
wrn. iTi. tirraid, iioz nnq
nut. Umr atallable J ut ot town
Kive ruiiiMiP KUtirrns

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
P n r-- e
Route Salesrrian

Nalldtial.Food CompanyScocal
established tcrrjtorj'- - G o o d-- J

uorklnB , conditions. StralRhr
salary. UctrcrHfent. Hosnltall2a-tio- n

andVlifc plan. Prgmotlons
on meriL , 0 "

Standard.Brands
- 9

lnc-'- - '
208 Eolith s Phone 1036 J

ku--'. "1 ig Spring. Texas

WoMMS COLUMN" H

BEAUTY SHOPS, tH2

'. FREE?
. 2'kPermaneftts a

. First 2 Ladies
rEvcrThursdayat 1:00 P.ij.

Next 20 Permanent?$5.74
.Each. ,

At The New "OpeiyrrB Of
"o CUT-RAT- E .
.'PERMANENT
' WAVE SHOP

Vaughn'sVillage
West Highway 80 n

ITtone 9705 '"CmLDCARE
fnvY NirnSEHY ts weeklr lTlo nth

o nw-- j achlldcralt
DOROTliy TtlLLNOSWOIlTirB
ierr flOpeib all houra,, Ouaranteedfrheap'iit ratei" PhonP509S-- Ulo
Elernth Place Si
I1APPT DAY Nurrerr Therela Crab
tree nectkteredNurse Phone 2S81--

MRSfcnNFST ac Iftepj children
Phon. 3804 a' NorlhevttJJth "

gp.
CHIUCJCARE In my hnrjie .Monti.,celS)T Addition Phone 25B2.n.l
QALLa742-- J Eort the bell bafr car.
5M Nortlett1tth
LAUNDRY SERVIC& Jl5--U U.

0865--
Ca4J

IKONIrrt DONE PCk upland de.
IUrr Call 2:37-- J t)
moNjNo'boNn efficient ierrIce, 210? ftunn r!I PKbne 1724--

WANTED Jjt, rouj! or handwaah
Phone ai4-- J

OT AND di atlt In mv home
Special (iire Buslneia aDnreelated

eejaice.-- mm.
INO"t Pbop. Slt-- It:

nirdw eAi.a

BROOKSHIRE L'AUNDRY
-' uap.r jni,-or- t water

"" co W".W&,VS&W
" Plione QSS.Z'vGOOJIast 2nd

muninu uunjj, etv OSItn lor lb.aorted piOea 33 cent. lor men'r
aura Pjione wn -

SEWING""" !
H6

- : : . .
BELTS UUTTONSpl!utCinholei

282. 1707 Benton
Mri Crocker

BUTTON SHOP.
t D0I NOLAN ' .

lnUTTONIIOLES COVEUFD. HOT
TOWS, 411'I.TS IIUCKLES AND Eypi
LETS JVESTEHN STYL1 BHIIIT
UUTJTTNS nHINrSTONi-IllTTON-

AUUHKY SyBLETT--

ONE'DAY SERVICE
Buttonholes bctunrd bflti button
nfttr bitwm in pT nrt rolnr
MRS. 'PERRY IiETERSON
eoaWItll o Phone 1758

ALL KINDS of aewlnii and altera.
ticmi Mr Tipple. 207'j Weil 'fllh
Phona 2IJS--

DO SEWINO am alteutlona 711

Itunneli, phone 1I1J-- Mra. Churcl
eu . i

SEWINO ALTEIIATION8 and button
twira rnone jui-- j or 1003 Eil ictn
Mr. Albert Johnion,

SEWINO AND buttonhole! Mra Olen
Lewli,. leuu annwn rnon. 'ijju--

MISCELLANEOUS 'H7
IOvnutl coirnetlca 710' Nolan.

uh 187 lluby jayior -

LUZIEn S FMNE COSMETICS Phona
1M5--J ids tail 171U oircetif uqmii
Morrli .

CAM'ICIDE

KILLS j

ROACHES

FARMERS EXgHAKGE J

FARM EQUIPMEfIT, .Jl
rdft BALE 1853 ferguion tractor
ijractlcally new Heaioa'liy, aelllo(f
hire (arm rented "will aacrUIca al

ebargala Can aea at mrplana O D
u uaniei oouta itouvr. tDuwrai,
Teaaa n

Clock Repair
, Electric and,Spring
, Wound
. 12Q3Esf6thM

PHONE 677--J

u o & T e v
eu

D 4 tiL; & JL e
& !L : c 3 7 O t iHw Q&4 - D & &&- -

y & )?

FARMERS EftCHArJGEJ
ORAINHAY, FEED , . Ji"
rOTTONSEEDI NORTHERN Rtar.

niair aodllalt. D. P W W.il.raponnc, improTM swrm rrooi. R.r
ular etorm Prod. TA.t. ar. .11 on
r.ar trom Whit. 8atk aa.d.8t Bu4
Boldln at Publlo Seal.. Lamrta. Tex.

ppy - ' J4
nAnv AND. atarMd chleki nneet
broiler. or,iarri: pulltu. maleai. 'or
unteied eerj da. 14 (S up. Cora
ae. them, Tou win r. pieaiea. upen
nlihu till nine. Custom hatchlnf Bat.
urdar- Btanton Hatch err. Plus. It.Burton," Taiaa w"" O
MERCHANDISEa y. K
BUILDINCSMATERIALS-iKl- i

Frex Delivery
. t7Q1

Nd.1 White Pin.. Ur

raw .:....!: 'ij.stxp
Plywood !' d
Solid I side f..rPlywood Mi 26cSolid 2 sldcfs
Plywood "
Solid 2 srdes K.. 3C,
lx"8 Si 1x10 o-- 7 cn
Sheeting, Dry Fir ' ,JU
2x4 Fir cr
8 ....l A3U'
AsbestosSiding 0Johfls ManvlUo

aq. n .... 12.50,
Asphalt Shingles
VL cU5. Per S5. 7.50
THE LUM ERBIN'

211 N Grcsft PJioneia t
PAY 'CASH
"and Save.

2x4 ih 2x6 "$6.0010 feet ...'.
2x4 8 5.5026 ft. ...
2x6 12 1L 6.50i0 it y
ShcathlnR ..S.. .5.50
lx!0 and" 121 6.75V.'P. Scathing,..
sMock .: :25'
Cornipnterl Iron

t29 Baule) .. 9.29
cedar
fRcRbLabel)

Shingles 7.75
Asbestos" Siding
(Sub .Grade) ..... 7.75
24x24 2 Light .

Window Unit 995
? AEAZEY
GashijLurfiber

COMPANY
LUBBbCK ft BNVDER
Ph. Ph. 1571.

L25p2Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
RUBBER TILEw 13cSquareJoot &

Fine Quality in 2 weights and.
sizes. Eight (beautiful colors.
Beautiful and practical for
every room." i

MONTGOMERY .WARD
221 W. 3rd , Phone 6:12&T

IMPROVEMENT
oLOAhlS- -

Adding rooci, buildirlg
garageo tences, painting
and dCCOratlnC.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

- S. P. JONES .

.LurYiber Corribanv
409 Goftaft Phone ,14
DOGS, PETSj ETCft K3

FISn plantaMand
cenorlep Apply 22o Johmijn.

XROPICAL FISH Acc'etortea.Hand-
made Klffa br handicapped
The Fin ShSb. 101 Madtion, pbop
1867--
--a - a
HOUSEHOLD GOODSo M

.Hot SRQt
' Va flies

a .New" and used
OCCASft)NAL FAROES

priced aslow as

. , ,$s r '
, afad you tike Infill honft

Mahogany 7'Pie'Ce
DINING ROOM SUITE'

Extension table, 6'chalrs
" ' Just Jlkej new ;

A REAL BJJY.

tSo
Jaa'

Ml

205 nunrfels t Phone 31TO

e INLATp LINOLEUM, " o
6 Poot Wide ( $1.00. FL
Common Linoleum sq.
Wall Tile ", linear ft

Every deal square"deal" 8
H, (Mack) TATE '

2 Miles on West Highway 80
Scrlftl Ilefrle.r.tor. '

Klood iperatlhg condition 110 and
.3 inuauroMOr 10 down and SSper, miburn'a AppHanc. MOrejj

a F, push button electric
uan i ten n irom new on. 11..
new ranlei OrJitaal 1179 .
Now aici 95 Pay ll 9S down ana

112 50 iwr mont HUbnro a Aopllaoca,
304 Oregr 441 . ,

iNKerspring
mattress

Keg: $69 59 with choice of beau;
tlfully colored ticking

, PRICED T6 CLEAR
' '

. $29.50
Limed pak 5 piece

'DINETTE " "

,
Spec'iaJ Price $8950

,wiOOkJi.7t

fSrte s
. XURNtTUJ5t

W. Zfldt Phon 060

"J

b'

a
r
V.

a.

Ci

80f yd.
49c

a
M.

TWO USED

month
Phon.

jto.
price

Phona

'.

218



V

"V j

u -

t,Plg SpringyHoraldy Tues.,

MERCHANDISE Cc:K I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K?

TATE & HOUiIS V
Furniture nd .plumbing
a ..fixtures:

tying above averageprice (or
good used furniture.

P. Y,t?TATE .
JiB. HOLIJIS V

10M West 3rd, Phone 2596

FAN TYPE "AIR

CONDITIONER
"r

FOR ftlAILER HOMES

$7.23Down, WSjOjPer Month '
14" dlanietef. 4 bladed fan 4h
livers 1500 Cu. Ft. of cool air
per minute. swftch.'i
completewithcZ-wa- y directional
celling trill. "

4
MONTGOMERY WARD.

22JW.3rd , v PhoneJ330

v INLAID LINOLEUM
$l,5JSqiarA'ard .

Air Conditioners,
Copper Tubing. Pads, Fit-

ting!) Pumps,Etc.
ff PniCED TO SELL

TATE AND JJOLLIS
1004 TO 3rd Phone 2596

FOR (iAL? Ptectieallj,new .raw
neieteble luker. Contact W. 0. trt.
ien. ammii, Tests, rnbne 11

SALE OR trade for TtbblU: Sunbeam
' mumiror. pnone lltiw.

oLAwnimoWers.
REO-Pow- er Mowers

Electric, and Engine
.GRATE STATESAI?D

CEEMSON 9

tfAiND Mowers.
$V8.95 Up

v STANLEY.
HARDWARE CO,
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 (Runnels Phone 2C3

TWO OTTLITY cabinet!, cook etoee.
Frttldalre, rtftsttabl. kitchen
cabinet. 111 North fccurrr.fPhone
330--

HICX APARTMENT else;ra ranf.S3S. Itllbura'i Appllanc. JOtrOreff,

: ; special.
tt uied Apartment itorss

tJied Uettit Jloora Butt'
Uledkearoom" suite0
"Used )J ilio cotton mattress
New Innenprint rnattreis S39.S0 up

Jw S po Chrome Bfriett 104.50 up'
tew Rentes apartment k MU elie

SM.&0 to liM.sg
fCT

l-ihp-

M Sthet
i

IFUR NITURC
"1210 Gfeggo Phone-355- 8

Classified Display

. $15,000. .
O LIABILITY

IhfSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof age or fSce. ,

, Meets all State"and
Governmentrequirements

EASY TERlMS
Open Saturday

Southern' Security
Olnuranco Agency
Crawford Hotel Lobby (

Phone .1288

S Beer
c (ted On

E S I
c I. Repainting

- AIRo MADE

N
Sarn

&sw

c
.' ''0 1

C1 o 5(3 c

April 7, JC533, 9

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL.
NEW STUDIO,COACHES

Choice
. U

and,vvour old regardless
of condition, ,3

Dover Vhlte
BedrOom.Sulte

,' 'Coniplete'$98.95

.PATTON FUllNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E, 3rd Phone1251

AIR CONDITIONERS

Plentylot Eiiccltcr-flh- d Ready
riiiide pads. Pumps and'eopper
fittings.

a Prices Are Right
M.,H. (MACK) TATE

2 ml. W. Hwy. ," Ph. 313MV

GOOD USED .BUYS AT

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING '

bitUK.
007 Johnson. Phono 3428

plME-TTES- , ..'
Smarting at $19(50 '

OCCASIONAL
a. & R'OCKERS

.
.,-$-

Up--

.

2 Piece Krochlcr
LIVING ROOM SUITE "

Wine cdrduroy in excellent con-
dition '

"Only x$9p.50
"

SfeverSpthergood trade-ins- ?

Blower-Typ- e
' Air Conditioner

New
coo cuort. $a.3co; rt. in (5 "
J800 CU."Ft. I01.5'
tsoo cu. rt ia so

TAN TYPE Am CONDITIONER
inn up.

.4TATE AND HODLIS '

1004 West3rd .

TRUE VALUES
ou will findtHem In our

merchandise.We invitefVou to
come in,to seejoryourself and
tti compare prices.
We have a nice assortment of
chairs, platform r 6 c k e r,s.
straight rockers and sppt
chairs abddark wood;

JUvltig-roo- Jliuej u many
ityles and colbrs.
MatchedUnd odd tables.
Dcautlful. line. of lawn
furniture, upholstered a n dl
'Plain glldcrandchairs.
New Croslgy Refrigerators and:
ta.blemo'del radios
Beautiful new?patternsIn

basefloor cbverlng.
Jwfi BUY. SYfA. AND

Wheat Rurnifur.e'
115 E. 2nd .Phona2122
FORALE: Beatitlfur mahoi jr spl- -

net piano. Phone 3II1.W. i3.

Classified Display

SKATING .

Evening Monday ihrough(
Saturday

. 7:?H to 1Q:00 p.m.
Matinee

Saturday & Sbnday
o .1:30 to 4:00 p..
Private BaftPes Arvrarigjd

skatland
Poller- - rini

1205 E. Jrd Phone3215

Favorite Brands
Sunday)

1

NEpN

COLEMANS DRIVE. INN
, East.Highway 80

. PIJ BARBECUE
Sarbocua Lunches Sandwiches Harrf Chicken
'Q . yjChicken In Basket SI JtS 0 ,.

Malts Ice Creajn nSpft, Drinks
" a Barbecue,To Go
Cold In'Your

O la

.
-

i

cbuch

CHAIRS

BIG SPRING

pfd

Imlleht

colorful

TRADE

Manufacturing

G KS'
Truck Latteriqg

COflDlflONING PADS
TO ORDER.

CONSTANT
Call Dae .'"

817 W. 3rd Triona 2039-V- 70

$250 Down Payment
.Wood Siding
Aiphalr TlltFloor
Double) Sinks .

s

tomb. Tub"& Showtr
Blinds v

Palrttpd
SlidingPoors 0 4
on Closets

s
40o

0 V, r

.

f

b

.
o

Service
'

" .

MERCHANDISE OK
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WESTTNGHOUSE
HAIMD VAU

Gets all the duit and dirt
out. Keeps , furniture new
looking.? b,

Interior In a

Keeps draperies cleanneat
and attractive

Great fqr stair breads and
otherhard-tCfClea-n places.

Ketall luo $26,95

A Goodyear.SpccIal .
S14.95o

Vhl(e They Lftt.

GdODYEAR'
Service Store'

14'westJrd' PHpne 163
cnurrAT. VAT.irci

In Repossessed'"
BEDROOM! GROUP .

Bed. vanity, chest xt drawers
T--J I.L'i -J 1 L1..J fl'l.Uanu nie"( buiiiu in ujuuu kiuiaii.
Practically new. original price,
225'.,To sclr now for o

'" - "$149.95
" 'c

VJusl Received ...
New Shtpmfnt .

FLEXITE FLOOR LAMPS
'AdJusUble 3nvay light. Wide
selection ot colors.,, . .

. Only $6!95

Modern"
SOFA BEDS

Suitable for porch or den
$109.95 ' -

; L, M BROOKS
Appliance And
Furniture Co.'

ll2,W.2nd , Phone f638
1J '

Epron SALE: Electric Icf-b- and Ta
bie Top uu uanst. uuier ainmg
room luriwure. rnone m,

musical Instrumentsks

, BALDWIN. PIANOS

Adair Music ,Co.

1708 Gregg fi

NURSERV PLANTS K6

TOMATO & PEPPER
PLANTS . $

All kinds of bedding planlPand
bulbs p
EASON.IIURSEP.Y

6 Miles Elst on 80. o

MISCELLANEOUS KllJ
' REPOSSESSED,.
ii Ft Supreme "Wtestdne Re3--f

rlurator. . Holds SO pounds
ffpren foods.0

Regulars.309.95Value
o Mnu KiQS-n- n

Aparfihefit Sizo
(ASoRANGEu

"Original Price $99.95
. NOft"$69.9 .

v 'NEW 1952
"

.
' OUTBOARp

'. MbTORS
IVi ?IGjitboard M6tdr
Regular $199.95 Value

$159,95

IRlSTONE
507 East 3rd , Phone

Classified:Display

ALLIED EENCE CO. -
No down payment, to
36 months to pi?.
Tree estimate, q

20fDOreog Phona 14S&y

'VvAOYIlG". a

CALL
. BYRON'S- -

Storage Transfer,,
ephonel 1323-132-0

Nighffi61-- J -

Loc) andt-on-o

Distance Moving
, SAQent For:"

HOWARD VAN LINES
Coast To tout ' C

Anent Fori
GILLETTE FJlE.Gilf
a .LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st, & Nolin

' Byron Netjl. Owner

o
.2, AND Q. I. AOM

STANFORPPRK ADDITION
"

HOMES.

. . e. ,$480 Don Payment' '

.. 2.1EDROOM HOMES . .

Vantllan
Woodwork

Cieansjkcac

'Griy.l Roof - ,

Youngstown 'Kitchtn
CarTort '

. vM Hot Vafer Heator
Taxtona Walls ; 4
GumSlab Doors ,

. 30,000 BTU V(all Fur--
"t ,ncaWith Thermostaf

PAT SJAWfORDi 'BUILDER
fy

8. . . 1 HEAR you boirgftt v
piano lo Iht Htraid Wiht
Adir o

Merchandise ct k
MISCELLANEOUS KI1

roR SALE! Ltrn ' rhone Ellin.
II or zisj-w-. "

rvit utoi uooa new ana utea
fWIUI IUI KI4 mW, MUI Mill HI
field equipment. BtUefteUoa gne.ren- -

nia. rvuiiiuj nimiw( muiwu. m
EftBt 5l fttrl- -

f i 7 in . . n
U8S3 RECORDS. McAte Iteb t
uie necoro aogp. ic Ne.ia. trapn

rERTiuzKn ron tn i iod.'teJi
aw. e

WANTEb T BUY KH
WANTED: SMALL taleff Apply 101

onnti pin. "I'none nja.

5t3UY AND SELL
.USEa'FUJRNITURB

. E. J.JATE
. 'numbing Supply

gg Mites West On 80. -

RENTALS -- .. L

BEbROOMS- - 15
BEDROOMS FOR rent- - on bui Una.
Meale U deilred. 1104 Scurry, rbone
wm-w- . . ,. .:.
CLEAN.' COMrORT ABLE roomi. Ade.
nuate parklnir. tpare. On bui line,
uairi nearv leui ocuijj. i'iiaiic.ii
BEtlROOMrOH rent. 201' Went itll,

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom
Buldble Prleate bath.Prl- -
tate entranto. FDone ioi-w or ill

Jfe--
NICELY. FURNISHED bedrsotn.Prl'
Yata outildo entrance.1S00 Lanceiter.
rRONT. BEDROOM for rent Prefer
glrlffhono Jonnaon.

OARAOE BEDROOM with, eholrer
bath ..See at 1404 Eait 14th.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

or,men dnly. J8.75aper .week,
Close In. freenarking, air con--
dltl8nptVakeup service?

501 East 3rd

NICELY ron.NiaHED' rooiri with, prl-- ,

vale entrance. ;ioio to town, oiu Bun-
nell, pbone all or 7117

SOUTHEAST,nEDRr)OM. PrlTtle
Adjblnlng. JiaUi. On 3iOi line

rnone zsie-- or ii juvim
Bled. . .
TWO niceTS 110 .a, wefk.
Contact II, M. RainbolU Waton, Wheel.'

f(.
ROOM & fiOARD .' L2.

t ,p

nojJMjjti ND board at 130W Scurry.

ROOM AND board, ramliy etjrle. Nice
roome, lnneriprlnB;"matlreeeeB. .Phone
3M1.W. 110 Johmon.Mre. Earner
ROOM. AND board I a nul 1 y etrle

call. Mi Cera Atidenoa. 311 North
!currr. PhonfJ3I0-M-.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

NICELT rURNISHE3-roo- duplex
Pxleata batlO D11U paid. 1S03 Welt
3rd .....
PURhlJSHED APARTMENT at 1001
Nolan. Phone 3S04-- ,
MODERN. CLEAN", well (urnllbed

apertrdent. UtlU
Utea paid. (404 Welt 6th.

-- fURNISHED capartnjenl.
Couple dQs Ng, drunk.1 or pets. 310
worm ireix. arURNISHED OARAOE apartment.,
iam. wood. LOUp.B unie. luuui
I9TI. c
FURNISHED and prlrele
btlh (afaie apartment.111(1 JohmonJ
Phonoj U0W. - V3

193ii,gB?,S'PA,:NT-N-o chud",n

NICELY- - FURNiaiOCD apart--
jnrntMnd apartment Prlrate
tath. Call 'SIIS--

BASEMENT apeUrnent with
prlrate bath. 130 month. Phone330KW
or 411 Darfae Street. "
NICE. CLEAN ..eltlclencj apart--

,.-- -. ,;- - ;
.ineoi. uooa location lor ecTiice
Cloieln. 403 Oalvntyi, Phn m.
FURNISHED OARAOE aoaltmenl.

I Water paid. WIU accept Infant. CaU
:po p&m, oh gait layo.

FURNISHED carat apart:
'ment. 003 East .13th. Pbone 1311 or.

e O

NICE furnished apartment.
Apply 1310 Mais Sunday, .after 1:00
p.m. weekdaye.

FURNISIIED apartment.Ttl- -

vau oaui. Apply 907 scurry. L
TWO apartments. Corner
West 3nd and Oreff. Print ba.th.
Phone IM-- CE.

VrOOM FURNUIfED apartment. Prl- -

Leate bath. New rkfrlterator. Suitable
toy couple. 307 Notthweil llhe

O O M FURNISHED spartment,
Bill paid WIU acceptchildren. corn4
er. Lancaster and llth- - Inquire at 400
DaUss

Classified Display

Don't Read This!
. BfaMB tmmmmOtmmmm

y.
n

M you r not a bertlln buntar
Mirchandts left unredeemed

Shock proof wa'tchti. '

Your.eholeof 25 . .. 8S)
Radios labia and Com"
blnatlon . O . 7 to $35.

Fjlms Daveloptd,)
' Ons day, ssrvlct.
JIM'S PAWN-SHO- P

Sit Mt abarllaal aAtisMlsMiA "
104 M4U St.

RENTALS

a&

C 'j2:
FURNISHED APTS. LJ

DUPLEXES -
and bath furnUhed,'6

per rmonth. Unfurnished, W
per tnohth. TwO utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

PtibNE-163-7

FURNISHED. OR nnfurnUhtd Vroomttst apartment at tdt el rtr.
Preter pejraanenttenter. Diane 4.
CLEAN laroe Iroom Mrnlihed
ptrtraent. ii per veek. 101 Jobneoo.

rnona tJll
FURNISHED APARTMENT

Nice and clean. Ratesby day,
weeje or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
' WestHighway 80

MODETVH MmUhed
merit. beth ana kit J
NewlTrPtlnted and apered. Alio
rooms, ana pirn lurnuhed ananmeni.
mile patd. uri07 Main. In
Quire , npn liui Fiaee.

XORNISHED JfraUi apart
mint. Dllu paid. Its per rsontt. A
ply at 1 Johnion.e t

runNBIIEO apartment.
BUli paid. Zmjulra TM Abram, Pnone
JJJV- -

DEailiAnLE ONE, two and three
room apartmenli. Prliate bathi, bUU
paid. 3M Johmon.

HIOOMS AND nam runrnnedBipart- -
mem and aleeplna porcb.)-,Moder-

trtter tutnUbntr Clot tt in mm.mw k.svmi
montn. Dar pnone io. mint an,

rORHISHED apartment
Prirato bilh. Refrlterator.. Cloie try
Will paid M Main. Phone? 1IT7
CALL 336S-- ron emalL turnlibtd
nouiea,anaapanmrmi.

TURNISHED apartment.BUU
peiae I'none 311 or loiw
ONE. TWO and three room furaiehed
IparCfbenta to 'Couplet. Ption 'IMS
Cnleman Couru. 1XM "Eaet 3rd

FURNISHED aariee'aoett--
ment. Phone 1433. ApplJ" 303 till
3XTRA SgECIAL: tumlihed
duplea, Avallehlaeoon. Phone. 1703. v

rURNlSHED' AI'ARTMENT-- ' Clean
and Quiet. Neer nefrieerator Bills
paid. CT1 IftrthweH 13th.

rURN1SHED dpartment
uls paid. Pfleatebath a'nd 'entrance.

NO children or pete. Ill Doflilaii.
a

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

CHARMING Hiail eelitnc. cool
apartmentavailable novaor die.

crlmlnaUna coupje, Ctoie tn, J10 Weil

ONE DUPLEX apartment. Ml
Wai J5J per month. Now 130.

.Phoned1714 week dir.
UNrURNIBHED duplex.

New. jnodemand clean. Near schooli.
I.cloieti. Crntratlted heaUnrrPrlcei
rAueA In tRA fall RID 1J..u.. .u tw--. v. m.- -. ml

ANp balhxnturaliTiedduplet
located 113 Eait ilth Street. Adilltl
onir. inone 330i-v- to.

MODERN u'tl J U r D I B h d
duplex apanmenu Located feoi x:aBi
4UU Suitable" lor couple cml. Applr
401 Eait 41h or ceU,3133--

UNFURNISHED (araxe
enertraentwith eariee..centra hett--
ln( and alNcondltloned. Phone,3ni
or can ai iivu iiui. riacv.
N1CEC3-ROO- uhfurnlihed apartmenti
Located Ml Eait lllhp no per month'
(pi.one 440, L. S. Petlerion.

ROOM.UJ4runmsHED apartment.
Located 300 Mobile. 133 'per month.
Phone 7j-w- .
iAROE apettrnent. Oood
oSlltlon. Utllltlee paid Located' 1301

J3ctfrrr. Cal, II3-- '
FURNISHlDHodsES-- - L5

I. i

FURNISHED Houie and
bath. HOI- - isau 3rq fitreet. I'rjone

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent "Front
room, kitchen, bath and bedroom.
Modern. Cloie.ln. 'Water furnlihed.
too per jnonui. I'hone 357 or- - mint.
llUrWand ijS. .
POIV RENT: furnlirled. home.
Wtlh hath. Nier Webb Air .Bale"
T. A.Wllch. 301 Hardljnt Phone 1104

i.rtooM FtinNisiiED houietor email
Itamllr Apply 3io Norm urtit

NEW REMODELTCD
houiel. Kltchedntte. irrltldaUre. ,141
per month. Near.AIr Date, vautnn s
Vlllate. Phone ITOI. . :

WBLL rURNISIIEDS-roon-i houie 'I01
Rurmeli Ctit lltl-- alter 4.00 or
ell dsr Saturday and sbndajr

,UNFURNISHEDHOU,SES L6

NEAT hmiie Close In:
Nice floork. 310 tteit JUr

UNrURNIsliEDhouie
U... Vtnt.l. nii rfthln.ta Modern
301 Eait 51h Phone 340. AppljOmtJ

ROOMS. smalUr
bath. Apply 107 Donlej.

-- ? -- F0R RENT
O o

Nice nbw duplex! J

Nlcjo4roor3-an- garace In AlH
port Aduuionsw; ,

Northward
Srihnol. S3S. '
4.room and bath. Eai$ istli.15.
U1Q room nousc onuonitjy.
J30.o

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011'Grege . Ptjone 357L

HOUSE and tsraj 'rented
baek xard. On.WUU Street Call C.

? 1, between 1.00 a m.
p mr O

3t. ItOOM UfrURNISllED hpuae.
Nwly (lnlihed InildeiSee 1110 scurry
in dy Sundy or ftcr 4 00 pn
wejtdi

e

Classified-- Display

3T
VDURBATMfeOOfMWS
SdMAWyDUTTES

1WEVEUMrreTHAT
'ARl?IEALlV,

BEAUTIES

t.0 I rw7. iuuri-- i-
5ftSJ

tf?zJSZxtuxV a s !''

'WiirsVTttAiV'gu

- HQR SAE
Good houiwAOO squ Kot, to bo, movat). Lo-

cated at 11Q) llth Plc. omplata withgaraga,
feoctr'andshrubi.tFor Information

, jJALL OSEE
.. JESS --tHORNfON

v
N3

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
4.ROOM UNrURNISHED heme..Lo-
cated-, at 111 ..Edward! Bniierard.
Phone IUI, i tff
LOYELT 3 ROOM nnfarnlibed houie.
newij. oeroraiea. n cioeeta
and Tmllt-ln- - Oaraie, Located SO

Eaet Ith. applr 301 Eatt lib. Pbon
1741.

NICE nnlurnUbed boffee.
Back yard fenced. Located )J di

BonleTard. CaU Jin-J-.
UNrORNUUtED houie. 110

North Nolan. Phone 3183--J or HIS.
UNrURNISIIED home.

per month. Stnjoaei Street, rbone
J1H --J.
NEW trafurniibed bonet.
call llll.
UNrURNlSRED 1.ROOM nrl till,

LUOT Weil m. 0 tnoolh. lhonejnw. rt . w

PRACTICALLY MEW a.rooM nnmr.
nlihed modern houie. 110 a month.
DlDi paid. Apply at M) Criltnton or
Phone JMeJ.
UNFURNUHETi i.niym .. andpath. Wellilocated. CaU ltlt-J.--'

TOUE Aim vet It Ml mil.
room dnMrnUhed) bonio. I0(P 1L
Place. rhneMM. I

CLEAN inoQVI unfurnlihed
I32.M per' month. 10

till! paid. Phone 313--

3JIOOM UNrURNISIIED houie wllh
saraia.Phone 1173 orappl llOOJlth

fcil S2i
SMALL COMOCT Wnrur.
nunea ntue. oood location. IN per
month. CaU 3J1J--J or tl- -

SMALL HOUSE editable tor out' manw
inoni lue. uo7 itunneii.

MODERN flnfurnlihed houie.
OoodJocaUon,-4-1 Northeait 11th aner

:wrp.m. rnonev37a-y- y

UNrUIINISirED. modem
houie. Located 411 Northmen ith.
145 per.no&thi Pbone 3I1W or applj
US Birth. .
MISC. FfqRRENT L7t

TWO ,builneil omen in
Prater BoUdlnx. Downtowb locaUon,
Sea Jot Clark. Praier'a Mens stor.
FOB RENT! Deik orornce epaea at

ui ana, uousa. I none ell ,or
3133-- St '

sr
REAL ESTATE M

-
USJNESSeROPERTY Ml

2 TILE AND stucco-- butldint and
station. Corner 3nd andJJentoo. 'Write
311 South MabC ribrdada, Tein.
Phone60S or 640.

3ALE
Ejitire Property Qf

FIRST CHURGH OF GQP
- 9uWl Main

,.Intluds: v

CHURCHand' '
PARSONAGE '

Plus: , s

SMALL HpjjS

For , r

"Appointment
CALL 1.297

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

oSEE.THESE..
tatra (oodbur in new.lafte.S-roor-a

on pavamept.19800. .
ryrnlihed 17100.

Few food buyon West
brick. 11400.. . ,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg o Thono 1322

bomec
riiA Minksri .Leocaiea wftsninKvoa
TliVe lhon 383 after fl'00 pm
- "' i -
SACRIFICE DWNEIl moTlpf
roomi iimon new. T cloiflr plm
linen ttoragc and pftturr, Plumbed
for wihLDff mathlntf. Nf thool,
t,..- - -- - .i.4. ..!..Mian, 11U .iu,ijium tcutci, Phont
SMl-sJ- . J

4. P.. CL'AYTON u
Phone 254 o S00 Gregg. St:

J4w nod extta lcf. Cr-- ,
port. Pavtd. Vaihtrfgton. II3&0.
Thjplei and bath tach ildt
and ont ulurnun.ta apartmtni.,j
All for dftiOO.
tWoora., Doublt f trtie. if loji
and mil! Dtit location ifa? Ml.'in.5M.
.room nd 3 tt$p lot tn Park 11(11

naaiLioD L.noicsj iocHiion, luuiu,
home. Double canxirt C6n

eret1 block frnce. 4 room aptrtmtnt
jirir iur i, 9vu.

Close in on Jahnion Strert. (

Vroom. Cloie In. Cloit to school.
Vm. IS2M.
4 large rooms, &auh Johuon $K

bath and 4 tood lot. $3000,
ftOfi Wpiew.Kth Streft. aooffK-rf.Br-a
home loi4300.
Choice bui In ei i lots areff, Johnson
and East 4th Straet. .. O

Emma Slaughter
Phonff 12(22 " " 1305 Gregg
New Carpeted 11000..

on on lot.' i?IOie In. ,11130'
bath. 3 lota. 14300.. q

flood buys cer Junior COUete,
and trss. IS300. Win to'model car.

Wt room Bsth, ISJM.
and batb. 133009 0

EXTRA GOOD
BUY

3 .New 'houses. Very
modern. Can be bought' with
smau aowo payment, i

Call 1822.
TWO bonus tn new ad,
dIUon. Payed street. Immediate do--

neeryASio.bog call 3130--

Loan Is

i iwui iueiv
l Pavad Strcats

Asphalt Tila Floors
Car-Po-rt 0 vj

I U Ul.. U..laa' Taxtona Walls
'Sliding Door on

ClOMtf
Doubla Sin

V3
REAL ESTATE Mf
HOUSES FOR SA.LE f M2

. cUAHUAliNS 1 I v JGarage. Rock ve-
neer. Priced to sell.

Bath. Out city limits.
Take trade for down payment. '
Balance like rent
Nice' home. Wash-
ington Place. Priced to sell.
Nice home. Wood
St. Worth' the money.
Small houses in Airport Addi-
tion. Small .down payment.
Good ranches In Oklahomaand
New Mexico.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house near 11th"

Place. Shopping center. Close
to High School and Junior Col-
legia Owner leaving city. 1011
Wood. c
'

: PJibne 2029--J

R, L. .'COOK

Asofciate
21KlVassdp Building v

Vf nu... nnriiuiiu 110
Aflcr Hotfs& Sundays--,

Call 2309-- or3481-- J

5 icffi, iMt&UfY. Und, ritntjr o(
wEipr. ji arrein tuiutiuon, iukw
?a u miif irom Die sprint
Dived itlihwfcY RrUftit .til tn
build ham. rUt It nt, irrlfttenS'CtMJ. tSJ--"

Plannlnt to build r .W hat eenral
pacloue leril lots In new restricted

addition.. Plied streetl. all utilities.
M to loo ft fronts. c7booith one
row want.
We It) contracted coorn and bath
brick bom. .Cloi to ichdoL tin
paled street This bouss Is not new,
but Is In tood condition. Located SOS

Doutlas Sirelt. CaU tor appointment
to ere,

ATTRACTIVE
for waiher, tneuUled. fenced back

Tard Located Edwarfle Helihta. Own- -
er leavmt town. 49 rennijlranla.
Phone 344W. -

. OUIJK. SAUS o

houses on one
lot; Rent from ono will pay fof

located to
Air Base. ,

4. B. HOLLIS
. Plume ,259G

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
TheJlom of Bettrr'UiUntl"

Phono'17,02 , 800 Lancaster
AltrecllTe borne jfarlleled,a
ttrate, itorete room is n.-io- i. Taae
men iiuuei tui.vi uuu ii i..ivurYtjew and large T1IA houie. Elhl1

cloicu. Iisoo down, per'montn.
Lars oemfortabl Oa-rs-t. ,

doublejcarrport; paUo and fenc-
ed.yard. Rent hous on same lot.
Lovely horn. Carpeted. Doul
hlA Ina.li. All altdlne rinnra. AliJ
condltlonedi Solid fencedyard, tl0.400'.J
foaroom wrica wiui central neaiint.
iwardrbbaeldiets. SmaU oo.ulty.bPrlc.
cd 11100. C7
axiwaro iieitnisT iraroa on
lart come lot V baths. Compact
kitchen, dlinwaiher and .dlspoeal
x.aunary loom, aeuint neiow ouuatnt
cast. . C

Reeldentlsl let II0O. Corner builness
lot. IBOiIM. I3S.O00. .

SLAUGHTER'S
4oom houxt. 3 lot BO0 4Qwtf. U
rwu.
4room.nIU00. 13500. o
New Oaf l400,
4 room. Fncd Trd.ti$37po.
New ii .room nouie. 11300 down.
"Emrnji Slau&htcr. At7ont.
1305 ureffg . ofnone13Z2

FOR SALE: 013 new house, to be
rnored. Locatrd, 107 Frailer atraet.
Be U A. YaleT. O

.FORoBETtER.'
t
6UYS.IN CHCjICE

lOQTIONSo J

Nlco 2 and 9 bedroomomet.
nuslneunnnortunltiet',rj. , -- .

n'trarmi tantT rBnrinT,. ',w,;siii. )u
TCnorco residential lots. ,

W. M. JONES.
Phnni 1RMV&

REAL. ESTATE OFFICE" ' 1705 Ea.St lCyi-
- , ,

WILL TltAPt: eqully'lln homavaa
Sweetwater, for hoihern nit aprint
Wjtllx'Iohn Miller, 140t Lamr, Sw.it-Ififjrt-

or phone 0041. flweetwater

Foil SALE; New 4room houie and
lot Neer AlrporWTrms If. deilred.
Ebon

. . C6PU SALE "

homo North Ark
Hill. Wall to .wall carpet oi all
rooms and hall. Completely
turnuoea.sia.aw. i

OALL 1J322W.
after 5;430 p.m?

TWO bodeei. WIU Uke'lete'
inbdel lr as down .payment. Be

10orte rtobMlsorr, SorwtHtlt ,

SLAUGHTER'S
fllce a. Ifeouiti netr collete,
i3ood JnTrtlmenta on Otttr&L
Large duplet..Choice lotetloi.
EiUe good bujr Oft Nortij Side

rimma Siaugnter,Aget
I 305 Gregg a Thone132?;

Approved)
Wnnrl ClrllnrfO
Graval Roof
Toxboro Cabinet,
tttfrmlca T6p
Comb. Tub V Showtr

. Mttal Tile Bath"
et, Venetian allnds

Gum Slab Doors
.30,000 BTU Wall Tur.
nacawith Tharmottat

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I." HOMES

$250 Total Dpwn Payment
($50.60Deposit RequiredUntil

L7LHu'.?.Fe

For Information
Call or Seeu

McDonald Robinsbn
McClesfc3vv ' I

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE for
for appointment. ,
NICE bom. Double f irate
with apartment. 11th Placa. Br own
er. t"7tw Qur. ,im-J.- ,

MAE -- MASTERS

REAL ESTATE.

Office 1310 Donley

rhono 386MI or 3763--

Oitlie. Doubl carport,
Apsrtreint ;n rear. rsTedUatrett.
Prleit Inepllmftll iwn MiiLnl

Uriel. Ultn. O, X. lo4h.
nniii eauitr.

home. WnnWton Place,
Trade for email.houie,

)be(lroortL, TJInlnt ftom, dlDlUe,
Double tarate. BeautUulf
ffedroom- botne.

i baths. Neat Junior
i.one. n . "

brick. 3Ho downtowner
carrr nupers. , ,

Beeutlfullr decorated.New
addition. Lario roomr SmalU-aqSltf-

n.n.P l..ln IllwW"'' ..."".. .:""" " " .1
ROOM TWO-e-tf t houie Cornerlot.

IS3M. Wtll'iconndar eomeruade. An- -

Mr US Denton.

FOB, SALE
Lovely tfome. Lo
catedNorth Pare;Hill Addition,
Will , consider somo trade'
SecnJiy appointment

PHONE 3?74--W

McD0NALDrROBINS0IS
McCLESKEY

w
Phone2676, 250&-- or 1164--

Offlco-7- 09 Main
Moil titraetlr noma.
r vncvu jaru, DFauuiuiiJ IBuiiicapeu
Washlniton nice.
New Ol homes under constnicllon.
1330 down payment. - a
Beauiltut home In Edwardl llelibli.

a oatne. 0 i
New brick hornet near Junlof Col.

Heten. 3 bathi, Wlllrcon- -

I'stder iome trade.
Attractive home on Johmon. o

Beautiful homa.ln WaihhiVton PKce.
Large lot Sibathe: Car-
pet tahd drapes, Shown by,

Xorely home fn Edward llelfhts.
Jilndroomi. 3 aths, carpeted and
draped, corner lot, deiibl carpott,
Newniorrt on Sunset. Smalt down
payment. & q
Nice homo on llth risce,, Nrtr Jun.
tor Collet. Income property in re.,
F.l A. hbmls undtr conitruetlon
in Southwest pert ol town. I34S down
payment. . yetfA .

hms?vv, n. xates
705 Johnson' rhonc2606--. .

home and garage.
house, ftcntlng Ion $50.

On, 75x140 li lot Extrn Rood
location. Will take good car as
part payment . .

.'?" rm' i'iLc""l' Vtiwtlane?
IHtUWOOQ IlOOrt. ripor lUTDICIi
aprintier system In Irdot yard;, cor-- a

loL Pared etreer. Itoo
i'hone 3HS-W- . .

HOUSE located 13 mile
BoutlT and S mltee'Eait of Bit Bprlnc
on.Btanointd Oil and Oae CDmpany.
II, It. Clej- - C4rfrteoconlaetMr-- Itiu reeitx. staooiind on and Oai
Oonrpenr, North Cewden, Teias lo:
coplel' 01 hid sheet. '

oX1

Does

Cravel Roof
Atfaettot Sldlna Jt

S

Insulation
'TaxtonaWain

45,000 B.T.U. Wall

Hot Witer Htatar
FOR

709 Main

"

Call ant

O

REAL ESTATE
" iU

HOUSES FOR sALK M2

. MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21, Phoa 926 or SIS

brttk en orner lot. Oa
paeemenr.Prteid.to ten, m rlAlmost new home, on iirl M Una?
well nf tood wsurwith lettn pump,
3 mile from' town. Ota hlfbwajv
BeauUful ham and faeettaaa'fumlihad Ideal .iaeadam.

S Ul baths tpaalnskltclH
en, drabl terete. 73 eoroer lot.

ttneco, newlt deeorsled. a
rate, eomet lot. vnv
IChOOI 17300. -

new wannm 01 near aMBteo.
Smell dowk payment, IM month. WDi

uie car on uaae. o.
a. 1.- homn.'Mjlf email

down parmente, J
30 acreson hlibwar. Pleatrof water..
Choice(corner teildcntui lota te Be
rrilrHted addnrone.
it1

dtnt buitafii la eholc cittiu.
owwEn TnAHsrEnircD: ijocsi.
Ft. in bomt. CrpUd. it
fondlUgrrtd, nbot lurntc. IJ00 CU
itv.
LDf S FOR SALE f
COHNfcn LOT, MertH front pavtd,

H3S at llth and Doutlae. rt ial
orattrad rn home. Call

dujo-- alter, MJQ, p Ii

.CHOICE um tn Southspart of tow.
iiui-t- f.

NICE LOT )n South, part' of Iowa.
(noulr 1403 Awitln. Phone 373--

roiHSALE' or trad! Lart lot t
South pert, ol town. tCall oJ.
BARMS & RANCHES JL

ss.
--FARMS (t TLANCHES

Not a better (We it Tela ranch, a
lections tleeded and S sections ha.
ed. 110 an acre. Anw some wood IrrrO

rtated "bffl'T 1"' terra.
BERUYHILL. "

Brooks Appliance, tUW. u
f rhor! leWNltbt fiJ

EQ.UXTABLIC BOCIKTT Farm-Ra-h

loans .are UUor mad to ynr to
Low tnUrtst, no appU.

cllon or appraisal te. Diet CUftots
Ml Main. Phono 10.

rube s. Martin
rtfst NaUonaTBank Bldf

., bonHU
GoBd quarter section farm on
IllKhway 4 miles from Bit
Spring. Prlcedjrlglit.

Small trailer court. Payini
Ijoo'd moncsJon,highway.'Prlo
od right. smalt aown payment.

BCo mofor Q.I .farms Set-u-p

for 3 or' 4 Arctcrans. Land la
lltchell,County,

home pn payjsmsnt
Well Small down pay
ment Possession. 1

FARMS . -
'160 acres In Lu,ther

160 acrc la Martlri7 County.
520i4cros In Martin CountyP
160 acres close to town.

(You know, ItDld.IlaJn) '

GEORQE O'BRIEN
Phono 1230 or 1623

L, U4JULF UUIO I I

WA Aero tract fust out ol city

"';, "c.: ''. ., .
h BUtUe uuiHii uu saaivvaav
Priced $1250. SmaU tlown pay
ment KspjnonUi.

A.T.I. SUU.IVAJS'

"O .1 Irome BeDaratallln.ll WWt.r 1lhhl .11 lr...
ner

a
2011, GreaK o rnona soil.
FOR ncNTr sere. farm ipn
In Keht Count r; Tiers eultiT.

rjbnlact WUlli Ore.a, VUImoor."' --
"

.

BEDROOM
FtRA.:HQMES

730-75- 7, Sq. Ft. -- Floor Spoca '
a? S3"45.00 to S445.00 Dowrf Paymant

. (Plusocloslng Costs)
a $46.12Monthly Payments1
. (Including Pdrtclpal, Interest0an4jjniurance)"

i b Not Include Taxes . ixa,
$100.00,Deposit UntlHLoan Is Approved Q

M Qf These .Homes Gan
BeDelivered $tW 3 Weeks

Oum,SlabJqor
,

FurnaSa.,

dlFflca

Coramurd--a

?65 Strt.t
LlnerTClottt and

Clothes Hamper Hall,
Extra Lira Closets "

vClote toSchoolsand
VTridina Centtr.

No. 1 Hardwood Floors &
Lots of Kitchtn csoinau

INFORMATION '
CAljL OR SEE -

."MepdfMALP, ltoSlNS?)hJ

AND AtcCLESKEY
Phone 2676

p"'

will be glad to show yeu

J:
NOTICE-- .

v

Look This Over atfd CompaceT

The Quality 'of the Best Land
Wo era placing this wonderful 763, acres, all In
cultivation and uridaK IjrRgalion FOR SALE it k
very,raasonabl,pjrlca.One of thB choice places In,
the state.All equlppedwlth large ne'iv electric 8
end h pumps and each purnp flow a full pipe?

, l.sSlx large, wells. Nay electric pump. Every 'Well
a full nlpe. ' ' o" Q

2. 2 large houses.2 water'wajls. 2 wlndrfillls.
0

2 small houses. 1 pressurepurtip and tank. c
HI 9

4. $ large barrack with concretef (oor f , 2room
tjjulldlng.l building. '

5. The 10-Inc-h wells pump,2,000 gallonj"par min-
ute. .There are' thteafof them and the
wells pump 1,2M jfallo.nKperjTilnute. Lotseef
strong water. c -

Thls Is $ wonderful aoppoftunlty.NothJngbetter."
A Ipok, will 'eonvIrice?y6u.

,for appblntment

Built-i- n

tr

quinments.

located.

5
CD

"

&

.fi?

O

o

J?

o o

110 and
330 In

tlon.

In

""

03.

, JONES;
A Call Or S.a m - w '

u Zt, n in REAL ESTATEOffIca-70-9 Maf . PhoneJZ676 ' '1004 Wood itfrtet s aj?y

lYiunmt? jviwuiiuiu tj a & O i After (5 P, M. Call Phone 1822 Kt'
i

l70.Ea lethr V fl u hi W--i,' Phona1544 22152500 th Placa wnnnsi !. ". or 3509-W- 1164-- r(ft 9 IIVII W 1 : I.
Ji (T 1 sSi ?& . Co O

O
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Murph Thorp know pitnl (Adv).

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phone486
113 tit

RtsidentialLoans
Insurance '

Mr. ,
' Auto ,

Cituilty
Auto Loamf McCoslin &

Thornton "

X0 E. Ind Tl. UtS

iT

CORONET

fflcrt Dlplomil
-.-Dlhin Cert

cinrc

Biddle WanrsMctarthyProbed
3:

Coronet

AsWiscpnsinifeCharges'LibeK
. B&Q. MtLT0Ti,kELUY

WASHINGTON m-l'o-rmor Ally.
Gen.- - Francis Biddle's demand
a Justice Department1InvcsllgaUon

Sen. McCarthy brought
this retort McCarthy:

libel."
Biddle, a Democrat who served

In the Franklin Itooscvclt ad-

ministration, yesterday on
Atty Gen. BrowpcM to Investigate
whether committed
bezzlement or mall fraud In han-
dling Junds donated to Mm to Tight
communism, and whether sen-

ator hid commlttctL-pthcrccrlm-
c

Including bribery and cohsplracy

6

3rd

' SS ' TELECHRON CLOCK

?wH 'J!J HHQV n'lfK

SAVE $3?960rH,XfrJX
- t iIkii in . . a Q

' Iiyou're looking for something little diilcrent, LHiri'ti IdtcKea clock, this is itf'Gut out ntfmbors, Cj HrrVVsH '

o

I

Q

o

o

o

X

W. St

V

'

F VaMstandftnreHefgalrtstthe color banc! p your
cchoico.clvory plastic case0Famous

n-
- oioctric wan modej? Accurate, dependaplel

NO fpOVN PAYMENT conVejjjent terms
Carrvlca Chara

' - "i .

.
'-

.

tep tip
c?

afr III'--

tWbiJkarh'
I

DODGE

'Crim-
inal

called

McCarthy

Telocnron

-IS . o
"

ft A

port the
neg engine.

who aeiii
V "

(or

6f
from

D.

em

the

No

Dodti Coronal

DIPLOMAT

ypur teviniv.. T

LinveruDie
(reel Dodfe line Ni HO-h.- (

iNew curve-holdin rid. 4Ven
- ictioa "Sctl " fr,

rrTTi

is. --v.

D0BGE MEADOWBROOK SIX

Price $67.80 Amence'j bieit elue
youmore thufarer) trevcMouoe

rior Cbaifhicb' fctti 1'our wide.
twlnf laf doore. Powered ret enf

Ppttfieatiw ejulpmait tubjtel cfytngf wuhmj notice

fBlddle refrained from making

ii.,

fjct

rect accusations.
In that was like the Senate

privileges and elections Subcom-

mittee which had raised questions
In an official report, last Jar?.
about McCarthy's use of funds
donated to help his avowed anil-- rap
Hed drli? J

Justice Department saiu ino
subcommittee's questions about
any wrongdoing by Mc-
Carthy are "still under active con-
sideration In the Criminal Dlvl- -
slon" fcBlddlogncd the letter to
Drownell as national of Is
Americans for Democratic Action

r?ADA' Hobcrt Nalhan, chair.

WmMlmr9m'M!k
IB

Main Phone40
lin

Club CojJpe. Price reduced

Coronjt 4Do6r Sedan

CoroieUV-Elg- jlab Cotpe ;.
Coronet Diploma!

r

DODGE LOWERS PRICES.'

$60.60 to 201.8b

50aifdproductfonises stronpublicjdemand.
cacros.s-the-boardri- ce make outstanding

Action

ca v

UmllEMMmlgg

o

!!! M

w

Q
I'll -- ,.....

PrIcVneduced2ql.80IC
end

ot
item

if m lhr.""
e.

e.9HHHilliliiijHln
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, t--
" v .
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Qu0

relue

Coronet Coop

.".
Meadowbfook Sedan

Club Coup

Suburban t
rVjeodowbrookjSIx Special

Club Coup Special

maBmmrzzzz&5 lwv , -' mmMi) .ffw,, iiupjQ ; '- -- j ', a-- m i'HrfitPfL. x .xj" or rv ttv tj.
4 o ft- 0 7wry5Ty

A 'uaiV- i j uv .

Raducad 1, now
C Lgxunoui inic.

Comfort-Contou- r (or u.
by tno y Six me.

tad to

JONES

dl- -

he

ine

possible

chairman

at

$128.80

'.

.

Six .

"Meodobrok Six- - .

. '

Six

i

DODGE

I. 2ii.3.

man of the ADA Executive Com

mittee, ws They made
public tho letter.

"Norrrially." McCarthy
back Irj a statement, "1 w6Uld call
Biddle's caseo tho a!tenUon of

Ihe .U. S. attorney or the attorney
neral for fo c'rlmlna

Jlbcl. lion ever, he and Ms crowd

tdoln me aVavor by this libel
ous attack. Besides. I am too ousy
with"1 wrk of mucH'fgTcatcr Impor-
tance than totakC time out to
waste it on marAwho has been
asthoroughlydlscredited

fss wcl) knownfifor what e Is
as Biddle." O

The Blddlc-Tfalha- n letter cw-a- s

pinned to question)raised by the
subcommittee li aunanlmqjrs,xe-oo- rt

by the two Democrats and
one RcpubllcanSwho tbmposed Its
membership last January.jney
were Chairman Hcnnlhgs (D-M-

and ScnatOrsJIajdch(DAnz) ana
Hmrirlrksnrt (TJ.NJ).

HennlngssenttheJustice Depart
ment a copy, or uieireport,"at tna)

ftlme wth,a of locu.
MAaata , ' f . TMntli... rfi.M.V.AIIICIIU, IU1 jr oviivu wvHtmu
appropriate "

They. rcrXJrt. Biddle and Nathan.
WTofeT BrowncflT "Imposes ff duty

to make a thorough Investi-
gation t determine whether thctp
has beena violation of law" nd

UAlkim tV.it 1n naarl rrif.nn1r.rl '

TtM added:
"The report Indicates that Scn

McCarthy'scompllcatedmaie of
financial transaction1 warrantsthe
closest scrutlnv bv the
of nndjhc Bureau-iO- f In- -
lAI-nr.enue-

!"

n The. letter made jit1 mention $1.
questions the cuDcommutec aiso

Talsed-wilhou- t anaoswer cond
cernlng the handling of funds byj
former Sen. William Benton iu-
Conn). v. , e ,

fw !
Co o

.EconomicControls --

Bill
0

Bcinq Drafted
WASHINGTONUI TTie SenateJ

Banking Committee starts today
toftdraft on cconoml? controls bill
which Chairman Capehart )'

predicts will Include 90-d- freeze
auth'oritylforl,use In a war crisis.
eDesplte some signs of) Improved

prospects for a Korean truce, Cape-hart'sa-ld

In advance of,tho closed
session that 12 of the committee's
15 membefif wojjld' vote, or a
freSze Provision that would permit
thn ...President to slan on-- - orleo..
wagepanarem cgniroisjor aviaays

a serious emprgeficy.
a 0 x ,

Ct

j reduced $135.80
o H

. . (educed 128.80

. . reduced 201,80
i

. . "reduced 2QI.8p- - j

. . reduced J28.0 n

. . reduced 67.50 if
i .' reduced 67Ji0
. . reduced 6Q.60 J

, . reduced 80J0 . S

" . reduced 80,50. m
REDUCE, ALS0I,

&$.

ou ethewmner! Yoij ft the savingsas Dpdge sales0clirib
o

to meet Jhese0
reductiorjs Dodge,the j&

oi jthe entire jiutomobHe jndustry. Now is the timettoo
lto America's all-ne- w Car!"a o . .' . ft O '& - ,

mmmmimMi-,- '
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Convertible

Coroget .

A&dowbrook'SIx

Meadowbrook

TRUq "PRICES

.
Jlung

indictment

andrwho

Department
Jusllce

v

,

Don,t buy any car until
you've seenDodge!

M6TOR COMPANY" ' 101 Gcbg'g
"

:7

qfi. , .- - ' 4f

f
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"

f
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H " ur- -

r
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2 PIECE GUARDSMEN SET .r. definitely.

rand durably masculine indesign ... ex-- fa
pertly crafted fron toP grain cowhide in"

Indian Brown .". .Iwill linings , . , solid

brasshardware . . . sketched right.
- ' ir -

V

20," Companion and 24" Two-Suit- Set.

Regular 144.00vaIue-Nb-tf-

i

"5iaC?

41 4& S

v .

MOSCOW Soviets of the XiSSg "iwaftls the

Pravda announced todaiv. He is
Semon D. Ignaliev, amember of
Ihe party's I lvjjjman tSecretarlat.

LflC oinciai parry nensJti(jvi suiu
that' InnatleV. who was xlven the
SecretarlaOpostonly a mbnlh ago,
nfid been "released from his du
tic?." Vavda OHclocd yesterday
that --he,,had headed tl)B Securl
Mlnlstrx duringthe tirre hon the
charges agalnsf the 15 doctors
wcreobelng prepared.

(Western observers speculatcdi.
that the attack on such,a ranking
leader as IgnaUev might Indicate
a coming purge within. te Krfrp-Ifn

(Jtsclf.l ' o o
.The "government announced laSt
Friday that 4he doctors had been
released after 'afi Investigation
proved charges againsttorn were-false- .

They Ja"d Seen accused of
reaaers

plotting to
by faulty, treatment. 03 of the doctonejfc

In the Eqycrflment'3 original
announcement of their arrest last
January, they 'Vere ot
working with organizations
to do tho bidding of American and
British intelligence,

.Pravda stresjpd Ind as that any
preaching of .raco hatred In the
Soviet Union is punishable by law.
it declared: o

'The SaxIaUs't state stands on
guard of the of all
qj the Unlrjn. The

i. "
!"For Tho

SAN

.

Phono 2910

'
,

and

ATTORNEYS AT'LAW

303 Scurry
Phono 501

- fij

B

A. K. L -
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PureMay Be Ready.
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M-- The ohaveftuUon,,

'ANGELO
stahcjardXtimes
'HAUTyCcENTIRE

.COfFEE

G1LLILAND
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1P1

--LhcBtKUIliat.

BKpWkY

rTrain Case,

108.00Value.

BTraijj Case,

J06.8BgaluerjNpw

.S

","v

1.00 tax included

e3

I
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1 ce lij. all
gdyctnment.

and soclal-pollUc- We.
AnjKkind of direct Umltatlon'on

the jor eij the pther
establishment of direct of Indirect

fpreferc'hcesjof Independent
of their racial or national adula-
tion as .also any preaching 6f ra--i

clal or'natlonaUTxcluslvenessor
hate oand"contemparc punished

"by law.0

Folks SfilJ Talk,
About A-Bla-

st.

ft 3S O '
LASEGAS.-Nev- . i-- The follcV

hereabouts are wondering today
wbat'shext in the nylon's

" lr
still talking about

yesterday'sexplosion the highest!
dropped from a

was detonated more than
5i00 feet, above the Flat
on the Neva'da Proving Grounds.

It was, pouerfgl enough to give
La's Vegas a, noisy
and a big In a
downlow'n market, ,75- - miles from
blast point. It' was so high that
It didn't stir up the desertdusfer

The stcmless Cloud rose
ulthln minutes, to 40,000 or .50,000
feet and was cfway In a
southeasterly dlrfcctlon tl ilgh-al-tUu-

winds of at least J00 miles
an holjr Civilian air lanes1 above
24,000 feet wore closed for sot
hours becausS of possible radio
activity but below that
level flying was unrestrictedafjer
the blast. " ' 0- o

tos AngelesVote lna
AMunicipal'Election .

LOS AJGELS
voters are expected?at the polls
In (today's LoscAngeles municipal
primary..

The big question Is 'whether the
voters will ct Mayor Eletflier
Dowron, who has lifcld the office
15 years'. lie has four opponents:
Republican Congressman Norrls
Poulson, City Engineer

President PaulBurke of the
board of education,.and Mrs. Myra

. Socialist workers
candidate. " r ,

The municipal offices are non-
partisan. ,

4
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LADIES' TWEED 3

duation6ifts!

for Summer Vacatjons

lorialjy perfect . .Lcno Grcys-Twcc- -

luggage in the Aircss, design. It's re--

frcshlrily f. Always "atUactlvfjT.
" it's;ighlln wclghf,

tured twply canvasjcovering with natural

rajvhidG bihdfng, lirung, polished Jp
'brass fitUncs. " ' -

7
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Freshestwax yu can 00 in.town this

SummerlIt's Nelly Don's sleevelesscpttorf chiffon v

in ian inieresting .new.textured prln.t.-An- d because It's
markedTebilized;for tested crcase-re'sistance- ', just '

-

Jiang It up carefujly and wrlnkjes wiU'shake out, . - '
Navy,redand,Wown..l0tol0.14.95

i ' '

Other style totton chiffon-wit-h shirred . .

cap sieeve, V neck, sizes'12 to 40.v 10.95
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Big Bend OJfM
top Attractions

j By. TOM JAY GOSS II
Someday,"k rlp 'to the Big Bend

National Park may do as exciting
is a trip to the corner drjig store,

jmd perhaps the park will wear
.the well-tailor- manner of older
parks but not o, -- today. A trip
to the Big Bend Is still an adven-

ture In time and,space timerbe- -

cause ycstcday's'IccAds 'are
mixed Jjlth tocay1 black-loppe- d

cubus tmugas rciriKcraiors anu
tomorrow's plans to make the area

"lntoa huge fhternallonal park.
SpaceTJThat'swhaj thcty'vejnsot

.the most ot In the Big Bend.
The 700,OOQacrc Tark lies crad--

led luan arm-ort-hc Rip Grande,
south t3f Alpine and MarathAi,
Texas, and Is Jhe only NaJIoflal
Park In Texas, with Uncle Sam
taking over the Utlc 1 1944 cfu
fur5,DJans call for Mexico to set

, aside a slmtlarfarca' south of the;
border to makostho Big Bena In
ternatlonaT park.

Plan to othls .spring? Each
xeasnn lias Its advAntni'ps rl i
nos.thcootUlo, IhoUSpanlsh Dag
ger, and uozenrofsires and shapes
of cacti are In bloom. 'The DtfB
gcr 1;0 " rnt.llifl nt ll.rt T..n,
bun Yucca. Glorioso and .extends
In "a lona thicket o'er Da

"( Flats, cacn talk topped with S
mnce nt nrnnmv uhltn flnu..r

Later. IJLMay,, thc4icdnehog ca?
lusjtwm uniuri us long pnuis ami
III JUIIC IUU ICUIU1V 1I1UIU Will
bloom. Dunug the rainy season in
July, AffgusftondaSeptcnJbcr, each

n shower wUl bring up thousands!
nvlloSflowers. p

In addiUon to It? fl6ralodlsplay
(like three-rin- g circus, some--

o thing going on all the time), the
naked beauty of the eroded hills,
Ihe sculptured rocjes andcrcnclat--
ed cliffs Is there lor every day. in

h tf

ti

a

the week. w
Thfjftspring visitor wUL,have the

advantage of cooler weather de-
finitely a talking point In the hot
. sUnshlne ofgthe Big Bend. The

Radio StationTb --,.
c-L- .i.- n:-- fa.:.kiuiuiu --'a jpiiiiy

Big Sprlngwlll be featuredMay
17Jn tli? radio" progran?, "KRLD
Salute," broadcast'each unday
evening over Radio Station KRLD,
Palllfl t

J. Iff Greene, Big Spring Cham--'
obcr of Commerce manager? is to

provide a' recording
and other material to make up a

program. Dr.'R. B. G.
Co(per. Chamber president,

be neardon the recorded
portion of the broadcast

The program will be alred at1
9 30 p m. Sunday, .May 11, .over
KRISD. .

Melyin Simrnons'Back
lrom Oversea'sDuty,,

t' Jelvln Eugene Simmons, soapf
Mj. jmd Mrs, J.6M. Simmonsr-lI-
N. Nolan, hasreturnedfrbm dVcr-se-

and isin Norfolk, Vrfl He is
in uiariavy,

TF

Vc b ? cj. OA T ! o J
N. Cr

H ? XI

summer Isllor will likely find
mora colorful floral display, and
In the winter, according tb park
cmplojcs, the weather Is perfect.
Many tourists from northern states
spentwinter vacations Id the park,
according to Jack Lewis, mana-- 0.
per ot tourist concessions In the"
park. -

Thoi park can be entcre'd' via
Alpine on statehighway 118, which
is paved to Nine l'olnt .ilesa. From
thai point a winding'' dirt road
lends Into the Bark by wav" of
Tcrllngua and Study Butte. Both
arc gnosi towns, virtually lh

the halting of dulcki,
sllvcKrrtlnlng. Cmi'M6ilna of Colo-
rado CItV savs that n fnix vnfrn
"ago, about a thousand peoplcUcd
HuTcrllngua. rNovthe population
isabout Xv. o faViUleV? AlpIAc has
an excellent museum of Trans-Pec-

and tflg I)end Artifacts aifd
gdbloglcal exhibits, houscdin thoJ
Blc Bend JlUtorloal Museum on
thccampus ofCSul IlGss ColleKs,.

uy way or Aiaratnon, stale nign-
jay 22T"Is paved tojhcprfrk ghfes
acd workmen ar? working on
rqads In thp Interior &

Both roads'lead to the Basin.
The Bjisln is a cup lj the Chlsos
(nhantom) Mntmtalnu nnd onvnnjn
lng grounds and tourist lodges arc
5,401.feet and tourist ttccornoda-tldti- s

are5 provided by National
P.ark Concessions, Incorporated.
Thjrty cahtas ate available. qSIx
have bath, 24 have no water piped
Into ihe cabins. For H average,
family husbajid niftl wife and two
chlldren.br""forwtwo couples, the
ate Is $12.50 pernightfof cottage

wim cay), t uu lor inosc wiinout.
uommunai snowcrs are provided
for acviatte . r

Foj-- Ihosfwho prefepsto rough
it a bit (more, a camp grcuuid is
providcq flrfpiacqs and "picnic
taoics, ana running waicr ncaroy.r .i.... T(ha inlnnhrtnn mat. cinn hnllmaril"A limited suoDly of stanle gro
ceries is available at-th- Informa-UB- n

center. Last week an elderly
California couple were llvlrig in aj
irauor in me, campgrounds and
five youngsters 'from the Univer-
sity of Chicago wore camped near--... --,

iil- - campground has abeautL--
iui view ui auiromnuow, a wesi-- .

a.u uyKiiiiis ill me liaaill, Uliu
favorc tour (for horseback riders
and a choice subject for Thotog
ranliprs

by the way, arcre"' PeaKS norm outjor
all-ov- 'snapping pictures of each
other, deer, scenery(and parfc
rangers. Park rangers snap right
backand sometimes give showings
of. their coloc slides, as an enter-
tainment fcatute. In summer,
park rangers ghfl campfire chats
to groups of tourists In.the"Scamp
grounds

Basin "fife is inforrmu and the
well dressed man ewears Hiking

at the Wagon and
a service station Is open(during
tHe daytime.

Mall cbblcs three times a w"eek,
ffnd a telephone, the ciiy
man can Elve, a chance

Uo heal. This fall, however, the
REA. plans to build a

the basin and .the jangle-.o-f

r . j r
f '.
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o - SpecfacuarCa?yo7In Bend e
Gp

o 00 &
The laty Rio Grande enters, Canyon, pne of the mbst gorget In Texas. The river

' t. . i. . .

a

Photographers, l lnc.

(the

.

into

i

cut the canyon itself over a period

In the land. ThIsw1U rcmove
some of the isolation of the "'Big
Bend but, park men believe that
thqjconvenldnce of wlil
outweigh disadvantages, Including
marring of scenic effects. - '
li The Park Service has improved
several hiking trails, wnien in
clude the Losf MIncO the Window
ahd the Sontb Him trail. TheTLost
Mine trail leads to the top of Lost
Mlne, Ridge, "CoQ Jeet,
from which the nlker can see sev--

them 6upposcd to be the 'Site a
rich mine, worked in .ihe IBth ccn
tury, by Spaniards ahd

lost. s
Trips by caiVcan be made Jo

Santa Elena Canyon and Boguil-- ,
las.Canyon, .both ex-
amples pf the carving power of tho
Rio Grande. The rivej" s cut
canyons of 1,500 foot tfepth in the
solid .rockleavlng vertical cliffs

iilstonc times t
Alio available are saddle horse

trips to spots still by
other me'ans. ,

Lewis said that about 9Q.O0O peo-
ple visited the park last year, a'nd
he expects more this year, so un-

less the.tourist plan to camp out,
it's wise toget a I

"boCUs anft-po-rt .clothes. MealsjareJat)testlrnpiiy to its deedsJn pre
available (Chuck

without'
hissfileers'

powcrllne

f'l

Big
Ooquillai spectacular

clectrjclty

elevat(pn

supposed-
ly

spectacular

inaccessible

reservation.

of hundreds ofyearson its way to the Gulf of Mexico

Big"Siiling Ht iahl
Scan' Big prir.K, Xcxas,

j: .
A n JW( I

Rio'Sometioies.
Has Scarcity Of

DrtokinaWafer
By STANFORD BRADSHAW

ntO DE JANEIRO iV-n- io "dc
Janeiro, has water. Vater almost
etcrj'whcrrf around If, but some,
times hot enough tosdrir.k, ,.

At fartjlt, authoritiessay "arc the"
city's major conduits. aWl pipe-
lines'. They are. old, clogged and
Untile in hfMkc. .

This means they catihol carry W
full 'pressure, when the loadl Is
stepped up, a pjpclftio burial The
neighborhoodat the cnbTof thf line,
or oif a sldji strccOIs left without
water. I

One clty0cnElnrcr 8cn estimates
that 40 per cent of all .the wafer
the municipality pUmps from the
Paralba KlverQr mountain rcser-volrf-

lost through phicllne waste
after It reaches tlfts tlty

The situation In Copacabana,

Jtig&6 5

SPRING HILL0- -

NURSERY
v

Completo Nursery Service
2406 S. Gregg Phono 943

,mmmmmmmmmma
c . . 7

- ! SZrttST, Ls0tC0ZW "'1 o HOME FURtflSHINCS.
" M

' ". .' offers you..: ... - o . o

:H . -
a Furniture- - ' "'Draperies--' ..' H

H ; Appliances Ldtxips 5 '. ; H ,

B" Carpetfy Rugs Accessories 0'M
. oFree Color Heb .Hm budget lerms . m .

a iH

. 6A --J

Tucs., April 7, 1953
"

f- - Sec. II
, ,401 .

Ipancma and Lcblon Is coiftrllcat- -
cd by the faVt that demand there
run'Tabout cven.million gallons
ahead of t;ieupply

This lack ofMiater' ha n In a
new fvfic nt snrlnl' rsll. thn ''httifil
lng Msit " if a couple has friends
In, a nfore fortunate arone, they Tjjo

bvcQo tako a hatlv. ,

0(?Madewith; reaK

RICH CREAM
foi tliau : .
home-mad-e.. .

Dellcloli$4:ni.licil
o Av .

v brrrjcslipple through
creamy smoothBorucVs-

Jllicli RcCipo lco CFcaninA
springtime tlcs'scrt Ictscno

r wJh n flourish!

. - fV ' "VIA-- 1 V

And
ARTlStS SUPPLIES

lXi PAINT STORE
I70I Gregg hone llllj

0

a

straws

9 V

:

Wr M .,
o m Jm w m fivf ',r W

ICE

PICTURE

better

FRAMING
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NeeceNow Operates
Dairy ProductsFirjti

Big Spring's Banner Dairy :1s concern holds the franchise on all

1nnrJoe Neece" Distributors." Eskimo I'lcrroducts. -- -
2 Esklm? Pie and Knight, Fudge

the Arm, Joeformer manager.. p.( Bana FudgC Mr B,
Neece, now tpcrajor - Eslifrnq Oone, Dixie CupsvandSun--

Although the Chlnge was made day Cups are In stoclj. Also' five
at the first of the year, Neece has dUfctpnt flavors of, frozen pop

until now to mfteornjli1' g ,
announcement. He statedtthat any qUanUtio 'fit-an- y nccdcJJrreee
"Banner," iabel. will,' remain on said. Hostesses.. dcslrlnss jjarty
products distributed., , hints can receive InstrucHbn at

Operations will be the ame' as the lco crwrnofnec. ' J
pfeVloijsly, Neece said However. Ice will ie dcyvtred.lo'the dSbr
there wll be heavier service eon-- or can be picked up at. the plant,

"centratlon In the Bid SprlntT area. TOO "East 3rd. NBeca stated Vliat
iNeecdfsaidhe has released Interest -- crushed Iqc can be OttatncdTslmply
In alt Tpcratloris,outsldo the city. By eskfhf. .

Neccepolntcd out that though tip- - Both pasteurized and hompsnlz-eratlo-nr

will Continue with the cd milk Is It haYnbc

ts--

d

sam high service sforfilards. there'
'one change h6 can't help..It's There

.
Is no posslbilltyot barteilj

leasonil change, aiftl irroncerns In the milk because of the sloTrlllz- -
.cream Mid tec., aafnx process ft goes through.

a
Ice

Werb DrCnarlnc for hot sum..
x?..J ..i ..5W Bi.VK,t J?'"- - "" "- - -- .

pect sell prenty office cream

Nppcp sain lhal hl firm has
er r slid Jce""

?

o

Is

D

e

a

to

more dlffcre;iftypes oLlSe crpmlng number S8. Other prmthctsjn-novelties- f

than any other process-- chide" butter, cottaRc cheese, cof--g

ing plant,ln West Texas. The Uical fee cream and whipping cream.

Paul Liner Has
Se.fytceMake ManV Changes,

Paul Liner caS look- - back "on a
lot oi cnanges in me ibxi Dusuiess
In Big Spring.

ite Knows imi wcjj ne nasmi seen
tne-ia- oi ll in maicing ana kccp
I 1.1. I'.ll U r--. n,
iiik " iti.uw wau wu.nijuujr i.iv
bes In safe, fast and courteous
transportation.. d 4

-
For inihince, one, Is" coming P'' rthls'sumrricr.

We'Ve spent ugwardspt $50,000
T--jS ..!..

.t.rt .n.hvor ln-- nnr now

.ni.k.rVh.torlfrfl h
.l..Vn.la m --people cyi

v .

Nalley.Offers
0

er

Tod Service
n.Tn 1!rn . hf nrnefirpnev', nr sor--
row, fere; assurancemay De naq,
fromAhe knowl8dBe"that the sltua--
tion ft In ihe hands of experienced'
and understanding pcqpVc

One of the obiectlvcs,4)f Nallcy
lrfn J IhflVDnifffiT ITnm.. so serve

those who' C&ll. upon it will have
.ha. ..t.qnna

This principle -- reflects. Itself in
ambulance service. In cases of
mergenclef a caU to No 17S

o will, bring, the car q'ulckly in th
rcairzatiqn that minutes afc sonle- o
time precious. 'At the scene. NaY -
ley drlVers anH atfendants handle

'patients with expert care, knowing
thatproper steps can give a mfeas--'

tireoof epmfoi and at "the strme
cUme 'avoid aggravation of an In- -

ury. ine reiurp inp wiiucoaaAi"
pcdUlous as possible.-i- s made with

egard to the safetv ana wcllareor
the patient. ' . ; " .

For ansfcrs from hospital to
home, of vle vers?, "patfents are
movca Wkn nu tenuerncss ujiu
wlth pt incOnycnJence.

If tragedy" or sorrow snoum
comeJthestaff of C. O. .NaJIcj-- is
dedicated first of all t5 consldera--
tlonot the family, ahd of Wends.
Services are arrangedso as.to pro
vide aunlnlmum strainupon Iovca
ones and yet to leave Jiefn with
memories of simple dignity and
.beauty. .

" 9
M, m "" p

Talks To Bo Resumed,,
TOKXO yv-Ja-pin and South

Korea agreed tg resume
their talKs April is,
deslgnedto smooth over, differ
ences between the fwojiatlons, anJ
autnorltauve toreign omce souree
said today. The-- source said the
agreement was reccsseaat0alor- -

C elgn office medtln(fi)betcen top
Japanesegovernment ofilclals ana
young Shlk Klni, RepublltyDf Korea
minister to Jaj-an-

.
Q
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it
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New Liauid Kills
LrRoacheS And Aits

Scientists recommend that "you I

control roaches anjl ants theU
nnrim WAV .With Johnston's I

BrushedJuit whee
you want It, (nota messytpray)
the colorlesj, ordorless coating
kills these, nests. It's0 effective
for njonthf, sanltaryajid so elsy
to use. 8 oz. ,'plnt, and quart.
Ayallableat Safeway,Furr Food
Store's, Plggly-Wlggl- y, Red 'i.

.White, Cunningham & Phillpi- -

a,nd Colljps Bros c

AT YOUR GROCER'S

&
L- -

s

CC7 a
i
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waited

delivered.

viyma.. tuui "W'v "V .,llrtn(, , nf whom h...R to
BWSpring is ilam. ion r;iv ""-- ,.

Hrin ih

samp high quality always,,

The creatfist oossiblvrclcanltne'ss
U...I j . --J t-- m .i.....m. u F....juw.,setMip By sla'e and rnspec--..... .im1. n pa ..nsn ...m, v.

Service caiv be Wil.ilnnd liv call- -

SeenTaxi

still Act the best In taxlcab service
uy caning uic oiu renaoie numoer .
of '150." " v " .4 for

jincr came to iiig opriijp n score
jdi years ago ana wem 10 norns. .1..U . .(, t,,tnr1 ITI1u "'" " ""- - ijii.Later, he acquired tlic'Ycllo--
j,ao irancnije arm opcraieu
tl'S'.Sra f L 'Z acquired.g. nf?,"?thc.r "nirny-Gc-nc ,,.

into
' 'r'SSS?'1

"'" -- "". ""i"- - v"-"'"'-
.

course,- ucn as nine
cen" 'iif ""'j J10 cars ,"1
around $700. and low pay scales .

in keeping! with the4Imes. - '
But then, as now. Une followed
policy of trying at au$tims

to keen the best in equipment and
to provide service that was
nbieast'of the times.

So It was when he attended a
meeting of the American Taxlcab
Association In Chlcagc a decade
aim and lpjimod that some were
aispaicmni; oy raaio, ne (icicrmmj
cdjhat it oufd Vorlc profitably!
BlR Sprlnc

He made a .down payment and
had the equipment shipped; alvjh.. .. . .J. I t 1 I I Uinougu n ngu,iu iuv m siurugc cru
two of three months, tiofqro he in- -
.tnllA1 If Tm .nHlntftlv H ' nml'nil
Its worth, not In stepping tip
the pay mileage cars could travel,
but lq reducing the'amounjjof time
required jo- - answer calls o

Many have nevefi cc9scd-t- be
tjtraazed whm they sonjetimoohSifig .
ud the phono,In time to hpar the
taxi driver sounding hb cab's
Jiorn In .the rront. TJhat happens
Iruquently whpn thqtaxl.happens
to bt cruising in the neighborhood
irom iiencc me cumes
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oi the Day KTXC Sonia Of a Bar B
nrwaT as.a ,ikmm
khld Maaaty at TBIton.
WBAPwNewa

of tha Day KTXO-a- ora Of B Bar B

KBST Ronnie Ktmptr
KRLD-Ne- wt
WBAP Bo) Crawford .,
KTXC Wild BIU Hl)1r
KBST Lum and Abper
KRUD-,Loe- ii Thomai.
wBp-jie- wi e

or ma

lV u
ROOnW

mat
WBAP Pint Jtlrntar
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KBST Newa.
KRLD Mtwa" a e
WBAP Uontins. Newt
KTXO Ntwi

till'
KBST Bretkfait Club c
KRLD anna Of, Pioneer
WBAP 'Jark lfunO ,.
KTXC-0f- tee Club

silt Q
KBST Brrakfaitoclub
KRLD Bin Croiby
WBAP Cedar Rldit Bora
KTXC Coffee Club

M
KBST Brtkiatt Club
KRLD BordenMan
WBAP

Ntwr

UlUlo

T.B.A

kxxc rrayar Tim, -
lOOa

KBST M Trut Story
KRLD Arthur Qodfrey
WBAP Welcome Trareler
KTXO-tNt- .

ut Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey

Trareltrt
KTXO-M- utlo Show t
KBIT Whlaptrtnr Streets
KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
WBAP Nawa
KTXO Ifomtrnakar n'mony

atu o
KBST Wbn A Ofrl Marrlet
khld Artnur qtdfrtf
WBAP Your Tune Titnt
KTXC Clanined Paaa

KBST
Hired llanda KRIiT

Ernlt
Ifouia

Ntwn Wialhe;
roattr

Mull

KRLD

WBAP

aaet Emit
KRLDHouit Party
WBAP Road Of Lift
KTXO Oama of the Day,

KBST Ttnneaaet Ernlt
KRLD Mouit Party
WBAP Pepper Youna
KTXC Oama of the Day

lift
CBBT Ttnntme Emit

Folk a
WBAP
KTXO aame.oiut uiy
KBST cat Tinnty
KRLD Mttt'Th MenJOUl
WBAP Baekataaa Wife
KJXC

KB3T Cal Tinner.
KRLD-Ro- ad Of Lift
WBAPtSUIU DaUai

IIH
KBST-M- arr M MeBrldt
krld-- m rcrklaawrap Lortnto Jpnaa
XTXO-fla- me of the Day

KBST-M- arr M UcBrld
KRLDYoun-- T Dr Malont
WBAP WJIcama To II, wood
STXPMiami pay
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THE GfrUB LINE
'

.' With' Frarikinf Rtiyjnolds ' '
Arrangement for Ihi big lf

roping" match'here Sunday, April
IS, between Toots Mansfield and
Shoat Webster of NowaU, OHa--
hom, are rapidly taking shape.

Tha time thararteraoon.
and the. place M the Big .Spring
Cowboy ReUnlon-Assoclatlo- Bo--
deo Bowl wet6ftown. Admlnlon

kthargca (tax Included) have Seen
announcedaa $130 for. adult and
75 centifor children?

A isckpot ronlntf. oDn to .the
world, will follow thematch. The
events will beTanrfpunccdBy Buck
Jackson of Pecos."5j j

Thr'SouthJexasBrahmcalvea
were received several .daya ago
and are being grain-Harden- for
the-sho- which will be one.of the
year's blgexhlbltl8nsr TootrhaaJ
ncjer beeaefealedIff the hoinM
town arena.Thousandsof brlchUy--
colored handbills are solna out!
nvt ll,A Cmt4ltuail mAr4lmrm h&H

event andTa'big crowd Is expected.
Sdme of th.p counlry'a top ropertj,

:have lhQlcatcd they will be "here
q competerfor the Jackpot. fc

K.""" oucreiarx, urover wnai
grandlon. Blchard.

oean oi 4 .peso nas'Deen visiung
here. As a Dart of the entertain- -
jhent plannea'for-hlni"ColonS- Tom
Goodjoolc him out to tho ranch to
see tge antelope. " a

Now Col,v Good hal a Golden
Anniversary Cadillac with some
of Charlie Crelehton's nuncture--
"proof'tlres on It, He7sot the young
ster in this car and away they
went out through the pasture. The
ahitelope started, runnlne with the
Cadillac In pursuit, and without

1VVI1 V.UV. ..,,tl bMEj Biiiauciwi
the mesqulte stand in his way. Oc
casionally, however, he would turn
out for, one of the bigger mes--
qultes,v ,. c ,

After four or five miles of kip-
ping (across the ranee at antelope

running over the smaUerjpld sUshooter
mesqulte and tumlne out lor, the1

-- " .. . . - .1larger ones, ine youngster lurnea
to his Uncle Tom and said

"Say, you kgow,lf I had all' the
money you've got" I'd get 'me a
real automobile andrun overJ the
big trees too!" .

p
Fastly. one.of the most

popular 'spots ulBIg Spring U
JakeBruton's new i'Jake's Gun
Shop" on South Gregg.,Women
wuuae uuBuanu are, gun eninuini-last- s,

and who can't locate Uleiarlj
uuBuauua aurwiiere eiaa wean
They're wanted, will always be
pretty sure to find them at Jake's.

iue uuu ouuo una ontF utjvu
open a few days but (ts popularity
appears ( to have already been.
well established. Jake Is a top gun-sml-

and reloaderf. Soma of the
best shooters.all over the country
usecartridgeshe hasloaded. Since
the first of this year he.has losd-e"-d

more than 60,000 cartridges.
Naw that supervised .pistol prac
tice. Including fast drawing
fast double-actio-n jhontlnc ii rh
quired of Big Spring rjblice offi
cers, JKe q doing all' tne reload--
niK lur toe city, in umo, ne reyc'
ons, hehas loaded well over a mil-
lion cartridges. A? "former- How
ard CountOheriff and fdrmer Big
bprlng chief of police. He has also
serve with the Border Patrol.

Salurilav "afternoon the Grub
Line nider drifted In to "see Jilm
and foung, Jake preparing a sign
to stick on the door saying that
he had cone out for a cup of coffee
at the newvJ. D. Elliott Drug Store,

Cullen Raps
IdeaTides '

Oil Is Cheap
HOUSTON tlf i-- OUman H. H.

Cullen. Dloiier in tldelands oil
exploration, says production from
the submerge lanflj costs too

,

Tidelahds oil, he said .In, a (els-g-ra

m to" President Elsenhower and
Senator0Taft. Ohio. Republican,
cannot be produced economically
at present oil prices. -

Cullen, staunchadvocate of state
ownership of the tldelands, backed
Elsenhower for" President.

He aald his telegram yesterday
was a protest" against a charge
"by the.nress and certain radical"
radio omnfcntator,that .some ol)
interests ire to steal 80 bil
lion dpllars to tldelands oil.

Such a chargeIs "all bunk," tha
oilman ,sald. '

The Benatev Is studying ji bill
proposing state, ownership- - of the
controversial submerged lands'.

"Cullen said he believed that In
the future gasolln could be pro-
duced from a number of sources
more cheaply than It will ever be
obtained from' tl del rid oil. He
named coal, oil shale, and "pos-
sibly Mhe sawduit that Is now go
ing 10 wane pi nowiiiuis a poi

kltjlo cheaper sources.
. (

Lawy.or WW Defended
RcdsjsDisbarredBy
Tjie SupremeCourt'

WASHINGTON J
isserman, attorney who took a

I prominent part in defense of 11
ton. American Communists, has
been disbarred frompracticing be
luic lucaouprcrne uoun.

The"court in a 4--4 decliloa yes-tord-

said Isserman had failed
to show cause" why be
should not be prevented from ap-
pearingbefore the Jdstlces.

Chief Juitlce Vinson announced
the ruling In an, opinion which
noted that Iaierman had failed.to
tell the. Supreme Court in hij ap--

, ity practice inai ne
Teen convicted w statutory fa

--- - : in newkjersev in la?'

r

buttharha'd.brbackIn. a few
IIUnULBI.

know aomatnTng,"' skid
Jake! ''I'va lived outdoors most
my lifeI was raised on a ranch;
camped out all up and down" the
Itio Grande; and knocked around
A whole,lot, but I neverdrankany
coffee In, my life until I went with
the ' Big Sprlngf"Police Depart
menU" - S
, The naw building In which Jaka
lalocatedon tha San Angelo .High
way was finished before hean-tlclpated-

would baandconse
quently ha haihVyet gotten his'
gun, snopcompieteiystocked. lie
will handle all kinds of hunting,
fishing and camDlnrrJeoulnmentin
addition to dolngjflna gunsmith- -
mg. - v

Cecil LeatharwoM nrali1n nf
thelIoward3County Farm Bureau,
la very anxious fdr,all farmerawhn
have not, dOnso to come to thaiH.,ii'a klMiu .lillv ya...t. a I

fnakt known thelr.antlclpatedttetd
(or uracsroathis year. "

Some delay In gettlnti applied
tlons-.fo- r Mexican National an.
riroved anUclpatedljeondnued

speed,, alngte-actlo- n

much.

trying

"good

""You

auu uia auunerme application goes
in the earlier thapproVal be
exDectedi

Leatherwood doesn't cwanf xto
sand,the appUcaUott In all
requesTsarenieo. Ha polnta put
hateth?mn, filing of the re-

quest does not obllgata-th- a farmer
to Uke the Braceros they aren't
neeaea--o-u an ine otner nana ne
cChnot get tbem If he hasn't filed
his application.

cfThe loudest-mouthe- d, most dan- -
gerous and'bes'tknown1 nloneer of
the Old West Is fadlns from tha

rplcture. i
This ti the old. Colt .45 gun

and cartridge.,.
Colt catalpgua has Just

come tohand and theColt .a New
Service; shooting the old Colt .42
cartilage first broughtout for the

has
been droDned. .v .."Now Isn't any lThnntr
being for .this cart
ridge. .The old single-actio- n var-
iously known as the "Peacamak.
er," "The Frontier ModeliSThe
Klnarl. Aollnn Imr"'. W-- -- iw,

er names."waaYflrst put ori the
market'not many years after the
CMl War, It was Immediately

for the Army-- , and by the
western "plonkers. It?was.the gun

c
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aponao
has,since

(' Because
pric la

How can
much
at
fIRSTi It'a

Packard,
piaker of
HQONOi
manufacturing
alonewith
.car building,G

.In

ion Grecra St.'41

j . .u
'O c.

3
thai wrote the "slxahooter history"
ot the Old ,Wct,J and although.Jl
hav riot beeh manufactured since
theTglnnlngot WorfdWar It ii
Is.stlll a vcry pophUr gun' and
many ofthcm are still being used,
particularly by'old-tlmer-

In time It was follow edpthe de-
velopment bf 'thetdouble-actio- n re--

and along aboutctho time",
fVolvcr Spanish-America- n aV'ar the
Aimy aaopta a if cauore side-- irons nevcrxwear odf, artd-l- t will
armj that was known as the ,38 1o along, long time- - before Coll
Long Colt and I was aJoad fjTUhs out of parts. .
.38 Special..; r p

Soldiers ln-t- Philippines found
they could-p- ut all' six of theiuSS
Long Colts Into the belly f a Moro
anasunnot stop mmrTherdqmand
waiifor a heavier load, one
tha old Colt .tfyatliad bect-m-

so famous the world over, in a
faster gun Uke thedoublc-actio- ri

then being.used. In answer to this
demand Colt' produced the New

eryjce1lc45 which was'the official
Army handgun until, the 4S Auto
matic moaei of ivu.caino. out un-
der a3BrownlnifDatefit. .
4?Purlng World War 1 the auto
matics couldnot be flrodflcrrT ffenough so both Colt ahd --Smith &
nr.-A-., .I.K a. ...a1en 1cBsuuiaiau iuiiicu 'out revolvers
chambered for the .45 Automatic
cartridge and d,urlng Worjd jyrI dheseCalxgumr-Cplt-'s New iflrv-Ic- a

and Smith' & Wesson'sModel
ot 1917. craved far more nonufar,.. --i.. - .... .. .. r
wiin uienmunarj- - (oan the auto
matic, up until quite recently Coif

New Servlcejn IjoQi: the 745 Colt
and .45(VAutomatle models. m

But now that loads for the?38

ts b the manufactureof the

can

If

manufactured

-- l

:

like
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AMERICAN fRAILWAYS
BUS, DEPOT
217 SCURRY p

Q
Phone 542
fat Your Ural Agtnt
for mi Ju Folder!

r

sHJ

ja&immm

VW"'

ypur qpportuhiiy
fine automobile

you'd pay for. a cat

triithr tho now Packard
is. onjoyinR re

far expectationa and
tho first dayit waj(ahownl
tho vajuo ia thcro, and (ho

right.
Packard Deliver ad.

big-ca- r value
medium-ca-r prices?

Packard engineering tra-
ditionally fine, historically dependable.

s oldcut
fine quality in America.
Packard occupies a unlquo

position, for Packard
64 yearaj,experience in fine

craftamanalrjp

y--

Q

Special, areavallaMe "in snch a
w)Ue variety .with a cartridge for"
every purpo-tasjii- old V45Coit Js
being droppedOTcKlay Im-
proved ,33 Sneclal loads that are
far m8re TioWcrful with modnrrT
ptgvdctnhan old.45 Colt blackf
powocrioaojcvcrwas.

Cartridcaa'fnr th nM dt rn.
.will be "made forfRlany to
fceme, however,,beCU8e those olti

m . . --t . . . t

incse 01a guns, so far as Jhe
Grub IJne&ftldcr can"recall, were
theonly things ever manufactured

to bo known' solely by
la number "45 "
9 Ttielr'na'sintria Just another
milestone markYng a new era for
thcOVest. Like Buffalo Bill they
may .pass --away but at the same
lime thoy Willi IIvb forevcrr The
bid Colt 45 left anwImDerlshable
ijrriprejrtlon upon the West. They
marl iiUnrvt?l av

ITCHnnflafarM.lt.. Ut. .
No matter how roany rar4le'o rC
irm. lor ncniaamau. BMnuu. mtm.

"Mctm. atMela'a foot, or wkaima roor akta
trouble mar i ar.
fool -r-vWONDXR SALVE a4 Wi "tfadlWld SA4P ear, balpnakDayalapad'far tWaye,la tat Ari

saw lay ya rain al bal .
WONDKR SALVE la wblt. rrMUa." atlarrU. No tllr vrarar Safe for
iMWrin. Oyt WOtVDItRALVi and
WONDER JaRntCATED SOAP- - Rmltaf

K or r"r rafiine,! Truly wnadetfolpryfaratlotii. Try tlieta. Jar toe Tub.
Sold S Bis 'sprint bf WalireenPcollina
CiinnlniTiant' fc, rhlllpe and Walker Drtlimorra or your pmetown drunlit
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modern
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Packard

April

room
Engine

reat- oig-ca- r powerI . ' -

In all, yoq getmpro than 70 Ug-ca-r

foaturtlal '
If you plan to.btly a car in the $2560

pricQrciass bo surei to neeanddrive the
now Packard and compare
il with other cars.

enough the CUPPER cost
only a few hundreddojlnrs more than
care in tho field. And, of
course, there's a wide rango of new
bcautjful CUPPER models, any one
of which will give you a lift, aswell as
a ride, anytime you drive it!

addltldn'to the&ew Pdckarjlof court continue to bylld one of On finestcan In thkorld, told
undfr the single n&me PhCYMiD-r-Amerlca- 'jt 'new choice Irifine cart. Now As fA man who own one!
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A BibleThoughtFor Today .

a' u

The final summing up is what counbIncldcntal
roUtino partsof Hfc. iHytHend Ihafcounts.

God's sldo always-final-ly survives. "When Jio giveth
quietnesswno irouDier jod av.tv. ,a

ThereAre Rarely I' EverValid '

rRpncnncFnr1 Sprrot PQQinhc ' --
.

-

Protest hat been voiced against secret these rare occasion can be safely said ? r
cummiueernearings in we legislature, ana wrra was rcauy io ncca ior me secrecy.

-- properly o. ii There is a, Jbendencylounderestimate0 ,

Is entirely possible that nothing of the intelligence of' Die pabllc, or; the nu--'
Jtreat moment hastaken fblace1n these ttltlty of the publl6, in dealing with soma

- .closed-doo-r sessions. If ths'pls the Case, prchlPrns. In .such Instances, the board or- such Is evidence that there was ho great committer can, without greatmodesty, t (J -

need for extraordinary sessions. the Itself up as Judge f wflat the pubMc can
fj contrary u iroc, mai is evidence war-- ur, cnwi uiiucrsiaiiu, arm wnai ana now

0 jjmflngClhe cprfsence 'of 'someone tarfeb-- much the tender cars of the public can
resent the public. J .absorb. No morccurtousline of reasoning

0 In other words,'there is rcSllyltUe if could be concocted, for.pvory Official jwill
any justification for star fhamberses-- readily admit that thtf pTibllc was wis

o rlons. In all Ufe years that Vehave cov-- cM"l!h Jo clect him and 'courageous
ered public affairs, we can rccaM no in-- enough to nopbe InUrnluatod by 'the op--

"sbince when. a secret session wasYeally. poslon. - n, "
V W

advjsahje. Certainly, we have found Ihe jji public affairs, the pjibllcJrs entitled
&

door closed In our faces a few, tlrffes .and Movbe'kept lnfodned. The press mayjjot bo
. .on otHer occasionswe have beenaskedto the pcrfcctrncan buT3lt Is the mail ef- -

eleave when executive sessionsVere de-- fc'ctlve found to date. Therefore-th- Press --"
. clared. In the light of what happened on should not be'denied access to meeting.

Cjean-O-p BenefrffExfend.t6Alf
If Co-OrteWrti-

on Is Citv-Wid- e

'Wlthlna fortnight," out annyal spring more than you would Imagine.
eiean up campaign will be underway. Besides appearance-an-d all ccr-- .

No one?expects this effort be 100 talnry would Jtke see our city gjven
Cent successful; but there shmiM bet brushtog.andcfcmbrng-thc-ro aro

.,can accomplish. seasonspast, scores er. Every board with nails tlfat plekcd
upon(scores, Shcf even hundreds' loads up71 one less be stumbled overtop
ci trash lave been"collcctcd and "hauled, tread ugon. very or pau doi- - q,
wayto the dumping grounds. tleplckcdp-I-s one-- l?ss for NJothnn --SWnl Rnl'olur earnesthope thjrt people, will breed.ln. EryWt wet refuse takon

ffh

If

.start .now.to.putUng their yards-an't- j way piacejor xuca uru.
grounds in, shape.CThcr enough unk Thus, with.cveryone'coo'pcraUng. will'
around almostany residential property not only achieve personal satisfaction' oirV- -

if

3

it

It

r-- z ; g - "--

-
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.egsslatorsDisagree
On Military Slashes

ffv.JACK BELL
WASHINGTON lV-S- cn. Dlrkscn

(R.IH) said today thatlP there''U
a truce In Kfirta thearmed serv-
ices (fan alid must stand "a "jpb-stantl- al

reyuctlog'' lrf their spendi-
ng.
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jwe can't d6 it without cutting njlf- -

an Interview. o V ' '

Sen. Itusscir (D-G- ancl Sen.
Splrkman-- ). rncaflwhlle.
laid that, whether a ccascrflrc
comes In Korea or not, the arms
budget should not - be slashed)so
deeply as to, lower this natJSVji
guard against 'a Soviet reklm'e

Uuddenlytalking ai if It wants
peace. . ,

"

And' Sen. Duff (R-P- a) ftald. itm
wpuld. be, "p6sslblVr, a fatal mis
take' if the U. S.. should .relax 1

lis. cuorts. , ' "
ft But Dlrkscn, voicing sentiments
wnicn pay dc neiaoy sizcasrc
number of. colleagues, declared;,

"I 'know the arguments that what
we arc doing in thefl military wa
Is, aimed L.making us secure
against anV Russian threat.'but If
lighting Up's in Korea it stands
to reason that tnertf.,can be some
stretch-ou-t. with the emphasis nut

Lon 'buying, the things we 'nee'd
mosb" , " Ck . .

Russell, former chairmanof the
SenateArmed Service Committee
said "he thlnKs "we've already,
gambledwith destiny In the stretch--

tout already in effect lnoprocure--1
ment of military supplies.

Jormtr BrCsideijt Truman'pro
posed j4B.YJtibuw.iwu jorotne mm-tar-

services Tn the year begin'
rnlng July 1. Secretary ot Defense

WllStm lias "said he, thinks cuts can
De niade n manpowor .and spend
ing without weakening the.natlpnj
tombat' strength. .

"If we follow e we Idld
.alter World War: II and .again get--

jnto a posuion wnere we.canvcope
With the.military might of Russia.
theh we may have tost our Jlst
chance fdr survival,'' ?the Georgia
senator said. -

0He said th'af obviously some
savings could "be made by a cease
fire, but lie" argued' against any
overall ' cutbacks such as would
"sav.e (he four billions many Rcijubt
llcans warit to cyt off trie military
budget. ' . '
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Student Vandals

Given Warning :

InFl6r(fJaCity;
' FT. Lauderdaus.Fla-- W--Of
fleers crapplednvlth a serious prob
lem of Vandalism today in this.
resort city swamng with abojit
15,000 college Etudents on spring
Vacation, (

Coconuts ,hav .been hurlPd
through hotel lobby and automo
bile windows. Dead flslj.. Including
a slx-fp- jt jiam.merneaa slmrKf have
been tossed intq.swiinralng' pools.

A group of teen-ager- stole a
city bus nnd abandoned 1t after
a driVe. A city water toWcr was

Lsmcared with paint. Glass cases
on the ixsrch displaying.- large
mounted,fish have been smashed

1 .L 1L .1 .. ..
aim wic iirii inioi) una inciirrvisr

a'ollce Chief Roland H. Kelley
warned (otiav that unices theslu- -

dents,njiickly learn the diricrence
between goo(iaturcd pranKs anu
vandalism, 'some of theiu'ars go
ing back to School with crimlnau
recoras0 .

About a dozen young persons
Imvi t?ppn Jneknd un. Afnrc than
a?score have becif fined for van

,daltsm?k J u .
I Groups of nude boyrf- ha'c been
! arrested on tfie beacTies In the
early Jiiflrlilng hours. Three tnf
these picked up Jast ayeek were I

nnca tu cacti mr iiiucccinexpo-Uurc-.
o

The shocker of the holiday 'sea
son came at 1:30 a.m. Kaster Sun-
day 'when a student's automobile
carccOcd off Oceaij Boulevar1,
sldeswiped five parked cars and
sfruelp two strolling couplesr

Vhen tlli car finally rolled over
and'oame to a 'stop, two students
were dead and tbre seriously

.. .
Students of many Eastern and.

Midwestern colleges corrip to Jhls
Atlantle coastal city each year to
spend Easier vacations
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TRIMMED IN MODERN GREENt

For that added"touch" in yovlr home?getthis wonderful'new "
Haag "Champion."The tub is finished in beautiful, modern,
deep,green porcelain ineontrast to elistenine white . . 19.
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SKCIAL' UMiTCD TIMS OHM
REG. PRICE Oh WASHER . . . .. $1.95

'.DOfBLE DRAIN JUJJS . r. ; ,. . U.95
TOTAL YALlE .......?.$206.90
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